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0DEMOCRATS 
KEEP HARMONY

Party Leaders Work Out 
Plan Which Promises To 

Be Of Much Benefit

Fully realizing "bat uu import
ant joo they have on their hands, 
Democrats of this locality as well 
as of all Michigan, are proceeding 
with caution in their selection oi 
those that are io be recommended to 
important suite and county offices. 
It has become known that several 
meetings have been held by Dem
ocrats of Plymouth, Northville and 
other communities in this part of 
Wayne county for the purpose of 
giving consideration to this matter.

Advised by Alfred Debo, chair
man of the Democratic state cen
tral committee that It is the desire 
of Governor-elect Comstock and 
other Democratic officials that the 
very best men possible to secure, be 
recommended for appointments, 
local Democrats are making every 
effort to comply with this request.

It has also become known that 
the Democratic organization has 
somewhat extended its original 
plan and that in Its search for the 
best qualifii-d men for various of
fices that others outside of the 
party organization officials will be 
consulted. From steps taken by the 
party it is plainly evident that it 
is the plan of the leaders to pick 
such acceptable officials and give 
the public the kind of service that 
will merit a continuation of the 
party in power beyond the two year 
term for which it has been elected.

Frank Learned. who is division
al chairman from this section of 
Wayne county, has made it clear 
that it is his purpose to fully co
operate with members of the party 
and others who will have much to 
do with the recommendation of 
various candidates for office. It 
was stared some two or three weeks 
ago in the Mail that divisional 
chairmen of the Democratic party 
were appointed by the state cen
tral committee chairman but they 
are elected by the party and not 
appointed. Mr. Learned was elect- 
id to this place early in the cam
paign.

Some have gained the idea from 
reports of the plan worked out by 
the Ilemoeratic organization, that 
only those holding positions within 
the party would l>e approached as 
to recommendations for various 
appointive offices. "Democratic party 
leaders state that they plan to con-
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League of Women 
Voters Meet Monday SALE OF SEALS

The Plymouth league of Women 
Voters will hold its December I 
meeting Monday, December 12, at 
2:30 o'clock. at the home of Mrs. I 
Ruth Huston-Whipple at 939 i 
Penniman avenue. The subject for , 
the program is "County Govern
ment." A representative of the I 
Children s Aid Society will speak on ! 
the work of that organization, pnrt I 
of which is financed by appropria- . 
tlous from the Wayne County 
Board of Supervisors. All of our 
Plymouth women are interested In 
the expenses of Wayne County 
government and in the care of its 
children.

Tlie sernml phase of county gov
ernment which will be considered is 
the matter of its reorganization 
which is claiming so much news
paper space these days. Mrs. Arlo 
A. Emery will talk on "Plans for 
the Reorganization of- Government 
in Wayne:County.”

The League cordially invites the 
Plymouth women who are inter
ested in these subjects to be pres
ent Monday afternoon. December 
12. '

NEW MASONI
ED

Officials To Be Installed At 
Meeting Tonight—Many 

* To Be Present

public installation tonight, 
the newly elected officers of Plym
outh Rock Lodge, No. 47, F. & A. 
M. will be duly installed for the 

if 1933. The installing officer 
will be .Past Master Ray Van Val- 
kenlterg of Northville with whom 
many Plymouth Masons are fami
liar.

The present worshipful master 
Jack Taylor, will l»e succeeded by 

Broeklehurst. Tile Senior 
Warden station will be assumed by 
Clifford W. Tait. Gscar E. Alsbro, 
will continue as secretary and F. 

Kehrl will continue as treasur- 
Fnrwell W. Brand will 'la* 

junior warden. James Gullimore.
deacon and Chas. I.. Bowil- 

lear as junior warden, with Mer
ritt W. Crumble as tyler.

There was a large meeting of the 
menriiers preseut at the annual 
meeting which was held last Fri
day evening. Brides the election of

.nit within thv party .in ! ««1 the annual ri-lxn-ts,
their search for the rteht kln.l „f , several other matters of iiuportnuce 
men to fill .the many offices that
will lie under their control after 
ihe first of the year.

It is known that these high party- 
leaders have in-mind to advise with 
men who have long l>een active in 
Democratic affairs, such old timers 
as Mr. I-earneil, William Conner. 
Edward Scully, Stanley . Corliett 
and W. J. Burrows in Plymouth and 
M. J. Murphy, Dr. E. B Cavell and 
Dr Johnston" over in North villi*. 

' These are some of the Democrats 
who have been carrying the burden 
..f battle in this part of Wayne 
county during lean times as well 
as more promising times.

Chairman Debt, states thut it is 
tin* desire of the party leaders to 
keep away from any system which 
in any way smacks of a dictator
ship and it is. because of this that 
the original plan to fill appointive 
places has been considerably broad
ened.

It has lx*en known for some weeks 
past that Governor-elect Comstock 
and others high in Democratic 
circles in the state are proceeding 
with the utmost care in what they 
plan to do after the first of the 
year.

Those who know something of the 
workings of politics declare that 
rhe plan worked out by Chairman 
Debo for close co-operation with
in the party on all matters pertain
ing to patronage cannot help bat 
work out. to the advantage of the 
Democrats. All the leading Dem
ocrats of Plymouth and vicinity 
are In full accord with this har
mony program and are cooperat
ing with rhe party organization.

taken care of. Two 
of the Plymouth Rock Building 
Assn, whose terms expired, were 
elected to succeed themselves, be
ing Myron W. Willett and Geo. A, 
Smith.

After lodge was closed. an ap-| 
petizing lunch was served by* the 
committee in ehargix

GOING TO El'ROPK

Having won his American citi
zenship by good <-ouduct and diliJ 
gent study. Allen Bcrnash, who is 
employed by Charles Bennett as his 
gardener, will leave in the next 
few days for his first visit home to) 
i'p|M*r Schlesicn. Germany since 
coming to America seven years ago.

He expects to l»e gone for three 
months and is exceedingly anxious 
for the time when he can greet his 
father and mother who are still 
living in the old homeland. The 
young man was granted his clti-
zenship papers about two weeks 
ago.

MISS AVIS FORSHEE
WEDS HOWARD GOODALE

On Saturday afternoon. Decem
ber 3rd. Miss Avis M. Forshee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Forshee of Plymouth, was quietly 
married to Howard Goodale. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Goodale of 
Northville, by t^ie Reverend Rich
ards of Belleville. Vern Forshee: 
brother of the bride and Miss 
Bertha Balllet attended them.

Their many friends extend con
gratulations to the happy couple.

STAR SWELL
Committee Hopes To Main

tain Same High Average 
As In Past Year

The sale of Christmas seals in 
Plymouth was started most uuspl- 
eionsly this week when three of the 
largest contributors - to this worthy- 
cause liought the same amount of 
seals that they have for several 
years past. Charles A. Fisher
bought the first seals, taking $10.00 1 City Commission Fills Vacancy 
worth, the Daisy Air Rifle Co.. Caused By Death Qf

Thieves Steal Three 
Sheep and Chickens

THIS PHEASANT WAS 
NOT A WONDERLUST

HRE CHIEF IS HURT 
BI HILLING BUSS

Chief Wagonschutz of the Plym
outh fire department suffered a 
badly cut band from falling glass 
when fire badly damaged the home 
of Mrs. Lucy Ware, 1017 Holbrook 
last Saturday evening.

The fire, which started in the i 
basement, spread up through the 
partitions and when the fire was 
discovered. the entire upper por
tion of the house was on fire.

The department responded quick
ly and it was due to their quick

PYTHIAN SHOW 
TO BE BIO EVENT
Cast Selected For Leading 

Parts—To Conduct Popu
larity Contest

11 you wish to let thoughts of 
he depression prey on your mind 
ml let worry get its hold on you 

by brooding on your troubles, then 
by all means stay away from the

work that the house was saved! j**rformnnec of the farce radio
lielng burned down entirely. 

Mrs. Ware, had the house made into 
a number of apartments. Her loss 
as well ns several of the tenants, 
amounts to a considerable sum. 
The damage to the house has been 
placed around $800.

Just how the fire started has not 
Own determined, but apparently 
it was around the furnace.

bought the usual $25.00 worth and 
Fred Schrader made his usual con
tribution of $5.00.

The seals are being sold by 
children in all the rural schools in 
the Plymouth territory and the 
children of the Plymouth schools 
will push on their intensive sale 
drive in a few days. Everyone in 
Plymouth will be given the oppor
tunity to buy these tiny messages 
of health.

BLY CHRISTMAS SEALS
By Anne Campbell

For little children, fighting 
valiantly

Against a foe that all too quickly 
steals

Their rosy checks, their young 
vitality.

Buy- Christmas Beals!

For women separated from those 
near

Their loving hearts: for those 
this emblem heals.

Restoring to the lonely their most 
dear.

Buy Christinas Seals!

For men. with longing thoughts 
of home and wife.

Who know how agonizing worry- 
feels :

For the bystanders in the ; 
of life.

Buy Christmas Seals!

game

He•‘Whoso does this for them, 
said to us.

"l>oi*s s<» for Me!" . . . The ancient 
truth reveal,s *

We must, to mukfr some sad life 
glorious.

Buy Christmas Seals!

Plymouth Railroad 
Pension Club Has

Important Session
The Plymouth Pension club which 

is made up of railroad workers of 
Plymouth and neighboring towns 
held a pleasant and interesting 
meeting at Beyer’s hall Dec. 1st.

There were visitors present from 
other chapters among them the 
representative from this district to 
the national convention at Chicago 
recently. He brought a good report 
Haying things are looking favor
able. although there Is much to be 
done yet and the monthly dues 
while small arc needed to help 
win.

The representative for Adrian 
chapter was also present and gave 
an interesting talk regarding the 
trnck controversy. She stated that 

order that the truck workers

Robt. Mimmack

Siuce the death of Robert O. 
Mimmack. the first mayor of the 
City of Plymouth, the office has 
been vacant and duties have been 
filled by John W. Henderson, 
mayor pro-tem.

At Monday night's commission 
meeting. Commissioner Learned 
suggested that the office of Mayor 
be. permanently filled for the bal
ance of the term and moved that 
Mr. Henderson he appointed to that 
office. The motion was carried and 
Mr. Henderson becomes the second 
mayor of Plymouth.

Mr. lleuderson has seeu long 
service in the civic affairs of 
Plymouth, having ibeeu president of 
the old village commission for a 
period of eight years and a mem- 
l»er of that body for eleven years. He 
is now serving his twelfth year as 
a member of the legislative body of 
Plymouth. He is also a member of 
the Wayne County Board of Super
visors representing the City of 
Plymouth.

The office of Mayor pro-tem was 
not filled at last Monday's meet
ing.

Kiwanis Ready To 
Entertain Tots

WOMAN’S GLlia HM 
UdcRhSlING 1KIP

Thieves operating in the country 
near here have recently made two 
raids on the Jackson brothers’ 
farm four miles west of Plymouth 
on the Ann- Arbor road. The first 
theft resulted in the removal of 
three sheep and about 25 chickens. 
Monday night they returned and 
secured 25 more chickens. Deputy 
Sheriff George Springer is investi
gating this as well as many other 
similar thefts abont. here.

Goldstein Features 
Shoes In Big Sale

Continuation of the anniversary 
sale of the Goldstein department 
store is announced in this week's 
Mail. For next week’s Christmas 
trade Mr. Goldstein is featuring 
shoes, bnt he wishes to make clear 
the fact that reduced prices prevail 
oh everything he has in the store. 
Mr. Goldstein has been highly pleas
ed with the results of his sale up 
to the present. He believes this ig 
due to the exceptional bargains 
offered.

Officials of the conservation de
partment in Lansing have advised 
David Bolton that the pheasant he 
killeel during the hunting season 
which had a department band on 
its leg. was released just a few 
weeks l>efore it was killed. It had 
not moved much over a half mile 
from the place where the depart
ment had liberated the bird. When 
he killenl the pheasant Bolton sent 
the hand to the department as re
quested by rhe department. In this 
way the officials are able to 
obtain much information about the 
movements of the birds as well as 
what kind of food they thrive on.

LOCAL JOTTINGS
A group of friends gathered nt

the home of Mrs. Harold Jolliffe 
on Holbrook Friday evening and 
gave her a surprise in honor of her 
birthday anniversary. A very pleas
ant evening was had.

Bert Rich of Detroit is staying 
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. C; 
P. Wheelock, on Holbrook avenue

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Reid and 
family of Berkeley and Mias Bertie 
Whaley of Saginaw were Sunday

might continue to work
give more work to the ...........
there is need of proper laws to re
duce the weight permitted trucks 
and save the pavements and give 
more heavy hauling to the rail
roads. All of which would help in 
more ways than one.

This club is one of many which 
have lieen formed throughout the 
United States to support the Hat
field-Keller bill, S-4EH6. R. H. 9881, 
which is ,i bill to provide for the 
establishment for railroads and 
transimrtatlon employes and for a 
Railroad Pension Board and for 
other purposes.

This bill if passed will provide 
a retirement pension for all em
ployees at the age of sixty-flve. 
This pension is to be paid from a 
fund formed by an assessment to 
the worker, a percentage of all 
compensation received for service 
and a like assessment upon the 
employer hpon the gross earnings.

At a time when there is so much 
being said about unemployment 
insurance, etc. the members of these 
clubs feel it an opportune time to

(Continued on Page Six)

and yet 
railroads

visitors at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. E. Wilson on Mill street

The annual meeting of the 
Indies Aid of the Lutheran church 
will be held Thursday, Decamber 
15, in the, church basement AB 
members are requested to he . pres
ent.

I

oroailcast to be stuged by your 
fellow townsmen at the Masonic 
Temple. Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. December 14 and 15, un
iter the auspices of the Plymouth 
Kuights of Pythias, No. 238. On the 
other band if you should chance to 
be present to witness the sight and 
sound of our prominent citizens' in 
the role of famous radio stars, 
your worries will be guaranteed! to 
disappear amid the chuckles and 
laughter aroused by the clever 
farce broadcast.

The scene of the show will fbe 
laid in a radio broadcasting station. 
Can't you just hear "Bud" Schrader 
(Edwin Schrader.) who is the 
radio announcer for the revue, spy
ing: "Ladies and gentlemen of the 
radio audience, this is the Com
munity stntiou K. (). P. broadcast
ing through the networks of N. C.

Various radio stars will be im
personated by prominent citizens of 
the community. Some of the acts 
that will constitute the program of 
this revue will be: Black and Blue. 
Easy Aces, Ed Wynn, Stoopnagle 
and Bud who take part in a three 
handed debate, impersonated by 
Dr. S. N. Thams, Arthur Blank and 
Elton- Ashton. Ziegfield Follies, im
personated by elever high school 
girls. "I Tellum," a clever sketch 
impersonated by Russell Roe, Alley 
Rangers impersonated by a grdup 

the grade school, 
Iwl hv

‘Cheerbringers> Pash 
Sale of Tickets For 
Big Charity Dance/

'h«*er up the fellow that's d<*v 
today

Give liim a lift in his sorrow 
For this old worftl is a funny

world
And you may l>e down lomorri
Doesn't that make sense these 

days? A few years ago we would 
have accepteil these words as m 
l.v a Pollyamin jingle. But today 
know better for In the last 
years we ltave seen lx»tter men and 
women than you and I go down, 
(’an you or I afford to "pass by 
ou the other side?"

Rx -Service men know what it 
means to give ami take a lift to ur 
from a comrade.

If they hadn't all ihe <lrilling«in 
the world would not have counted 
in the "Big Push."

And many a Freucli Iwiy and gill 
today will still remeiul»er and pray 
for a khaki clad "I.cs Americaine" 
who in tin* uildst of his own loneli
ness ami homesickness found time 
to bring a little cheer into the 
lives of wide eyed French orphan 
kids.

The "Chevrbringers" are a group 
of Ex-Service men. assisted by a 
group of citizens who will carry on 
in Plymouth the work among 
American kids, iwrtlcularly at 
Christmas. You too can belong to 
the "Cheerbringers.” Just tell any 
member of the Ex-Servicemen's dub 
you want to help and they will be 
glad to welcome yon.

And here's, an opportunity right 
today to do your bit. Ask any Ex- 
Service man or*member of the 
"Cheerbringers” listed below for 
ten tickets for the dances to he 
held at Oddfellow Temple. Masonic 
Temple and Jewell and Blalch 
Hall. Friday. December 16. 1932. S 
p. m. and get up a group that will 
pledge themselves to attend. Bring 
with your ticket a toy or a child’s 
piece of apparel, turn it into the 
committee at the dance hall and 
then make merry with your neigh
bors. The price of the tickets will 
he only 25 cents.

The Ex-Service men's Club Ladies 
Auxiliary will serve oyster stew at 
Jewell and Blaieh hall during the 
evening. They couldn't make it for 
10 cents a bowl if they didn’t ex
pect to sell so many.

Do you remember Toni 
cartoon in the old Detroit 
labelled “Forgotten?”

That cartoon was the inspiration 
for the “Old Newsboys" Christmas 
fund for children.

Let that cartoon and your loyalty 
to the Ex-Servicemen be your in
spiration to make sure no kid is 
■‘Forgotten" Christmas morn.

May’s
Journal

Ladies of the Kiwanis club acted 
as hostesses last Tuesday evening 
to 150: people in the Hotel May
flower where they sponsored- a 
benefit bridge party. The party, one 
of the largest of its kind ever .held 
in Plymouth, was in charge of the 
following Kiwani-queen committee :
Mrs. Ernest Allison. Mrs. Harold 
J. Brisbois, Mrs. Perry Rieliwine,
Mrs. Miller Ross and Mrs. James 
Sessions.

j The party was held to help de
fray expenses of the Kiwanis Club 
Christmas party Owhich will be 
jgiven for the lienefit of needy chil
dren in the Mayflower the Tuesday 
[before Christinas. The dull plan: 
jto serve a ilinuer to at least 200 
children in the
Henry Fisher chairman of the!

twr “dVCrtln
hers d„ all of the serving an,l pro- !'B ■'•■I""’here »'« “ ”■ >- 
vUle eirrerhllumeat far the kiddle..! 01 “•'» P“"-, lisbed ead, year.

' All received a most comprehensive 
j idea of rhe magnitude of the De- 
i troit News plant and of the effi- 
j cieucy that enables a modern news- 
j juiper to bring the Important news 
: of the hour to the public with 
such dispatch. They were also 
shown tin* broadcasting station 
WWJ.

Mrs. Mark Chaffee with the help 
ol her able commltjee has again 
demonstrated thut she can plan an 
out of town meeting, for the Wo
man's Club of Plymouth most suc
cessfully, Mrs. Chaffee anil her 
committee having planned the 
trii> to Greenfield Village last year 
that was so enjoyable. This year the 
club's objective #jis the Detroit 
News building, about sixty of the

PEDDLER PES 
CAUSES ACTION

City Officials Declare This 
Place Is Overrun Vfith 

Outside Peddlers
At the commission uneeting

Monday night. CommissioneK Ruth 
Huston-Whipple brought upS rhe 

members going there last Fri- i “fitter of tile house to house jieil- 
afteruoon, December 2nd. tl,Pr him1 <»W-'est<‘il that some action 

! when* they were shown every cour- I to eliminate this nuisance,
i tesy by the Detroit News guides.
Tliev were conducted through the

•The
homes

door bells of Plymouth 
rung on an average .

five times 
canvassers 
the Coinmis- 
practlce is 
nuisance."

The Citj-jMauager advised the 
commission?-6f the provisions of the 
ordinance regulating tills type of 
business and stated that ever.v call 
received notifying the officials of 
peddlers was promptly answered. He 
stated that many times the reports 
were not definite enough to allow 
an officer to immeiliately locate the 
offender.

The eo-o)M*r:ition of everyone is 
-neeiled to control tin* (leddlor

_____  i nuisance anil the la*st w.-iv to accoin-
Two Prominent Officials Of! Hdlsli this is io refuse t,', buy fromvrmciais ui , .,t Ih(. Detroit Museum of. tbein. To apprehend all the

Art to see the paintings of Garl

* I main press room, the editorial de- 
. i, . i . u« ' partment. the art and photo depart- city and township. , ‘menw „is|)hlv a„'VMtlslng‘ ,le_ 

j partment. the circulation depart-

Iteddlers and 
or another.” 

isioner stated, "and the 
becoming a serious

day

E

Training School Are 
Released

of boys from 
Clara. Lu ’u’ Em imitersonted [by 
three outstanding women of *tfhe 
town, Kitchen Mechanics Band 
through the courtesy of the Mac- 
cubees organization and the film
ing of Uncle Tom's Cabin, a most 
unique sketch, living a burlesque on 
the talkies.

The program is divided into 
acts, each one running from 5 to 
25 minutes. The entire revue is a 
burlestiue or "take off” ou the hap
penings inside of a radio station. 
The revue is u laugh sensation from 
start to finish; clever, clean coiu-_|4 
'<*dy presented in a most unique 
tasluou.

A children's matinee will be held 
on Wednesday afternoon at 4:00 at 
the Masonic Temple.

In order to create a keener in
terest in tlic radio revue sponsor- 

liy the Plymouth Pythiaus, 
piitc a i-lever contest is going to 
lie belli. Any unmarried girl in 
town is eligible to participate in 
this contest, and there will be no 
age limit. The idea is to elect a 
"Miss Plymouth.” On the last night 
of the show, which will be Thurs
day evening, Ih'cetnber 15, the win
ner will be announced over the 
broadcasting station. She will also 
lie permittwl to broadcast over the 
station, her acceptance of tlie title 
of "Miss Plymouth." and at this 
time she will be presented with a 
most handsome prize.

Each ticket to the show counts 
as ten votes. Any girl (unmarried) 
may lie in the race. When a ticket 
is purchaseil rhe purchaser, of 
course, is iiermitted to vote. On 
each ticket, in the left hand cor
ner is a space in .which the name of 
the girl, as the choice of the pur
chaser of thut ticket, may lie writ
ten. The corner liearing this vote 
must be torn off then and deposit
ed in the Imx. There will be a box 
in either end of town: one at the 
Community Drug store and one at 
the Beyer Drug store, labeled. 
"Vote for Miss Plymouth Here." 
The stub is to lie placed in this 
Imx.

Aunonnceinent of the retirement 
<jif Percy Angove. director of edu
cation at the Wayne County Train
ing school, and of Dr. J. W. Bren
nan, assistant medical superintend
ent, as the result of the reduction 
in the operation' expenses of the 
Training school came as a surprise 
tin their friends in this locality.

With the elimination of these 
two officials, announcement was 
mnile that 27 other employes had 
been taken from’ the payroll, but 
only two of these were from 
Plymouth. While two others 
had lieen working at the school 
from Plymouth, they were not em
ployed permanently at the place, 
liheir Jdbs being only of a seasonal 
nature.

Following a general reduction in 
exjienses throughout Wayne county 
institutions, the board of supervis
ors last fall .ordered a cut of con
siderably over $100,000 in the ap
propriation for the Training school. 
These eliminations liav

Milchers and to complete the 
insimct bin of Period Furniture 
started at the October 21st meet
ing, held at the Art Museum.

With Christmas less than three 
weeks away plans are lteing made 
by Mrs. R. L. Hills ami her coin- 
mitlee for a delightful Christinas 
party to lie held in the Crystal 
room of the Hotel Mayflower nt 
2:15 p. ni. Friday afternoon. Dec- 
enilier Kith for members and their 
guests. A dimunitive Christinas 
tree will grace the tea table, add
ing a festive not;e.

The only charge for admission to 
tlie tea and the program, which 
promises to be most appropriate 
and interesting, will hi- a can of 
fruit, or some other article, to lie 

tlie Welfare Committee to 
add to the Christinas baskets.

Assisting Mrs. Hills at the 
Christmas )>nrty will be Mrs. Paul 
J. Nutting. Mrs. Otto Beyer. Mrs. 
Edwin Block. Mrs. James Sessions, 
Mrs. Claude J. Dykhouse. Mrs. 
Louise T. Mulford and Mrs. Ernest 
I.. Thrall.

Utile < 
which

dutios
The

that

: o|M*rating in the city would 
a eoiisiderabb* amount of the 

f the police department, 
is now pretty well taken up 
clfare «-ases ;md other ]KiIice

)K*ddIer ordinance r<*quir>-s 
anyone "engaged in the busi- 
of hawking. p»*ddling or veud- 
ny goods, wajes. nierchandisc. 

fruits. vegetables or foodstuffs 
from door to door or from or upon 
the streets. alleys and public 

from any hotel or room- 
within the city, either by 
by taking orders, or

plait's, or 
lug house 
sample or 
otherwise.

futnri 
licelise fri 

The lice. 
f„r

Did Yon Know That
We •an sell you i 

to "Pictorial Review" 
2 years $1.50, 3 years 
worth’s Bazaar.

Edward Peterson i 
Itiek.v deer hunters.

subscription 
1 year $1.00. 
$2.00. Wood- 

4tlc
; one of the 
He returned

home with a nice six point buck that 
he got while up north hunting.

You should (’all at 828 Pennlmbn 
Avenue and Choose your Articles 
before Sale. 4tjc

That there will lie an Auction 
Sale of useful Goods on Dec. 22. 
from 12:30 to 5 and 7 p. ni. until 
all is sold. 828 Penniman Ave. U. 
R. Invited. 3 Presents. Harry c. 
Rotiinston. Auctioneer. 4tlc

That old Newsboy No. 26. Harry 
C. Robinson, will sell Papers at his 
old stand in front of Kern’s store, 
Dec. 21. from 11 to 1 :30. Thanks 
for past favors. 50.000 children, 
no child without a Xmas ouir 
Motto. 4t2c

You can buy a playing member
ship for 1933 at the Plymouth 
Hills Public Golf Club for $12.5(1. 
This makes an ideal Christmas 
present. Above price good until 
Jan. 1st. See J. M. Larkins fot* 
membership. ltp

Window shades can be repaired 
and cleaned and done right In Plym
outh at the National Window Shade 
factory. Also that we sell fine lino 
letnn for any room In your home at 
ridiqalowly low price.

Blank Bros. have rebuilt 
Vacuum ' cleaners “guaranteed? 
from $8.flC up.

. . - _ . ?e ns a result 
of the decreased appropriation lieen
deemed neeesaary. Il J 1 I
-i-iW,-.AMtom.ihwlMie thcrtlme W -fwn
has lieen associated with the school — - - - — *- —
has won for himself many friends 
ill both Plymouth and Northville.
He is president of the Northville 
Rotary’club and is active in various 
Other community affairs. Dr. Bren
nan is also favorably known here.

EX-SERVICE MEN TO 
ELECT MONDAY EKE.

Monday. Decemlier 12th, the Ex- 
Service Men’s Club and the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the club, will meet at 
Jewell and Blaieh hall in their reg
ular monthly meeting. Supper' as 
usual will lie served at (?:30 p. m., 
followed by a intsluess meeting of 
the two organizations. For' the Ex- 
Service Men s club this will be the 
annual election of officers and 
quite a contest is expected to 
develop for the different offices. 
Seven 'nominees are in the field for 
commander: five for vice command- 

<ix for secretary and two for 
urer. Commander Thompson 

will retire after serving two terms 
through the critical p<rlqd which 
We arc passing through. Consider
ing the extent of lapses which every 
organization has had to meet in the 
past two years the Ex-Service 
Men s Club has met (he crisis with 
a gain in membership and a steady 
arteiHiHnce which was remarkable. I

, UOH 1

For Aid-Both Time 
And Clothing Needed
Did you hear and heed the receut 

call for workers for our work
room ? *

It often happens that the most 
needy in our community fail io get 
me help all di'sirc to bestow. Tne 
lied Cross Chapter is here to serve.

The workroom of tlie Ply mouth 
Red Cross Chapter is locuted in the 
Starkweather school building. This 
room is open from 1:00 p. in. to 
5 :(Mi p. in. each afternoon of every 
week, except Saturday. The work
room is under the direct supervision 
of Mrs. Arthur Griffith, who cuts 
and siqicrvises all garments. At the 
present time, Mrs. Griffith has cut 
garments from 015 yards of ma
terial. From this material, the fol
lowing garments have been made: 
32 girl's dresses, 19 women's dress
es, 36 women’s slips, 7 girl's slips, 
25 girl's shorts, 20 bloomers, 23 
mens shirts, 28 boy's shirts, 20 
nightgowns, 23 pajamas, a total'-of 
233 garments. This material is sent 
to the Plymouth Branch of the 
American Red Cross free gratis by 

Federal Government in Wash
ington, D. C.

It will be seen from these figures, 
which represent less than huif of 
the material which will be received

'. shall first obtain a 
ill the city clerk, 
ise fee is $75.00 per year, 

.six inonilis.. $35.00 for 
months or if for only one ilav 

the fee is $5.0(1. S„ far this year 
five licenses have been issued, 

three to persons selling their own 
products, one to thi' Koenig Coal 

which oxpiriil Nov. 15. 1932. and 
to the Mills Baking Co. which 

ires June 1. 1933.
| All )N*ddlers, liefore a licelise is 
I granted, arc questioned and if they 
japiiear undesirable, a license is re- 
phred. (if course this dues not applv 
: to those iieopie who are solicitin'^ 
without first coming to the city 
hall. If the housewives would at 
least inquire of the iieddler as to 
whether or not he has a license, 
and have him display it. before 
pnr<ba-ing any articles, a great 
nuinlk'i- of these people would •- 
forced Io come to the city hall, 
licenses are loimiersigned by I. . 
Cnokinghani. tin- city clerk.*

Every iM-dilb-r whether exempt 
from the ft-e or not should have a 
license and if pnqierly authorized to 
solicit will gladly display the same. 
The city officials will co-operate 
in every way jiossilile to eliminate 
this nuisance. Call tin- city hall 
promptly ami give a description of 
(be peddler and advise which wax 
they gu from the hist bouse visited.

. All

Where You Can Bay 
Tickets For Cheer 
Bringers’ Good Time
Want I.. Im, 

Clieerbri ngers'

Tin* welfare officer. Veteran Har-1 ”ver “ lK!ri<xt of slx “oaths, that 
ry Murnby, has been one of the1 workt‘,'s are '“--(Hied to make these 
hardest pressed officials in the or-! <-««* Jou sew? If so, plan
ranizfttioh during the past vear !to pIve uu «f’ornoon to the work of

and he deserves special recognition i piping rhe less fortunate. All should 
for Iris untiring efforts, not only on i ,to iu their immediate
liehalf of veteran relief, but for I ,,e’l-hborhooil. Get in this group
his conscientious attention to the I them your support.................. . . . 'pi,,. .i i......__Club's interest in the general 
fare committee. - Comrade Davlil 
Gglin as chairman of the entertain
ment committee in the past year 
has also done good work along the 
entertainment line, jfnd the line of
ficials and staff an* appreciative 
of his efforts. Secretary Whitpiore 
and Treasurer Blalch are also to 
In* commended for their attention 
to duty and their record of attend
ance. The office of Officer of the 
Day. an office which is very im
portant but which gets very little 
attention or glory has lieen in the 
past year ably handled by Comrade 
Howard EckJes. His attendance 
record has been one hundred per 
cent, arid the details of office have 
lieen handled smoothly and efficient-
l.v.

Tlie organization composed 98 It 
is of Veterans of' fhe World War: 
Spanish-American War:. Indian 
War: and Veterans of Allied Na
tions. together with Regular Army 
veterans, fills a distinct position in 
tlie community, not enjoyed by any 
other organization. Money alone, 
nor jiosition. can secure a member
ship in the organization./ It is 
alisolutel.v non-sectarian and non- 
oolltieal. and its only requirement 
for membership Is an honorable 
discharge from the U. S. Army. 
Navy, Marine Corps or from any of 
the Allied services.

The following women act _
chairmen for the different div
isions: Mondays. Mrs. Claude Dyk
house: Tuesdays, Mrs. Gt to Beyer; 
Wednesdays. Mrs. J. W. Bllckeu- 
staff; Thursdays. Mrs. Robt. Mim 
mack: Fridays, Mrs. Harry (' 
Robinson.

Plymouth Youth 
lYins M.S.N. Honors

Millard B. Nelson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt Nelson of Salem, a grad
uate «»f the Plymouth high school, 
now a junior at tlie Michigan State 
Normal college aft Ypsilanti, car 
ried away more honors at the all 
campus tournameat this year, lield 
Novemlier 29, 30 and December 1, 
ar rhe gymnasium] winning the gold 
and silver trophy in the one hund
red and sixty-five |>ouud class of 
wrestlers. He also won the trophy 
in rhe same class last year at the 
Normal.

During the tou|*nanient at
U. of M.. In* won, the match .......
the state cliampion. Duga Veto. In 
March Millard wgs sent to the 
Arena Gardens, Detroit, to wrestle 
again with Veto, i this being the 

A. U. meet.. On account of re
cent illness, he lost this match to 
Mr. i eto. who. after winning sev-

a ticket 
big event

evening of Ibs-emlMT 16? If 
want to help one of the best causes 
in Plymouth and have a good time 

11. just go to on.- of the fob 
lowing plui-es anil get your ticket.

In Plymouth: Art and Gift Shop 
iieycr’s Drug Store. Bartlett and 
Kaiser, Rose Bud Flower Shop, 
Boyer's Haunted Shack, Blue Bird 
Restaurant, Blnnk Bros., Simon's 
Store. Community Pharmacy, Con 
ner Hardware, Dodge Drug Co.. 
Draper’s Jewelry Store. Mrs. C. O. 
Dayton. First National Bank, Gold- 
steiu's Store, Gayde Bros., Dave 
Galin's Market. Paul Hayward’s, 
Huston and Co.. Mrs. Hillman's 
Esther Shopia*. Robert Jolliffe 
Store. Mayflower Drag Store. Chev
rolet Motor Sales. Win. Orr Barber 
Shop. Plymouth Elevator Co., W. T. 
Pettlngill Grocery. Plymouth United 
Savings Bank. Don Ryder. Schrader 
Bros.. Grant Stimpson Barber. 
Buiek Motor Sales. Glenn Smith’* 
Restaurant. Strohatier's 5 anti 16. 
II. E. Steinhiirst Shoe Repair,
G. Taylor Jeweler. Palace of 
Sweets. L. E. Wilson Hardware. 
Liberty street. Walk-Over 8hoe 
store/Woodwortli’s Bazaar. Paol 
Weidman Ford Sales. Wolfs Cash 
Grocery.

In Northville: Curl Ely, Coal 
Dealer. Horton s Drug Store, E. H. 
Lapham. Northville Record, Stew
art’s Drug Store. Lyke’s Hardware 
store. Walk-Over Shoe Store. 
Schrader Rros., Charles Schonltz 
Garage, Bogart's Grocery, Jim 
Spagnuolo's Store.

the
tin-

the
Miss Ali.e Bakewell returned 

home last Friday evening from 
Chicago where she had spent a 
week as the Wayne County delegate 
to the 4-H elnb conference and the 
International Live Stock show.

eral other matches, became < mem
?°ro]0fI?hC ,°,VmpS<’ feam and 
to California last summer where he 
was defeated at the national meet- 1
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A FAIR EXAMPLE'

Many voters who do not have the time or inclination to 
fottow the trend of state and other public affairs closely 
have wondered just why it was that Wilber Brucker ran so 
far behind the Republican ticket in the recent election. Or
dinarily the Governor seeking re-election should be an aid 
rather than a detriment to the state ticket, but this did not 
prove true in the recent election.

Why?
News dispatches a few days ago from Ionia give a fair ex

ample of why Governor Brucker pro\ed such a weak candid
ate for re-election. *

Rev. Edwin G. White of East Lansing had for many 
years acted as chaplain at the Ionia Reformatory, being paid 
$15-a week by the state for his services. Rev. White stands 
exceedingly high as a minister and he has served the state 
well as chaplain at Ionia. Following services a Sunday or so 
ago. he was told by Warden Shean not to come back. No. he 
was not fired through any dissatisfaction with the excellent 
work he had been doing or because of a lack of interest in 
the welfare of the young men in that institution.

He was fired to create a place for one of Brucker's politic
al henchmen-—fired so that one of Brucker's supporters could 
get a job in some state institution before the new Democratic 
administration took charge of things. The $700 yearly salary 
was jumped to $3500 per year for the new politician-chaplain.

And who is the new chaplain? He is a brother of the state 
welfare director of the Brucker administration who drove, 
to Lansing in what looked like a second hand $200 auto
mobile when he was appointed to the job. As soon as he got 
the job nothing less than a Reo Royal sedan bought with 
the taxpayer's money and driven by a chauffer, supported 
by the taxpayers, was satisfactory to him.

The welfare-director-brother having fared so well at the 
expense of the taxpayers, the Brucker-Carpenter combin
ation thought it might be a nice thing to see to it that the 
other Carpenter brother was taken care of before the Dem
ocrats had anything to say.

Now this other Carpenter was a sort of assistant preach
er at one of the churches over in Kalamazoo. Last summer 
he got into politics in a BIG way. He ran for the Republic
an nomination for sheriff of Kalamazoo and got it to the 
surprise of every one. Then came along the November elec
tion—and what;do you suppose? The preacher-candidate was 
the ONLY Republican in Kalamazoo to be defeated.

Having given up his $1000 salary at his church, and hav
ing lost the big Kalamazoo county political plum he was 
after, surely there must be some state job he could land be
fore Mr. Brucker goes back to permanent private life.

Knowing how nicely the preacher-politician. Rev. Mc
Lain gets along over at Jackson, it was just natural for the 
defeated Republican candidate of Kalamazoo to want to land 
a nice, easy soft prison chaplain berth before the Hon. Mr. 
Comstock, comes on the job January 1. With Brucker’s aid 
he put it over—and out went a very worthy minister to make 
way for one of Brucker's defeated henchmen.

The warden explains that the prison commission took this 
action and that he had no part in it.

Coleman C. Vaughan, former secretary of state and a mem
ber ut the prison commission, who is a Republican by the 
way. declares that he has been present at every meeting of 
the prison commission, that he never heard of the matter un
til he was advised of it by newspaper men. and that he did, 
not ami does not approve of the action.

This is but a fair example of a series of similar events un
der the present state administration. Do you wonder that 
Michigan. Republicans by the hundreds of thousands refused 
to give additional approval to this sort of thing? ,

, NO WORDS OF COMFORT
If Michigan State College authorities have any inclin

ation to seek words of comfort for their discharge of three 
prominent and loyal members of the faculty, they must look 
elsewhere than in the editorial columns of both daily and 
weekly newspapers of Michigan. The following editorial 
comments reflect the attitude, apparently of Michigan news
papers over what was done a week or so ago at the college:

* TOO Ml UH T ALKING
Last Frhla.v afternoon the Board of Agriculture: governing body of 

Michigan State College, did some plain and fancy firing. They fired 
Dr. Frank Kedzie. one time president of the college and connected with 
it for over fifty years. They fired Dean Joseph F. (’ox. They fired 
faithful Jimmy Ilnssclinan. head of the publications department. These 
men were fired Ihhiiusc they talked too much. They had‘not tried to 
sell the college a horse for twice its worth. They were not charged 
with graft. Nothing was said about lack of ability to discharge their 
rcs|>ective duties. They DID talk about some (things they believed 
were wrong, and for their pains they were labelled trouble-makers 
and disloyal to the college. •

Several publishers, the writer among others, were extended the 
courtesy of hearing the report of the special investigator. Joseph 
Baldwin from the attorney general's department. Tills report empha
sized that Dean (’ox and Mr. Hasselmau had TALKED TOO MUCH. 
The things'they hud talked aliout were NOT emphasized. In fact, we 
thought in some eases, there was a distinct disposition to dodge the 
indiscretions of others. The school of music was costing $47,004 a 
year. It used to cost $12,000 a year. The $5.000-n-year head of the 
school of music was making $9,000 a year through extra fees. One 
official of the college had engaged the state police to trace another 
official. Thia, the investigator carefully explained, was foolish, per- 
haj** a bit vicious and surely unbecoming (but it was NOT CRIMINAL. 
Therefore. according to the reasoning. Dean Cox and Mr. Hasselmau 
should NOT TALK ABOUT IT. There was the matter of an official 
of the college trying to sell a horse to the college for more than it 
was worth. That was underhanded and sneaking but not actually an 
act punishable by law—therefore the men who talked about it were 
fired and the man responsible for it was kept on the payroll.

For many years the weekly publishers through the Michigan Press 
Association have held their annual meetings ut State College. Mr. 
Hasselmau, head of the publications deixirtment. has been the contact 
man. His publicity work has been satisfactory to the newspapers and 
valuable to the college. Michigan weekly newspapers (there are over 
300 of them I have generally been loyal to this institution which 
they.felt had valuable information for the farmers of the state. It 
was largely through Mr. Hasselmau’s efforts covering 17 years 
service at East Lansing that this relationship was built up. They had 
felt that he was a very valuable man to the institution. The group 
present last week wanted him retained. They wanted the board to 
hold a public hearing, giving Hasselmau. Cox and others an oppor
tunity to defend themselves. This was denied. Instead the board fired 
them, and did not discharge others who seemed equally indiscreet

Dating away back to President Friday's administration, later Bijt- 
i, terfield's and breaking out again two years ago when the unusual 

development of a music school came Into the picture. Michigan State 
• campus has been more or less torn by rumors and. gossip. This insti

tution ‘ eohsnmes a sizeable portion of the Michigan taxpayer’s dollar. 
There has long been a well established suspicion on the part of many 
taxpayers that some of the things introduced and paraded under the 
banner of higher education are extravagant Because it was education 
and because it should not be influenced by- politics, people generally 
and newspapers have been reluctant to treat it as thev might other 
institutions. Tbe welfare of students is tbe first consideration. Bat 
when outbreaks like the present one occur, it begins to took as if the 
glare of publicity should be turned on the whole affair. Perhaps a
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series of articles similar to the one written by-Editor Vernon J. I 
Brown last spring would be healthy. After all the College belongs | 
to the people of the state and the students are largely Michigan boys 
and girls. We can see nothing but good that would come from people 
knowing that a music teacher draws $9,000 a year and a football 
coach well over $10,000 a year, and other details that would be en
lightening.—Schuyler Marshall in the St. Johns Republican-News.

IS IT PETTY POLITICS AGAIN?
When will iwlitics be divorced from the Michigan State College 

and a real business administration made possible? This is some
thing that perhaps the taxpayers of the state would like to know. 
Presidents'and heads of departments have been hired and fired all 
too frequently during recent years for the best interests of any insti
tution of learning.

If promoting the best interests of the college should be construed 
as polities then it is our "guess that James B. iiesselmau has been 
“playing politics.” Perhaps no one In the college has done more dur
ing recent years to place the college favorably before the people of 
Michigan than Mr. Hasselman. And yet, apparently,- some petty or 
political situation has forced his resignation.

Is it not true that the taxpayers of Michigan, who make the college 
possible, are entitled to know the true facts relative to the recent 
resignations, instead of holding sessions behind closed doors and re
fusing to giye out enlightening information? Perhaps a public hear
ing of the whole college situation might be beneficial to both the stu
dent body and Michigan taxpayers. At least let us have day light 
government in connection with our higher institutions of learning. 
How about politics in connection with other resignations during re
cent years?—T. (). H.uckle in The Cadillac Evening News.

* * , •
D ARK DEEDS REQUIRE ETC.

Do you know *that every meeting of the Board of Agriculture of 
Michigan State College at East I-ansing is held in secret? Do you 
know that when those six Board members gathered around a beauti
ful walnut table in President Shaw's office, to discuss ways and 
means of spending hundreds of thousands of the taxpayers’ dollars, 
to determine iwlicies for the education of hundreds of Michigan boys 
and girls, that they MEET IN SECRET? All that YOU, as supporters 
ol' that institution of liberated thought are given by way of Inform-1 
atiou, is just what that Board deems advisable to g’ve you! Ask the | 
Lansing correspondents for daily newspapers and news agencies about! 
this, they will admit that their information about Michigan State 
College is obtained at the whim and caprice of the Board. All of 
which is fitting background for the statement our group of weekly i 
newspaper publishers gave out after our four-hour meeting with that 
Board last Friday afternoon when we said: "Any policy that tends | 
to muzzle freedom of discussion, or honest criticism leads to the growth 
of dvil practices.”

The Eccentric holds no personal brief for the trio of discharged 
men who "talked too much.” We like thepi very much, as human be
ings: we think that they have done much for M. S. (’. We think that 
their hasty removal was not merely because they "talked too much.” 
but rather because they had courage enough to raise their voices 
against practices in certain college affairs that are against the best 
interests of the people of Michigan. In their dismissal, the Board in 
charge of M. S. (’. has figuratively emblazoned over tbe portals of 
every collegiate door these words: "Be most careful not to criticize 
those in authority if you want to keep your job." (Please remember, 
too, that Hasselmau and Cox first took their criticisms to President 
Shaw, hut he was so obstructed by Halladay and others that he was 
powerless to correct the difficulties.)

It is not my intention this week to go into the details of the case. 
Suffice to say that Baldwin's evidence revealed practices among Hal
laday, Richards. Schepix-rs (treasurer), aud others that were to say 
the least, somewhat embarrasing. For instance: Hnlluday and Schep- 
p»»rs are directors of an East Lansing hank where plenty of the college's 
funds are kept, and where many of the college's fatuity were advised 
to deposit their wages; Halladay and Richards started the "musit 
institute," where about $200,000 of the college's funds were spent, 
during four years and use of the college buildings was made; several 
faculty members were part owners of a 112 acre farm that was offer
ed to the college for good American money: Halladay tried to sell a 
work horse to the college for $150 that was worth much less: Dean 
Cox was "spunked" simply because he refused to approve the build
ing of a hen house at $24,000 (or $14.50 per hen), and by demanding 
new bids got the thing built for less than $11,000.—George Averill in 
Tin* Birmingham Eccentric.

THE M. S. U. MESS
Another odious chapter in the history of Michigan State College 

mis-management was written last week when the position of historian 
held by Ex-President Frauk S. Kedzie for 51 years connected in an 
illustrious way with the institution was abolished: and resignations 
wen- asked of Dean Joseph F. Cox of the division of farm crops'and 
James Ilasselman. director of publications. Probably Cox is the most 
mentally alert man on the campus. He had been a valued official of 
the college for 1!) years.

The two whose resignations were asked for were "fired" without a 
public hearing. Such investigation as was uiude was behind closed doors 
and the "special assistant attorney general” assigned to the case had 
only recently been admitted to the bar—this being his maiden case. 
And still no one knows what the charges actually were!

This, it strikes us. is a mighty ixair method of trying to build con
fidence in a public institution.—James Haskins in the Howard City 
Record.

SOME DAYLIGHT ADVISABLE
With rite announcement that important figures at Michigan 

State College have been forced to resign, following various investi
gations from which the decision was reached that there was nothing 
culpable, and succeeded by "official" statements that there was "an 
honest difference of opinion" on matters of policy, aud yet no reve
lations of the actual facts so that the public can form its own con
clusions. it would seem that there ought to lx* a lifting of the veil.

According to the reixirts this morning, twelve publishers of weekly 
newspapers. of an organization which has been interested particular
ly in the College, met with President Shaw and asked for a public 
hearing 'on the matters involved. This was not granted and Friday a 
sub-committee of this group issued a statement in which they declared 
themselves "disappointed” that such a hearing was not granted, and 
said that "certain fundamental weaknesses exist, cliief of which is 
"divided administrative authority.” The statement intimates that the 
publishers may not 'be satisfied with what lias liapixmed, because it 
says, "any policy which tends to muzzle-freedom of discussion or hon
est criticism leads to the growth of evil practices."

Wliile most of these phrases are extremely carefully worded to avoid 
trouble, and indeed are so general as to mean very little, it is never
theless plain that what is needed is an uncovering of whatever is 
festering in the State College. We hope tile publishers will open up the 
controversy In their own columns and tell the state in understandable 
language, what lias been going on and let the publle in on the man
agement of a great educational institution which it pays for.—Henry 
Wliiteley in Tlx* Dowagiac Daily News.

M. S. C. OU-ST AGITATORS
A good job of cleaning house was done at M. S'. C. last Friday. If 

tlie findings of Special investigators are correct, then the board did 
the right thing, but the board .semi-acknowledges doing the wrong 
thing when they suggest that henceforth the board and the president 
shdlk run tilings—that is the way it is supposed to lx* anyway, and a 
departure from that rule is an acknowledgement of a departure from 
regularity.

Now. it is reported that the three men let go at the college are 
the three who were dissatisfied because tilings were not lx*Iug ojxir- 
ated legally or at least nob properly aud were bold enongh to say that 
they did not believe some of the things done were on the level. If 
these charges or insinuations aTe 'incorrect, the men got what they 
deserved. But. on the other hand, if these instiuuations are correct, 
then a seipch for the offenders should lx* made, and instead of these 
men being made the goat, they should lx* reinstated for bringing to 
light tlie operations which they believed to lx subject to criticism 
While there was nothing criminal, said Judge Carr, in the case heard 
before him, yet there was enough to make the taxpayer realize that 
he bus been jwylng very liberally to some private pockets, and, if the 
truth were known, we believe Other "legitimate" irregularities might 
easily be unearthed. Ixt's get at the bottom on the thing-!—Frank 
Bryce, in The Grand I-etlge Independent.

ALL SET .AND AIMED TO FIRE
Much of tlie criticism (at the M. S. C.) is centering in H. II. Hal

laday. secretary of the college. w>ose power in college finances is 
more than that of the president and whose judgment in the use of 
that power is under great question.

One of the jarring elements of the picture is that of the music de
partment attached to the college. Wished on the college by R. E. 
()l«ls and other music enthusiasts about five years ago. It was form
erly a downtown "conservatory of music'1 that required plenty of 
financial aid.

It in reality became a private music school operated on the college 
campus by Lewis Richards, an ustute manager and with H. H. Halla
day. tbe college secretary as president. For the college, the new 
school was both expansive and expensive.. Later through the popular
ity aura it finally appeared that the music school manager managed 
to make $10,900 In one year. Incidentally this was $1000 above the pay 
of the college president and oil campus it became fairly plain that 
the music school tail was wagging the college dog.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

25 YEARS AGOl
Interesting Uta of news 

Taken from Plymouth MailI

The business failure of Frank T. 
(iilazier, state treasurer aud resi
dent of Chelsea, has caused quite 
a sensation locally, lie is well 
known here.

New independent telephones this 
week: William Perkins, Win. Red
man, John Stark and Dr. Travis.

Clarence Cooper is home from 
Chicago, having finished bis course.

A five cent theatre was opened 
Saturday evening iu Htiops block 
on Main street. It will consist of 
motion pictures and illustrated 
songs.

J. O. Eddy. Ed. (Jayde. E. I). 
Huston and Charles Merritt are at
tending the stix-k show in Chicago 
this week.

William Ta.vlor. engineer at the 
Daisy, received two broken ribs at 
the football game Saturday.

Congressman Townsend has an
nounced the appointment of Mark 
H. Ladd as postmaster. Mr. I Add 
has had some experience as a clerk 
in the postoffice and is undoubtedly 
well qualified for tlie place. Post
master Hall lias the .satisfaction of 
knowing that his administration at 
the postoffice was without flaw. 
Bur the people demanded a change 
and they got it.

Fay Ryder of Newburg has been 
quite sick the Iasi few days with 
a mastoid abe«*ss but she is slowly 
recovering.

Little Charlie Lucas of West 
Town Line has been suffering from 
poison ivy poisoning the past few 
days.

President Roosevelt's annual 
message to congress was devoted 
largely to a consideration of tlie 
caus«*s of tbe present financial con
ditions and bis recommendations 
for improving' affairs.

/n The Good Old Days
Ludj<*s wore bustles.
Monday was washday.
There were no fluppers.
Nobody swatted the fly.
Nobody had appendicitis.
There were no traffic officers. . 
Everybody played croquet.
Nobody worktxl but father.
Boys shoes were copper-toed. 
Nobody was ashamed to ^alk. ' 
Saturday night was bath night. 
Only kittle girls wore short skirts. 
Nobody told you "the line is busy.” 
Widow's weeds weren't cigarettes. 
Farmers came to town for their

mail.
Nobody cared for the price of 

gasoline.
Foodstuffs came in -bulk, not 

packaged.
Tlie shieks all lived in Arabia or

Turkey.
Moving pictures happened only at 

hoiinecleaning time.
The hired girls drew $1.50 a week 

and did the washing.
They boblied your hair only after 

they got yon in jail.
High flyers used to “take a

drop" often: now they merely 
take off and take a drop only oqce.

Young people turned in at 9 p. 
ni. now they tune in. and don't 
turn in until next morning.

“ NOT UNDERSTOOD” 
AT HOME

»<rO MANY of the girls seem
O eager to explain at great 

length why they are misunderstood 
at home!”

That is the remark of a promi
nent woman educator who sent to 
a large number of girls ranging in 
age from twelve to nineteen years 
a questionnaire on their personal 
problems and their attitude toward 
their parents.

•"Not understood" at home: That 
seems an echo from a bygone age 
when the picture of a cloistered 
mother, stranger to her children’s 
problems, and an Irare father, hard, 
narrow, and "old fashioned." indi
cated an impassable gap between 
the*older and younger generations 
of the day.

But In the "modern" age. with 
mother studying adolescent psychol
ogy before their children are out 
of the cradles, with child study 
groups and parent associations and 
magazines and hooks of parenthood 
and the science of giving their ichil- 
dred a square deal hv learning to 
•'understand'’ them—bow strange 
that a large number of girls from 
intelligent homes should complain 
of lack of understanding.

In former generations parents ex
pected their children to resemble 
them, or at least to fulfill precon
ceived notions of what they wanted 
them to be. If they did not! they 
were "black sherp," to lie discussed 
only In hushed tones Iu the family 
circle. Today's pyents. prehared 
for “modern youth, expect nothing 
more certain than surprises Ini their 
offspring—and they are surprised 
usually If their children do nqt sur
prise them! They expect problems; 
they have, been prepared to Expect 
them.

Therefore, why this lack of un
derstanding? The answer is to be 
found in the remarks of some girls 
that their parents were very] busy 
with their own affairs.

What a pity then, in an age which 
offers to all parents the wherewith
al In information and training to be 
companions and friends to their 
children. In a world that Is ready 
and eager t,o equip those parents to 
be experts at their most vijtal of 
jobs, to equip them to earn) -their 
children’s confidence and so assure 
their greatest safeguard—that in 
such an age all that should be 
wasted by their being too bus?’ with 
other things!

c. USZ. B«ll Syndicate.—WXV Service. 
-----------:—n---------------

We will discontinue the Sunday 
Matinee until Further Notice. 

. Shows at 7 and 9 p. m.

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 11-12
Clark Gable and Jean Harlow

IN

“RED DUST”
Indo, China, land of mystery and exotic in
trigue serves as a locale for this soul stir
ring story of tropical love.
SHORT SUBJECTS

Wed. and Thurs., Dec. 14-15 
Carole Lombard & Pat O’Brien

— in —

“VIRTUE”
He discovered his wife was a lady with a 
past.
COMEDY—“SEAL SKIN”

SHORT SUBJECTS

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 16-17 
Ben Lyon, Zasu Pitts and James Gleason

IN

“The Crooked Circle”
Everything from spooks to nuts—Something happens to somebody every 
minute and when the crazy clock strikes thirteeen the lid is off. 
COMEDY—“FREE EATS” SHORT SUBJECTS

I

Farmers and Other Business 

Men Alike

Today, as always, this bank is an important link in 

this territory’s industrial chain.

It is here to assist in every way possible the farmer, 

merchant, manufacturer and laborer alike not only in 

giving them protection for their funds but in helping 

them in their financial problems and advancement.

This bank is here to serve you today* tomorrow and in 

the years to come.

♦♦♦

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET 

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.
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We Announce an Extension of our Sensational 
CASH RAISING SALE to Christmas Shoppers

A desire of every .man. Fulfill his 
desire now at a price not to be 
equalled. We show a beautiful 
wool lounging robe in solid colors 
and well tailored at

Socks Socks

4.95

What mail has too many 
socks? We pride ourselves 
on the wonderful stock of- 
hose we show you for this 
Christmas. The Sales Syn
dicate has made us take 
our reduction on these 
also. Every pair a value.

21c 29c
39c 48c

Because of the response the people of this vicinity have shown 
and because of the many requests for it I am going to extend our 
Sensational Cash Raising Sale for the benefit of Christmas shop
pers.

I can sincerely say that the values we are offering will warrant 
every buyer of men’s wear this Christmas to visit this store and 
see our great bargains. The same drastically reduced prices from 
our Sensational Sale will continue throughout the Christmas buy
ing.

This is a golden opportunity for you to stretch your holiday 
dollar to its very limit. We defy any store, large or small, to offer 
values to compare with ours during this Sale. Our entire stock as 
we announced must be turned into cash and only by giving such 
values at the lowest prices in years can it be done. BUY NOW!!!

PAUL HAYWARD

Belts Buckles and 
Belts Sets

Always an acceptable gift. Always in good 
taste to give a belt set. See the combinations we 
offer this Christmas with a beautiful Bakelite 
ash. tray or cigarette box to make the set com
plete.
ALL FRICK!) AT SYNDICATE SALES PRICES

$1.49

Gift Pajamas
Any nuui is always grateful for pujamas 

as gifts. We show a group of pajamas in 
broadcloths in neat patterns styled by Glover 
and Wilson Brothers. Syndicate Sales are 
turning them into ('ash at only

COME IN AND ASK ABOUT THE 
RADIO AND VACUUM CLEANER 
WE ARE GOING TO GIVE AWAY 
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

SEE THEM AT OUR STORE NOW

ATTEND the EX-SERVICE MENS 
“CHEER BRINGERS” DANCE and 
SUPPER, FRIDAY DEC., 16th, 1932
Admission 25c and Children’s Toy 

or Clothes
We offer a special lot Boys Articles 

’ at only 39c

A Practical Gift

What more practical gift 
could you give him than a 
pair of dress trousers. And 
too a chance to save mon
ey on them during this 
Sensational Sale. For 
young men and older men 
alike.

1.89 2.79 3.89

Here is a chance to give 

him a gift that he has al-, 
ways desired at a price made 

possible by the reductions 
demanded by the Sales Syn
dicate. Our muffler stock is
complete with wonderful values of gorgeous crepe silks and soft 
woolen cashmeres. The new- styles for both young men and old

er men are priced at

69c 98c 1.59 2.39

Never Such a Chance 
To Buy Clothing

The drastic reductions we have taken on 

our suits find overcoats offer you the most 

wonderful opportunity to buy now. Never 

again we believe will you be offered good 

clohes at such reduced prices.

SUITS
$9.85 $14.85 $18.95
OVERCOATS
$985 $12.95 $18.95

Neckwear al lowest prices in 

years. |)ue to the efforts of the 

Sales Syndicate to turn our 

stork into cash our entire stock 

of beautiful neckwear has lieen 
cut to prices that defy com

parison anywhere. This tie stock is complete with exquisite silks 
in nexv patterns. The tie you choose for him here will be worn.

Ties Ties

39c 69c 89c

Ladies ! Ladies ! What an Opportunity

To give him a gift that is useful at a price that 
will help your Christmas dollar go farther.

A group of fine, fast 
colored shirts tliat are 
greatly reduced in price

$1.19

Our finest shirts. Values 
that sold at much higher 
prices. Please him with one 
or more of these.

$1.79
PAUL HAYWARD Men’s Wear

Plymouth, Michigan

Wilson Brothers, Ritz and 
other fine makes of quality 
madras and broadcloths in 
this group at

THEATRE
BUILDING

OPEN
EVENINGS

$1.39
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Coming Attractions 
At Penniman Allen

HOUSE BURNS, FAMILY 
LEFT WITHOUT FUNDS

uu mul wife uud four children
--------  j found themselves li<unelps< last

"RED 1)1 ST" Situilay uiglif lifter fire hud destroy-
After being in preparation for ,jH.jr home on Six Miie road, 

nearly a year, the long-awaited |W«» and one-half miles west of 
screen version of Wilson Cullison* ' l'mitine road hear South Lyon, 
play, "Red Dust." comes to the | *p|M, family constated of Mr. and
Penniman Allen Theatre Sunday , \j,.s phii„ Forsliee and their 
and Monday. Iha-etnher 11 and 1--j children who about two mouths ago 

Sable and .lean llarlow . ,||(with Clark 
i-o-starved.

In one or Hie most powerful roles 
of liis career. Cable is cast as Den
nis Carson, brutal ov................. '
rubber plantation in
wh.. liecomes the center of a dratit- 

Miss llarlow 
.......... ve Vantine. who

mat,'-', rrailjir 1 rip- '>’>•
Iron, Sills.,II I- visi, ">i- nll.l-.-r
plantations.

Gene Raymond is seen as (.ary
Willis, young Fr

Indo-China.

W:

the r«*sldence on tin- farm 
Augustus i Sopp. mi Inmate 

htetiaw Cotttit> infirm-

about

title
if ■ : anil glair 

amazed to

the big 
.Mary .’

i through on 
bis marital 

bis wife.
tropics with ;

inlay night 
■k Mrs. For 
methittg bn 

cut the window 
the i.ird and siirroimiliug territory
well lighted apparently from tile 
hotiM*. and a rush to the upstairs 
rcvciih-d the fact that lie- up|»cr J 
half of the house was one mass of 
Ilann-. Neighbors were iuiniHliatcly 
iiotificd. but the fin- had become | 
too great to 1-e extinguished. Not j 
one article of (he, u psi airs furnish- ■ 
ngs eolilil be reached. bill the j

er

"VIKTl E"
tliii

penriaig at the l’etl- 
I'heatre Wetlnesday 
Iloi'eniber 14 and 13. 

Iicnilteous Carole 
the virile Pal 

heart-warming story 
people who despite 
Of tile age in which 

e to enjoy the ideal 
more rom.in-

ls of potato, 
lined fruit 
ait'otig the

of the 
aved. i

iiimaii Alb 
and Thil'rs.l 
featuring
Lombard ami the virile Pat | house was ins 
O'Brien.

of the 
ed.

•wnstairs 
One hundred 

nul 1st) qttaris 
tile basement 
,eles that were 
vas carried on

ie Forsliee family formerly 
1 between Plymouth and Nort-li- 
. Neighbors eared for the 
•ken family Sunday night. It 

indeed fortunate tbal none of 
children had been pm to bed. 
ill slept upstairs, and at the 
• the blaze was discovered no 
could have reached them.

the morn 
they live, strive 
romance of a jm 
tic age.

The Columbia picture of New 
York and two young New Yorkers 
possessed "f neirher fame nor 
fort nn*. two young people who 
have only Love, is stirring realism.
It contains the actual situations of 
a girl willing to bo good but driven 
to desixT-ate plights; tin- situations 
confronting a clean-minded hoy 
who meeting the realities of the 
kaleidoscopic life of Manhattan 
battles io keep his illusions. The 
picture from the novel bv Ethel 
Hill, adapted to the screen by Rob
ert Itiskin. was directed by Edward 
Buzzell.

“THE CROOKED CIRCLE"
-The Crooked Circle." the latest 

World Wide picture which will be 
shown at the Penniman Allen 
Theatre Friday and Saturday. Dec
ember B! and 17. has much to rec
ommend it to seekers of screen! Michigan plates is the 1933 Miinie- 
diversiott. sofa plates which have black fig-

Beti Lyon appears as a wealthy J ures on a silver background. Illinois 
.amateur criminologist and member j and Wisconsin plates for the com- 
of the "Sphinx" Club, whose acti-1 jHg year are using the same color 
vities engender the ill-will of "Thej combination that Michigan and 
Crooked Circle." a mysterious un-j Ohio used in 1932. This limy cause 
derworld organization. Despite gome confusion in those states, 
threats ami warnings the young, oh...;. 1933 colors include: West

WHEN it comes time clean up one of our warships' everyone lias 
to get busy. This photograph was made on the battleship Texas In

• lull during recent maneuvers.

man goes to a reputedly haunted 
house. • known as ‘■.Melody Manor" 
and then things start happening 
rapidly. Not even the furniture of 
this weird house is exempt from 
the parr play
thrills.

NO CONFUSION IN
AUTO LICENSE COLORS
The confusion of a year ago line 

to the similarity of Ohio and Mich
igan 1932 automobile license plates, 
will be eliminated in 1933 according 
to Berg Moore., who bits charge of 
the Plymouth branch office of the 
Secretary of State. Michigan 1933 
plates went on stile Deeemliev 1. 
A year ago both Ohio and Mich
igan used white numerals on a blue 
background. The 1933 Michigan 
plates have black numerals on a 
white background while Ohio is 
using black numerals on tin orange 
background.

The closest approach to the

SOCIETY AFFAIRS
Mrs. Mintiie Gates was very 

pleasantly surprised. last week 
t’uesdity evening when a nnnilier of 
her friends came in to help her cel
ebrate her birthday. The evening 
was siient playing 399 after which 
a light lunch was served. including a 
pretty birthday cake. Those present 
were. Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Bovee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Housman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Collins. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wheeler. Mrs. Alma Moyer. Mrs. 
Iteka Mining. Mrs. Marie'Hartung. 
Mrs. Abbie Felt. Miss Minnie Proc
tor, Mrs. Emma Fisher. Mrs. Min
nie Ray and Albert Trinkutis. The 
guests left at a late hour relat
ing having a very nice time and 
wishing Mrs. Gates many more 
happy birthdays.

• * » «

of Mr.
i’ck Tuesday dinner guests 
and Mrs. Merle Korabaeher.

Virginia, yellow numerals 
black background; Kentucky, yel
low on a green background; New 
York, black on a yellow back
ground: Pennsylvania, yellow on a 

providing piup background: Indiana, white on
_________ i a maroon background: and the

Province of Ontario, black on
yellow background.

Miss Helen Matt of Detroit was 
the guest of Miss Jane Whipple over 
the week-end. Saturday evening 
Miss Whipple entertained three 
tables of bridge inviting Betty 
Snell. Catherine Dunn. Rosemary- 
West. Delight Taylor. Miriam Joi-

pale l liffe, Jean Jolliffe. Evelyn Rora- 
I haclier. Margaret Buzzard. Cora- 
line Rathhurn and Elizabeth Whip- 

I pic t,, he her guests.Lost 20 lbs. of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Orville J. Kinsey
Northville

WELL
CONTRACTOR

2 to 16 inch Casing

All New Equipment—Hand and 
ELECTRIC PUMPS

AB Sizes from 266 Gallons per, 
Hoar to 1000 gal per minute, with> 
small down payment; 12 months to1 
pay balance. Estimates and refer-' 
eoees cheerfully given. 30 Years 

Experience :
526 N. Center St. Phone 77

SOUTH LYON SCHOOL
HOUSE BURGLARIZE!)

Wednesday night before Thank 
giving, the South Lyon school house 
was broken into and the safe ran
sacked of its money.

The robbery was discovered liy 
E. .1. Ling at about 3:30 Thursday 
morning. School officials were call
ed and the Sheriffs office at P 
tiac immediately notified. Deputly 
George Hoyt made invest iguth 
and is working 011 the case.

Entrance to the building wi 
gained through the furnace too 
by smashing glass in the door. T1 
glass was also broken in the 
of the superintendent's office, 
which the safe was kept. The 
of the safe was completely w 
ed and the contents rifled. S 
amounts of cash belonging to 
oral miscellaneous activities 
funds wen- taken, tuber eoiit 
including $33 in ,-hecks and : 
oilier cash. were undisturbed.

Finger prints were taken 
other clews were found Which 

I w’ll lead to The nppn
of 111,

A pawnbroker's 
place of interest.

Loy 
ilotn :

may not he blind, lm 
•es its finish.

Income Tax Payments
For 1932 Go Skyward

Are you interested. Mr. and Mrs. 
Plymouth, in the income tax you' 
are going to pay during the next 
year? Weil if you make $2,090 or 
more, you are going to pay. provid
ing you do not have too many de
pendents, If yon have math1 more 
than $3.(HK»<, just look out!

*

BUY AMERICAN MADE 
GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS 
AND BUY THEM IN 
PLYMOUTH

The thickening of the plot fr 
ipiettlly thins the audience.

Time hangs heavy 
of a clock.

on .the hand

1S( If It I 
29999

•MX) I
1140 
14(M), 
19S9 : 
2009 1 
2349 | 
2709 ' 
39S4I' 
34S0 
3999 
4S29 
3390 
3S00 
0320 
0800 
7420 J 
SOOO 
SHOO 
9220 
9800 

10320 
11209 
111MM) 
12020 
13360 
14120 
14900
43700
10320
17300
18220
19100
20000
20920
21S60
22S20
23800
24800
23820
26860
27920
29099
30100
38100
80600

144600
203000
203G0O
416100
371100

THAT INSPIRE MANY THANKS 
AT LITTLE COST

No Xmas ever gave you a better chance to 
win so much appreciation for so little money. 
Choose from our useful and practical gifts.

Pens and Pencils- Desk Sets, 
Kodaks, Ivory Sets, Shaving Sets, 
Toilet Sets, Perfumes; Box Candy, 

Stationery, Cigars, Cigarettes,
Compacts, Bill Folds, Pipes.

We are cooperating with Ex-Service Men’s Club 
“Cheer-Bringers Ball on Friday, December 16 
at Jewell Blaich Hall, Odd Fellow and Masonic 
Halls.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124 “Where Quality Counts”

20(i(Mi 
2S999 
391199 
32999 
39999 
3S(HM). 
•I99fl9 
•12999 
4 4999 
49999 
4S999 
39000 
32999 
34999 
39(H)9 
3S(MH) 
999941 
92000 
91999 
99000 
OSOOO 
70999 
<2090 
74000 
7994 Ml 
7S999 
S9099 

,W29(Ml 
W494MI 
S0004I 
WROOO 
fHMM)4) 
92990 
940041 
94MMMI 
9K000 

100009 
13009(1 
209099 
399999 
409099 
300000 
73O4MMI 

1900009

Mi<s Julia Kapp and friend of I 
Ann Arbor were last week Thurs-1 
day evening dinner guests of Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Merle Korabaeher.

Mrs. Arthur Minthorne enter
tained the Monday evening bridge 
club at her home on Amelia 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Block and 
little son and Miss Elizabeth Beyer 
visited Mrs. Block's parents in 
Adrian last week. j

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Curuey were ( 

hosts to their bridge-club Wed ties- J 
day evening at their home on Ann | 
Arbor street.

• * • • !
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cash enter

tained the members of their “399" 
club Friday evening at their home 
on Adams street.

Harry Lush was host, to a group 
of friends at a “stag" venisou'din
ner Friday evening at ids home in 
Dearborn Hills.• * * «

Mrs. E. J. Allison entertained 
the Friendly bridge club Thursday 
afternoon at a dessert-bridge at 
her home on Williams street. j• « • •

The Busy Woman's Bible class • 
of the Presbyterian Sunday school i 
had a most enjoyable co-operative • 
dinner Tuesday at the Manse. An i 
interesting program was given fol- : 
lowed.by a Christmas “pie" which 
contained gifts for all.

2 WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS 
Shop Early 
Mail Early

Buy Christinas Seals

I IIHHHHI

•awr?w;:

i
Why Not Give Tires For A 
Most Sensible Gift this Year!

Firestone The Flre>t«ne tread I*

Relatives to the number of fif
teen gave Mrs. George Hilliner a 
pleasant surprise last Thursday eve
ning at her home on Maple ave
nue. It was her birthday and the

....................„ ... Knests came in time for dinner.
hen Walts just 11 bringing with them baskets of good 

,w weight 139 lbs. I' things to eat. Guests wen* present 
energy and further-! Detroit ami Plymouth.

: bad a hungry mo- j • • • •
I ?/!’ an‘* Dtto Reamer and 

folks should take otic half | children. Richard and Shirley were 
mful of Kruschen Salts in a j
.f hot water in the morning

I Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis. Mo.. 
writes: "I'm only 2S yrs. old and 
weighed 179 lhs. until taking one

' box nf your Km: 
i weeks ago. I no 
' also la • more

I-

tcasp
!iX.

1 harmless 
'. thousand: 
j know.
• For yot 
get Krus

•akl'ast—it's the 
wav to reilttee as

of men and

SAFE 
tens of 
women

health's sake ask for and 
•n at Mayflower Drug 
i,rug store—the eost for 

hottie that lasts 4 weeks* is hut 
trifle ami if after the first hottie 
n are not joyfully satisfied with 
-tilts money back.

ay takes 
the Mar 

who presided ov 
and litigation.

I'ltiseo
name from 
the Saxons, 

ntnhnt*. strife

"'i!
,s- *1felR

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Lotee, Mr. and j 
Mrs. William Shoemaker and Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Dan Dufour of Detroit | 
were visitors Sunday at the home | 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur White on ; 
Canton Center Road. Jeetleu te give the ■

tractive aad aea>shtd. 
The brakes eaa step the

ra*- F:

Electrical Gifts
Will be appreciated. See our stock 
of KELVINATOR and MAJESTIC 

REFRIGERATORS
■s Radio Sets, Complete 

$18.75 to $147.50
Floor Lamps....................................$4-25 and up
Headlight Heaters ....... $4.25 to $7.50
Arvin Circulation Heaters .................$6.95
Westinghouse Flat Irons . $2.95 to $7.85
Food Mixers...... ........................ $15.00 to $19.75
Telechron Electric Clocks -------------$3.95

Others __________ ____ ____ $1.00 and up
Waffle Irons—Guaranteed chrome plated,

heat indicating and automatic $5.95 to $12.50 
Electric ^Casseroles, Something new

see these___________ _____ $4.95 to $7.85
lights, Curlers............. ....... ..... 29c and up

racuum Cleaners...... ........... .... $15.50 to $44.50
ITashers ________________$39.95 to $139.50
Seating Pads, large size, 3 heat ............ $3.95

Plymouth Electric Shop
Phone 560, 293 So. Main Street

'i

I

WARMT

PERFECT HEAT 
FOR THEM. .. .

Danger ahead for the home where 

heat is neglected. For bodies de

mand the protection of steady, 

even warmth in Winter .....Here’s a 

coal that gives it to you. Try it 

today and discover the perfect 

fuel. Phone your order for our 

dustless COAL today.

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107

Make your selection one that
you know will please.............We

know every one likes

Firestone Tires
because they

Wear arid Are Dependable
MAKE YOUR GIFT A 

WELCOME GIFT

AUTO ACCESSORIES
always make acceptable gifts

HEATERS, LIGHTERS 
CHAINS, etc. will be wel

come to many this year.

The above picture is 
one of the best reasons 
to select FIRESTONE 
tires for motorists a-
mong your 
friends.

family and
y

FORD SALES and SERVICE

PLYMOUTH MOTOR SALES
Phone 130 Plymouth, Mich.
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Taking Steps to Open 
Banks in Wayne Soon

Tlie following from the Wayne 
Dispatch tells of the bank situation 
In that place:

Representatives of the state bank
ing commission last week came to 
Wa.Vne for the purpose of going 
■over the assets of the Wayne Sav

ings bank in order to determine if 
at least 40 per cent of these assets 
were, of a nature so as permit the 
reopening of the local bank. The 
result of their work was*oot avail
able for publication at press time. 

! This percentage is necessary under 
! the banking laws of the state be
fore a reopening of any bank can 
lx* effected, it was stated, and it is 
believed that the good assets of the 
Wayne Savings t>ny£ will more

than exceed this required percent
age.

Under tlie plan for reopening 
the bank under a depositors' agree
ment, it was pointed out that the 
assets of the bank must be allo
cated on a 60-40 basis at least, 
meaning that not more than GO per 
cent of the hank's assets can be 
"frozen."

Inasmuch as more than 85 per 
cent of the depositors of the hank 
have signed agreements to leave 
their ilejxisits in the hank for the 
stipulated lime, with arrangements 
made for a certain ix-r cent ro be 
paid each year, ami the completion 
of other necessary formalities, the 
report of the representatives of the 
hanking commission is awaited with 
interest by all those interested in 
the hank's reiijM'iiing.

If this report is favorable, ir was 
said by authoritative individuals 
most of the legal requirements in 
reganl to the reopening will have 
been completed, and. it was i min ted 
out. only a short time will elapse 
before t lie bank may resinne busi-

Members of the depositors' com
mittee have worked as carefully 
and as speedily as possible In the 
great amount of work that had to 
be iIoih-. anil they have tried to 
avoid nntiece.ss.tj-y delays.

As soon as the reopeningJ plan 
lias been approved liy tlie state 
hanking commission, the next step 
will he the presenting and publish
ing of jietitions to terminate the 
receivership and tlie consequent 
reopening of the bank.

Don’t Let That Supply of Coal 
Get Too Low

Frigid winter will eat it away before you 
realize it. Keep bins full of good coal for health 
and comfort. Check now and order

! A Supply of BLUE GRASS COAL

! PLYMOUTH LUMBER and 

COAL COMPANYL LUMBER and BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Storm Doors and Window Sash

r

FORD CO. HELPS IDLE
MEN IN GARDEN CITY

More than 150 families of Garden 
City last week started to work on 
various civic projects which are be
ing sponsored hv the Ford Motor 
company as a part of its program 
to allow the poor families of that 
commtiuity to aids themselves in ob
taining the necessities of life.

Through the Ford Motor Co. plan 
the unfortunate families will do 
work on road projects, buildings. 
|md other necessary undertakings, 
for which work food and other nec
essities will he distributed to them 
at a commissary department, which 
is modified upon the one which was 
est'ahlislied at Inkster some time 
ago. The commissary is located On 
Middle Belt road, near Ford road. .

Under the commissary plan, it is 
believed that more than 360 (Sarden 
City families can he served, thus 
greatly relieving the burden of 
keeping the families from taxpay
ers of (Sarden city and Nankin 
township. A clinic will he establish
ed in connection with the eoinmis- 

aiid a visiting physician will 
make regular trips there to provide 
medical aid for those who need it.

Rosedab Gardens
(Too late for last week)

The annual bazaar of the Wo
men's Auxiliary of the Rosedale 
Presbyterian church will be held 
in the basement of the church 
Friday. Decemlier 2nd. A home 
cooked dinner will he served at a 
very reasonable price from (>• p. m. 
to 8 p. m. Au entertainment will 
follow the dinner. Mrs. Frank 
Ames of Melrose avenue is general 
chairman. Many teas and sewing 
groups have met and made useful 
and attractive articles for this af
fair.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hodson of Melrose 
avenue spent the holiday with 
Mrs. Hodson's parents upstate.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ames enter
tained Mrs. Ames' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hallock of Milan, for 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Butts sjx'nt Thanks
giving with Mrs. Butt's parents 
near Brand Rapids.

The regular meeting of the 1*. T. 
A. will be held at the school Wed
nesday evening. December 7th at 
8 o'clock. The speaker will he Dr. 
Bergman of the Detroit Teachers' 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Slower, of Chicago 
Bivil. are spending several weeks 
in New York City. (

The "Arts and Letters" club met 
at the home of Mrs. Rond of In
gram avenue. Tuesday evening, 
November 15th. Miss Radish of the 
Wayne Library gave a splendid 
talk on children's hooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Price and family of 
I Melrose avenue have moved Io Dc- 
1 troir. Best wishes of their friends 
I in Rosedale go with them. A fare- 
j well bridge and bunco party was 
j held to honor Mrs. Price, Thursday 
; afteruoou. November 17th at the 
j home of Mrs. Ilarsha on Arden 
I avenue.
■ Mrs. Fred Millard of Berwick 
avenue who is in Harper hospital, 
is reported improving.

each were circulated in 23 counties, 
the movement to acquaint Mich
igan school children with good 
reading has grown steadily until 
last year 85 loan collections, of) 60 
hooks each, reached practically 
every section of the State. Most! of 
the communities (-tilling for Ithe 
hooks are without local libraries or 

I have small school collections. The 
• exhibits remain in each place 
' three weeks, to he read and 
a mined, and lists of 

j readings are left after the tri 
ing collection has gone.

J Active .cooperation of the Cl 
! ten's Fund of Michigan litis dbtie 
[ much to aid the development of this 
j inoveinetit io encourage good road- 
ling. In 1626 this organization Jap- 
1 preprinted 83.660. a sum raised to 
' 84.656 in 1636. and ?5.006 in Ml 
for the 1631-1632 year. At lfafct 

i four-fifths of this sum has been 
I spent each year for hooks. Miss 
Thomas rejmrts, the remainder be
ing spent for ^tacking. transpor
tation and the printing of lists.

Besides introducing school child
ren to the best of classic ami 
modern hooks, the University I.i- 

; hrtit-y Extension Service has reg
in larly compiled new lists of books, 
i to encourage and continuously guide 
i young people in their reading, 
i Lists are also prepared on request 
; of parents and teachers, usual!} fur 
! a particular child, and on get era! 
' fields of reading of interest to 
children. Last year 1S;000 printed 
lists. 1.548 special lists and J .500 
printed University radio talks 
distributed, while 14 talks, 
eompanied by hook exhibits, 
given at education meetings by the 
Extension Service staff.

i Start Campaign For
Better Books and More

Books For Children

"More and better hooks for 
Michigan Children," a state-wide 
movement carried out by tlie joint 
efforts of the Michigan Congress 
of Parents and Teachers. The 
Children's Fund of Michigan and 
the University of Michigan, brought 
loan sets of fine books to 46,950 
children in 585 schools and com
munities located in 66 counties dur
ing the past year, reports Edith 
Thomas, director of the University 
Library Extention Service, which 
manages the distribution of tlie 
books.

From a modest beginning in 3626, 
when 8 sets of from 30 to 50 Ixioks

lild-

LABOR CAN BE USED
IN STATE FORESTS

Constructive work which will add 
to the beauty and the recreational 
facilities of Michigan and to 
future income rrom state timber 
lands can lie performed by men on 
Michigan welfare lists, according 
to the forestry department at 
Michigan State College, which of
fers to furnish trained men to help 
plan ways of using welfare labor i 
profitably.

The value of the resort trade to 
Michigan is enormous, but the for
estry department points out that it I 
is a part lime income and That the 
improvement of the timber resources j 
of the northern part of the Statei 
will aid an industry which brought l 
the original wealth and population i 
to the state. The reforestation of j 
ciuover lands will make the State' 
more attractive to summer guests. •

Communities in southern Mich- I 
igan can n<e men to make roadside 
plantings, to thin farm timber lots, i 
and to make plantings mi lands' 
which are undesirable for general | 
I'arni crops. The forestry depart-i 
mein ;M. the College will furnish' 

.mi'll to survey woodlots and to’
' mark trees which should he taken . 
, our to improve the stand, if the! 
; owner of tlie wood lot will cooper- i 
’ate with welfare officers in permit-; 
ting the cuitiug of fuel on shares.

A trained forester will he sent by! 
‘the department to any communities j 
I which wish to undertake a plan to 
| plant anil beautify tlie roadsides in I 
I its district. The forester will draw 
; plans and instruct men how the 
’ work should he done. Untrained

help can then be used to complete ! Corn may be cut at various 
the work'. ! stages of maturity and ensiled un-

The Reconstruction Finance Cor- J der varying conditions, and in most 
poration has some funds which can eases satisfactory ensilage is 
lie loaned to finance reforestation obtained.
projects. Information concerning | --------------------
these finals can he obtained from ; All some women talk about is— 
the college forestry department. well, about eight hour§ daily.

Yellow Giant

POP CORN 
100 lbs. free

A particular brand of yellow south American 
Pop Corn for particular people

It has a wonderful popping volume of large 
tender and flavory kernels. None better for 
stringing and pop corn balls.

With each 3 pound purchase of our white Jap 
hulless POP CORN we will give vou FREE one 
pound of YELLOW GIANT.

REMEMBER 100 POUNDS, NO MORE

| White or Yellow Pop Corn, pound -| ftp ♦ 
n 3 pounds for \ 25c

GLENN SMITH
Phone 162

I
am at.294 So. Main St.

Spend Your Christmas 

Dollars In Plymouth 

And Spend Them For 

American Made Goods

*ycs maamjkxfs

FARMINGTON MILLS
Try A Mail Want “AD”

!
Announcing The Opening of Our *1933

CHRISTMAS CLUB
i

s
■a■I

!

Its Importance To Yoyr Family and Employees
Spreading Christmas Cheer

Did you get a Christmas Club Check this year—just at the time it came in handiest? Our Christmas 
Club members this year insured added joy for the year’s greatest day—by preparing in advance.

If you wire not a member of this year’s club—look ahead to next Christmas and join the 1933 
CHRISTMAS CLUB.

How much do you want for next Christmas? One hundred dollars—or $50 or $25—or perhaps $250? 
You can have it—through this modern plan. *

Tweny-fiye cents a week dues will.give you $12.50 next December. Fifty cents a week means $25.00. 
One dollar a week will provide $50, and $5 a week will bring a check for $250 in fifty weeks. Plus interest.

You are invited to join now. No fees and no fines. Just pick the class, there is one to suit you.

Select Your ClzLss From These Tables And 
Bring In Your First Payment

Increasing Classes
Start with lc, increase lc each week, tin 50 weeks $ 12.75 
Start with 2c, increase 2c each week, in 50 weeks 25.50 
Start with 5e, increase 5c each week, in 50 weeks 63.75 
Start with 10c. increase 10c each week, in 50 weeks 127.50

Decreasing Classes
In tliese classes you Start with the largest amount and 

DECREASE each week.

Even Amount Classes

25c Class, deposit 25c each week, 50 weeks 8 12.50
50c Class, deposit 50c each week, 50 weeks 25.00

$ LOO Class, deposit $ 1.00 each week. 50 weeks 50.00
2.00 Class, deposit $ 2.00 each week, 50 weeks 100.00
5.00 Class, deposit S 5.00 each week. 50 weeks 250.00

10.00 Class. deposit 810.00 each week, 50 weeks 500.00
20.00 Class, deposit 820.00 each week. 50 weeks 1000.00

Plymouth United Savings Bank
We Pay Interest On Christmas Club Savings

MAIN BANK, 330 SO. MAIN STREETBranch Office: Comer Starkweather Avenue and Liberty Street, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN



FOR SALE
FOR SALK—Famous Soft-shell

Georgia Pecans. Big Nut—solid, 
delicious goodie, 25c per pound. 
C. «». I>. from Georgia plant
ation. plus parcel’'postage. Call' 
Mrs. Robert Shaw, Plymouth, or 
order direct from Mrs. Frank 
Kroner. Winterville. Georgia.

St2p

FOR KENT—Farm, two hundred f 
acres, 'corner • Lily and Perrlns- 
ville Roads. Inquire George I 
Schmidt. Plymouth. R. 2. ' 4tlp I

WANTED

Nice line, of new house dresses, 
wonderfhl values; fancy pillow 
cases. Mrs. Albert Drews, S09 
Blank ave. tfc

f ux JBvrvz a.u. ajjuivuwu, w a.iiigwn |
of needless deaths. There are 90.
000 people aged 20 inGMIDREI BENEFIT

111 CHRISTMAS SEALS

FOR SALE -Greenhouse. 60 feet 
long. 20 feet wide. Ernest Layaz. ■ 
Waterford. between Northville 
ami Plymouth. 2tp

WANTED—Window cleaning, car
ing for furnaces, taking out 
ashes and any other kind of 
work. Telephone 562.T. (’all at 
576 North Ilarvcy street. Clif
ton Howe.

WANTEl >—Feed Salesmen 
with livestock ex|*erteiic
concentrated feeds to dealers 
and feeders. 1'nusual oportunlty 
t<> cash in on present conditions 
in feed trade. Murphy Products

__ Co.. Hurlington. Wis._____ 4tlpd
high

2 tfc 
Men 
Sell

PERMANENTS
Genuine Naturelle pormanents. 

The new push up wave, $3.00. Nn- 
Dil wave. $4.00. Gabrleleen revital
izing wave. $5.00. All lines of beauty 
culture. Steitilnirsr Beautv Shoppe. 
Phone IS. ltfc

FOR SALE am of horses, 6 ami 
7 years old. Weight 3000 lbs. 
Double harness and wagon. Al
so a bound. 10 months old. not 
broke . heap. K. L. Smith, 561 
Kariuaila St.. Plymouth. 4tlpd

HALL FOR RENT. I. 0. 0. F.
L D. D. F. temple for rent for

•d

:—Gas stove, buffet style, 
used. Mrs. Moss. 347H> 

le road, one-half mile 
Farmington. 4tfc

< liool girl who 
in it for fin- 

small coin pprse 
or in comfort 

station. Reward. If .found call
7156E3 ot high school. 4t1pd

RUSINESS 1 OCALS

L< >ST

ishitur si- 
on Main

A!i stove. insnl-

lodges, entertainments, 
cial gatherings and business meet
ings. including main hall, lobby, 
dining room ami kitchen. Reason
able rates. Phone 150________ 3t4c

DRESSMAKING
Relining Altering

Mrs. Kisaheth. 399 Ann St.
11 tfc

PROBATE NOTICE

"Don't forget us” is the message 
conveyed by tin* children of-the
1932 mitcreu losis Christmas seal

which is ap
pearing now on 
letters and 
packages a s' 
far-sighted peo
ple hasten to 
tn a k e their 
contribnti o n s 
Io the protec
tion of the 
child. For it is 
to save youth

Lik.-
■ itli automati lie

i-half mil, 
i Roa<l. 
SALE A

nl new. Mr* 
Mile road, 
of Farminu- 

4tfc
Pi

All
priced from 50c

•t.-r'- Lutheran Sunday School 
DINNER

Cedm-sday. December 11th 
MENU

Vu-inia Baked Ham 
Potatoes Mashed Potatoes)

a Hoped Cora Cabbase Slaw 
v Hot Rolls Pickle-.

Cheese

STATE nF MICHIGAN. County
' Wa;

held

■ml -

session Probate

’offee
Pi-

a m t hi
disease
tunnies

cently the vital statistics division 
of the state department of health 
issued figures proving that their i 
life expectancy so far-as tubencu-) 
losis is concerned had been jin- 
creased one year each or the equiv
alent of a full life time of 2.000! 
p<*ople due to the educational pro-' 
gram of the past 25 years. .0nv 
Christmas seals and save lives.

DON’T FORGET
To Support the Ex-Service Men’s

1
PLYMOUTH RAILROAD,! 
PENSION CLUB HOLDS 
IMPORTANT SESSION

(Continued from Page One)

“CHEERBRINGERS”
DECEMBER 16th

REMEMBER
work for and urge the passing of 
this bill.

it is estimated that at the 
iug of ibis measure there wolild 
lie 112.000 on the retirement ljist. 
This would permit 112.000 yo 
men to go on the pay roll. At Jhe 
same time I he buying power of jibe 
retired workers would continue 
and they would be eared for in 
tlieir retiring years.

There is much lieiug said in re
gards to old age pensions, insur
ance for the unemployed, the buy-, 

sing power of the laboring class, 
etc. There seems no belter place) to, 

'start than among the thousands) of *
ilroad workers throughout

dread 
that
spent for these 
I'brist tna s 
seals are used. 

Tin1 Michigan Tuberculosis Ass<<- 
•iation is asking self-sacrificing men 
mil women to ojien tlieir purses 
wide that the work of early dis- 
•over.v of tuberculosis bv means of 
iiibvrculin tests anil X-ray exam
inations of school children may be 
■arried mi. Finding many cases 
nliei'cil losis in time to save a ci 
pcs,Minding number of lives in i 
•xamination of 13.001 Mieliig.-

to

Join Our 1932 Christinas Club
NOW OPEN—A Club to Fit Every Purse

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

if the
r said I'ouniy of Wayne, 
the Probate Court Room 

c Ciiy of Detroit, on Ihc sec-
lav of December in the year 

■ne thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-two.

Present EDWARD COMMAND. 
Judge of Probate.

Tn rite Matter of the Estate of 
MYRON II. BEALS. Deceased.

D. Gilbert Brown, administrator 
■lc bonis non of said estate having 
rendered to this Court his final 
account, ami filed therewith a peti
tion praying that the residue of 
said estate be assigned to the per
sons entitlisl thereto.

It is ordered. That the eleventh 
day of January, next at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon at said Court Room 
he appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition.

And jt is further Ordered. That 
a copy of ibis order be published 
three successive weeks previous to 
said time of bearing, in the Plym
outh Mail a newspaper printed and 
circulating in said County

school children last year proved | United States. This plan is 
I lie great need for this work. ideavor to make it possible fur Hie | 

School boards were convinced to j older man to step out wiiile still) 
the extent of filing requests for ' able to enjoy life and not become I

Jecy and i 
road. Jit Lisull. i- 

4tlpd
• 15 SALE rooms anil bath: 
refrigerator. General Eloctrn- 
ami ws stove: furnace and all j

lerat'l liildren's Christmas 
'el eh rat inn

Write ho 
■mil Mail.

________ 4tlpd
»IL SALE—Boston ferns, 20c and 
nit. Special one wwk only. 
I crncrics filled. $1.1 hi ami up. 
Calleil for ami delivered. Horton 
and Lomas. Newburg,
71O3F22.___

»R SALE—Jersey and Gu 
with calves by sid'

modern ■ 
odN. ca

Phone 
-4111*1

Livonia Town Line Road, be
tween Five Mile Rd. and School
craft. About three miles east of
Plymont li^________________ 4tlp

>R SALE (»R TRADE—Piano. 
Will trade for livestock, or what 
have you. Mile soufh of Salem 
and mile west, on Five Mile 
Roail. Earl Mack. 4tlp

»R SALE -Eight 10-week old 
pigs. Cull 7145F2.________ 4tlc

'DR SALK- Ily-gradc T. It. tested 
milk at only five <vnts (.051 
per quart. First house east of 
Dodge service on Golden Road. 
Fred J. Rocker. 4tlj-wl

FOR RENT
FDR RENT House at 220 Ann 

vtrcct. $20 a month. Inquire at 
Wm. Last's. 355 S. Harvey Si. 

__________________Plpil
FDR RENT -House at 07<» S. Main 

St. Rent $10.00. Keys at 673 S. 
Main. Phone 24OM. 4tlpd

FDR RENT—6 room bungalow, all 
modern, at 103 Amelia St. 
Phone. 7S2R. 4tle

FDR RENT Nearly new 5 room
modern bungalpw. newly decor
ated. Also a lower 5 room In
come home with hc#t furnished.

Alfred 
Trail, 

ltfc 
furnished 
new low 

hot water and 
lights included for less than 
house rental. 2 or 3 rooms, priv
ate hath. 535 Starkweather.

__ _____________ 49t^c
FOR RENT

Phone 399R 
Tunis. 404 Ann Arbor 
Kustlawn subdivision  ̂

FOR-RENT—See our 
apartments at the 
prii’es. Heat,

room modern hoifle 
at 9S6 Church St. ('. Jj. Krentel. 
322 Elm Place. K. I.ansing. Mich.

__ 3t4c
FDR RENT—Cottage at 064 .Tener 

St. Impure 1225 Plymouth road. 
Win. Bakewell.___________3t2pd

FOR RENT—No. 576, 2 family
house on W. Ann Yrbor St.. 
Plymouth. All modern, 6 rooms 
and bath with garage. See Mrs. 
McLeod. 578 W. Ann Arbor St., 
Phone Milford Baker, owner, 
Northville 193. SOtfc

FOR RENT—Several desirable 
houses: good locations and rea
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford, 
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone 
209. tf

Those interested in Art, come to 
Ihc An Classes beiitt: conducted I 
each Saturday ai 511 Holbrook • 
atcniic under the able instruction of 
Miss Sara Culler itiadruwing and 
craft and Mrs. Hanny Vandervelde, 
in oil painting. Mrs. Vandervelde) 
is an a nisi of note having just re- , 
turned from study in the galleries | 
of Eur«qu-_ 4tlc|

Come Io the ••500" party at 
I. i». n. F. Temple. Saturday Eve.. 
Dec. 10th. The door prize will be 
a slur quill. Admission Hie. 4tlp

15c happy with the Myron 11. 
Reals Post No. 32. American Legion. 
New Year's Kve.'Ddd Fellows Hall. 
Dance, light lunch, and noisemak- 
crs. Stiiri the New Year right and 
the rest of the year will take care 
of itself: This is a dance Plymouth 
will he talking about for days to 
come. Watch this pain*r for our 
music and price iinnounceiAeut. A 
good lime for one quarter of the 
price you would pay other places. 
Come out. von need the Legion and 
the Legion in-cds you.___________

Lowest rates on prompt and ef
ficient radiu service. Free estim
ates. Front now until Ninas we 
fully guarantee all sei-vice work 
mill ..idy the best laboratory equip-

II »MM>
obligation to call at your home and 
check your radio thoroughly. Wil
son Radio and Tel. I^ih.. 7-54 I’ennl- 
lii.-in Ave. ____ ltp

NOTICE
The main offi«-e of the Happy 

Chick I,abora lories Ine.. .subsidiary
2020of Vitality-Mills. Chlcag.

Board of Trade ImUding. is repre
sented in Plymoiiih by J. Perry of 
3S3 Blimk. phoni ltpil

Violin. Mandolin. Banjo, Guitar 
or Sax.iphoiie FREE with our 
course of lessons. For information 
call at branch studio. 292 S. Mill 
Sr., between Plymouth roail and 
Anu Arlmr Trail or telephone, De
troit main office. Whittier 1294 or 
write 7722 Mack Ave., Detroit. 
Midi.______________ 4tlpd

COMMVXITY lVCTION
Starting Tuesday. November 8. 

1932 ami each Tuesday thereafter. 
Commencing at 11 a. m. sharp at 
I lie Community Auction building 
in Novi on M-16. Grand River 
Road between Farmington and. 
Brighton. Consisting of Cattle, 
Horses. Hogs, Sheep. Poultry. 
Furniture and Farm Produce of 
every nature. There will also be a 
large bankrupt stock of Clothing 
for sale. Terms: No entering fee 
will he charged. 5r> commission on 
live stock 10ri- on other mer
chandise. Bring anything you have 
to sell. Nothing too large or too 
small. Col. J. II. Fawcett. Auction
eer. r,l tfc

Way
EDWARD COMMAND.

Judge of Probate. 
1EDDDRK J. BROWN, 

Deputy Probate Register.
4t3e

OBITUARIES

FOR RENT—Rooms, pleasant and 
very reasonable. Mrs. Geo. W. 
Whitmore. 194 Rose St. Phone 
656R. 45tfe

^fnWAW ^PffillniniPg
3y C.CSJinlanb'Soiis

TO/nrraFin®

Indecision will not protect 
you from fire loss. Get 
on your hat and coat and 
hustle over here to insur
ance headquarters. Or 
better still, ask us to 
hustle over there.

Phone

•CUlNLANfrSON
HotuMayflow^ 

Builds

xaaiinalions covering 44.000 
children. Fur economy's sake if no 
other reason, the plea of the tuber
culosis association that these 
children should lie examined should 
appeal to every citizen.

For if is false economy to neglect 
the child during any time. If we 
are to have sound citizens to
morrow we must know about the 
health condition of the child of 
today. Had this fact been recog
nized years ago Michigan would not 
have made a sacrifice to tubercu
losis of 453 hoys and girls in 1931. 
Failure to see this is blindness in- 

of deed.
“Buy Christmas Reals and Save

Lives." is not an empty slogan. Ir 
is a crying fact. A quarter century 
response to this appeal shows 
a marked progress In the reduction

a charge of charity anil at the salmi' 
lime give work to another. Each, in 
turn will pay into a fund wiiile 
able to work which will make tlieir 
retiring years pleasant.

(TDD LATE TO CLASSIFY 1 
FDR SALE—"Fireless cooker'' gas

stove in excellent condition. 
Reasonable. No. 11410 Melrose 
Ave.. Rosedale Gardens. Itc

FDI RENT—Modern house with 
garage at S10 S. Main St. Mrs. 
Grace B. Singer. 6G5 Kellogg.

4tfc

WANTED—The name of some lady 
who can make attractive mono
gram initials on shirts. An easy 
way to make a little extra mon
ey. See Paul Hayward, “at tl>e 
Hayward store. Itc

WIT

>ure it out, yourself

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

SPEND YOUR CHRISTMAS DOLLARS 
IN PLYMOUTH, AND SPEND THEM 
FOR AMERICAN MADE GOODS.

Gold Medal
ALLIE L. GALriN

Allie Lydia Galpin. age 65 years
home

Superior Township, on Saturday 
evening. Peccml>er 3. She is the 
wife of Bertou L. Galpin. The body 
was lirouglil lo the Schrader Bro
thers Funeral Home. Plymouth, and 
later taken to her home from 
which place funeral services were 
held Wednesday. December 7. at 2 
p. m. Interment in Itiverside Cem
etery.

HARRY STUART
Harry Stuart, age 39 years, who 

•sided on Royal Grand avenue. 
Graticule Gar<Jpjisw Detroit. Mich
igan. passed away on Saturday.' 
December'ft. Ilo was the husband of
Ruth Stuart and father of ‘Gilbert. 
The body was brought to the 
Schrader Brothers Funeral Home. 
Plymouth, add later taken to his 
home from which plni-e funeral 
services were hold Wednesday. Dec- 
emlier 7. at 2 p. m. Interment in 
Forestlawii Cwnetery. Ih'troit. 
Michigan.

HENRY GEORGE SWEET
Henry George Sweet, age '69 

years, passed away Ht the home of
daughter. Mrs. Burden in Plym

outh Township. Mich, early Wed
nesday evening. Dec. 7tli. 1932. He 
was the brother of James Sweet of 
Lincoln Park. The body was brought 
to th«' Schrader Bros. Funeral 
Home. Plymouth, from which place 
funeral services will he held Fri
day. Decenriier 9th. 1932 at 3 p. m. 
Interment in Riverside Cemetery. 
Re\. Richard Neale officiating.

Mail Ads Bring Results.

There’s a Difference
Between a cheap RADIO and a

LOW PRICED RADIO

Oiir Christmas Specials
Will Please You And Your 

Pocket Book •

One Year Free Service

We Guarantee To Meet Detroit 
Prices on Radios

CALL US — PHONE 600

WILSON RADIO & TELEVISION 
LABORATORY

“Service As You Like It”
784 Penniman Ave. Plymouth, Mich.

IF your tires are pretty smooth right now, 
the slippery roads of fall and winter make 
the full grip of new Goodyears a sensible 
precaution. And new treads last about 
TWICE as long on cool roads as on hot 
summer roads. So Goodyears put on now 
■till will be practically as good as new 
for next spring and summer. You'll be 
protected from skids and free from the 
expense or worry of tire trouble all wlnte:. 
Better buy now!

good/Tear
. PATHFINDER

The QUALITY tire 
within reach of all.

Other Sizes in 
Proportion

Tymsulh Auto Supply 
Phone 95

LEANLINESS
a snow-white range

. . modem electric 
co

,1
. a bright 
pleasant 
kitchen

CAN BE 
HOURS 

WITH THE 
ATTRACTIVE

Electrochef
YOUR range ie one of the 

cleanest things in your 
kitchen if you own an Elec

trochef. Its snow - white 
porcelain and sparkling 
chromeplate make it more 
than merely attractive. Its 
spotless surfaces are a pleas
ure to keep clean. Rounded 
corners inside and out make 
cleaning easy. Your kitchen, 
too, is brighter and pleas
anter. There is no smoke or 
soot from an electric range- 
nothing but pure heat from 
a glowing wire. Kitchen 
walls and curtains stay fresh 
much longer. Even cooking

utensils remain bright and 
shiny — electric heat is as 
clean as sunlight. See the 
Electrochef at your nearest 
Detroit Edison office.

h F1BST PAYMENT-I IML.Iled, r«<ly (• a 
I MM small maothly payments- Sales am

the DETROIT EDISON co. zj

or PILLSBURY 
Flour 24? lb Sack 65c
FRENCH 2 “ 49c
BRAND COFFEE Ground when you buy it.

JEWELL COFFEE lb. 19c

, COUNTRY CLUB COFFEE lb. 29c

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 bars 19c

SEMINOLE TISSUE 3 rolls 19c

. VELVET FLOUR 5 lb. pkg. 21c

CALUMET Baking Powder, can 25c
Cake Pan and 4 oz. bar Baker’s Chocolate FREE

FormIn rackage

AVONDALE
HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 

24'/? lb. Sack

39c
ARMOUR’S

LARD
4 Pound 

Pkg.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

WOW - LOOK ?
FRESH HAMS, whole or shank half .....................8c
ROLLED RIB ROAST of BEEF.......................... 15c
BACON PIECES...................... .................................. 81/zc
HAMBURGER or BULK SAUSAGE, 3 lbs. for 25c

SMOKED PICNICS, 4 to 6 lb. average- short shank..8c

ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK liy2c

KROGER Stores
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I Plymouth Mail Jottings

The I-aneaster Turnpike
On April 9. 1792, ;i charter was 
irrauted in Peunsyl vania to a com
pany to build the first macadam 
rnj»l in the United States - the fa
mous I-ancaster Turnpike.

Those whom we have served speak 
with approbation of tlie unobtrusive 
skill and considerate assistance of 
our staff.

SchmderBros.
‘funeral Directors ■

PHONE-781 W PLYMOUTH, MICH. 

Courieou.* mbulance Service

BAD DRIVERS
Are Thick as Flies

You may be a whiz of a driver yourself—but, 
don’t forget, there's always the other fellow to 
consider. That's why, for your own protection 
and for those who are dear to you, you need 
automobile insurance. The rates are small, the 
coverage great. Phone 3 andi

Let «€ MU UK” 
Write Your Policy

Wood and Garlett Agency 
Penniman-Allen Building

I
Plymouth, MICHIGAN

SPECIAL
Frl. and Sat., Dec. 9 & 10

Harold Sage is recovering nice
ly from his recent accident.

Miss Ella Kiuyon of Caro is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Mary 
lirowu on Ann Arbor street.

’ William Alexander is receiving 
treatment at the University hos
pital in Anu Arbor.

.Mrs. Wm. McCullough has been 
confined to her home with the 
flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brower of 
Wayne visited Plymouth relatives 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curl Schmidt of 
Detroit were Tuesday guests of 
Mr. anil Mr>. Stanley Chambers.

Mr. stud Mrs. J. It. McLeod were 
visitors Sundu.v at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wert McLeod in Pontiac.

Buddy O'Leary who is in 
University hospital at Ann Arbor is 
recovering front his recent iujury 
lo his hack.

• Kathryn and Barbara Jean 
Holmes of Detroit. sj»ent last week
end wiih their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gale and 
family of Ypsilanti were recent 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon

Mrs. Kelvin Wilson of St. Thom
as. Ontario, Canada, spent last 
week-mid witli .Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley chan'ilters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V, Chambers 
s|ieiit last week Tuesday afternoon 
at tlie home of Air. and Mrs. W. J 
Runyon, in Fenton.

Several couples from Plymouth 
attended the card party at the 
House of Correction Friday evening 
given* by tin- officers of the Wo
man's division.

Tlfr Infants Welfare Clinic will 
Im- held at the Central high school 
Wednesday. Dccctnlier 14 at two 
o'clock.

The little three-year-old son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Ilocnecke was 
taken to Harper hospital. Detroit. 
Monday for treatment.

Mrs. Charles if. Carmichael left 
Thursday evening for a visit with 
her mother. Mrs. Jane Frazer, in 
New York City.

Wilbur Murphy of Lansing spent 
the week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Murphy on the 
Plymouth ltond.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles F. Gray of 
Lansing were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chaun
cey II. Rauch on Church street.

Mrs. William Bailey and Miss 
Sarah Carroll of Detroit were 
guests of their cousin. Mrs. Orr 
Passage, last Thursday at her home 
on Maple avenue.

Mrs. Belle Cortrite of Ferndale 
I is spending the week with her niece, 
j Mrs. William T. Pettingill on Ann 
: Arbor street.
J Mr. and Mrs James Honey and 
sou. Junior, were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Honey in De
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cash were 
called to Pennville, Indiana, Sat
urday evening by the serious ill
ness of the former's father.

Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Thomas and 
little daughter. Kathryn Jane of 
Detroit were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs George Miller of east 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Johnson and 
family of Birmingham were visit
ors Sunday at the home of tlie 
former's brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chapman on 
Ann Arbor street.

The many friends of Miss Etta 
Mott, who underwent a major 
oiieratrou at Sessions hospital. 
Northville, will lie pleased to know 
that she is convalescing nicely and 
eX]>eets to return to her home this 
week.

The Lutheran church bazaar, 
which was held last Wednesday in 
the church basement, was quite well 
aiiended and netted a neat sum for 
their treasury. Among those pres
ent was Edith B. Crumb, editor of 
the antique department of the De
troit News.

Mrs. Amy McLaren arrived in 
Plymouth Tuesday from Trinidad. 
Colorado, following a stay of over 
a year with her brother. William 
Van Vleet and wife. Mrs. Van Vleer 
accompanied Mbs. McLaren, having 
been called here by the death of 
her sister. Mrs. Bert Galpin of Dlx- i 
boro. ,

John F. Root, accompanied by j 
his son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
If. C. Root and little son, of Ann 
Arbor, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Aldrich in Monroe. Sunday. Mrs. 
John F. Root who has been caring 
for Mrs. Aldrich. whd has been ill 
the last month, returm d with them.

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Place in fan- 
fon were Mr. and Mrs. TTnrvey 
Proctor nf Chelsea. I Mrs. George 
Maynard of Williamston. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Westfall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Schrader and little daughter. 
Myrtle. Terns and Edwin Place. 
Ira and Charles Junior of Detroit.

Several Plymouth people, in com
pany with representatives from 
twelve churches of the Detroit 
Presbytery Of I he Presbyterian 
church, attended a conference held 
in the peeshyterian church in Ann 
Arbor Wednesday evening. Dr. Guy 
Morrill, general secretary, was the 
spenkev.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Arseott on Friday, November. 18, 
a daughter, Diane Jane.

Mrs. Minnie Van Vleet of Tec
umseh was the guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. Frank Dicks, a few days last 
week.

^Ir. and Mrs. James Stevens and 
sou. Jimmy, visited, her brother A. 
W. Gates, and family in Detroit 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Covell and 
daughters have returned from a 
visit with relatives at Britton.

Mrs. P. B. Houchins visited her 
I brother at Grand Rapids over the 
1 week-end.
! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rhead of 
! Detroit visited the former’s I mother.
; Mrs. Edith Rhead. at the home of 
' Mr. and Mrs. William Glympse 
I Sunday.

Catherine Vateck is confined to 
i her home by illness, 
i Mrs. Lucy Brooks of Maphattan. 
Kansas, arrived Sunday to care for 

| her. aunt. Mrs. C. p. Wheclock. who 
I is very ill nt her home on Hol
brook avenue.

Mrs. Barbara Kensler of Toledo. 
Ohio, has been visiting relatives 
and friends in Plymouth this week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Harry Kendall of 
Detroit were visitors Tuesday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orr 
Passage on Maple avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and 
sons were visitors Sunday at the 
home of her brother. Ernie Watts, 
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kenyon and 
family were guests of relnrives at 
Sr. Louis. Sunday.

The play. “School Days,]’ put on 
by members of the Si. John's Epis
copal church congregation. Wednes
day evening was greatly enjoyed by 
tlie splendid audience present.

Mrs. Ida Nowland returned Tues
day evening from Petrol! where 
she had been staying the past 
three weeks at the home nf her 
daughter. Mrs. Don Voorhies.

Mrs. Raymond Bacbeldor was I 
called to Chatham. Ontario, Tues
day by the death of an aunt.

Word has been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert D. Shaw, who' 
were tonring Ohio and Kentucky I 
last week In the interest , of the I 
Dow Chemical Co. of Midland.' 
that they were going on to St. Lonis, 
Missouri and would not return to [ 
Plymouth until Sunday.

Music lovers are looking forward' 
with keen anticipation to the Ann 
Arbor* School of Music concert to be 
given in Hill auditorium. Ann Ar-i 
bor. next Sunday afternoon. Dei - I 
ember 11. at four o'clock. The i 
University Choral Union, consisting i 

I of three hundred and fifty voices.'
■ the University Symphony orchestra , 
i and several outstanding soloists.
, with Earl V. Moore conducting. will J 
give the Christmas portion of iTmi- 

! ilel's Messiah. There will be n<>' 
j charge nf admission but those ex- j 
.peering to attend arc urged to be 
' there early. Last year many were | 
turned away a few minutes after I 

i four, all seats having lx-en taken.; 
j Members of the Choral Union from , 
i Plymouth are Miss Ragnhild Moe.
, Miss Ruth Allison. Miss Doris 
Hamill. Mrs. Maurice Woodworth ! 

[ and >Ir. ami Mrs. Charles O. Ball. 1

Anniversary Special [
Free Eyebrow Arch to j 
every customer having 
work done in our shop 
this week.

ORCHID BEIUlt SHOP
274 & Main St. l-HONE 792

THE PERFECT 
GIFT

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE
— FAMILY —

Parker’s Lifetime Duofold Pens
The Pen with the Pressureless Touch. A 

gift not for one year; but for life without one 
penny of eost to the owner. Priced from $5.00.

Other Parker Bens and Pen Sets 
from $1.95 and up

There is only one thing that is better than 
giving a Parker at Xmas, and that is receiving 
a Parker.

Community Pharmacy
The Store of Friendly Service

PHONE 390 J. W. BLICKEN'STAFF. PROP.

5 LBS. CORN MEAL 13c
It’s Christmas Time at
Gifts for the entire Family...... .

14 oz. BOTTLE CATSUP io<
10 Lbs. PREPARED 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 35c

1 Can Golden Bantam Corn A 
1 Can Cut Wax Beans 
1 Can Cut Green Beans 
1 Can Sliced Beets

CANS

39c
No. 2V2 can Bartlett Pears ® ®®ns 
No. 2V2 can Apricots 39c
LARGE LOAF BREAD 6c

Tickets for Sale to “Ex-Service Mens Club” 
Dance and Oyster Supper, December 16th

William T. Pettingill
TELEPHONE 4 0

A MAIL 
WANT “AD”

Make Your 
Home More 
Livable With 
Comfortable 
Furniture

Vistit Our
Furniture
Department

Photographs
for

Christmas........
The gift to personal 
friends should sug
gest YOU.
There is no gift so 
personal as your
Photograph........

Arrange for a sitting now

L. L. Ball Studio
295 So. MaSd St

Phone 72 Plynouth, Midi

Everything 
For Men

BATH ROBES
BILL FOLDS
SWEATERS
TIES, BELTS
SCARFS
GLOVES
UNDERWEAR

READ OUR MANY 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
100% Wool Reversable Single 

. Blankets, 66x80 <|gg
GET YOUR COUPON NOW— 
Electric Pier Cabinet Clock Given 
away FREE, December 20th, 3:00 
P. M.

BRING THE KIDDIES TO TOYLAND
ON OUR SECOND FLOOR— 
Dolls, Desks, Tricycles, Chairs, 
everything to delight the kiddies 
heart—

Don’t Miss This

ROYAL EASY 
CHAIR

Foot stool to match. 
Complete

$27.00
LIVING ROOM 

SUITE
Genuine Furniture 

City. 2 Pieces

$62.50
BED ROOM 

SUITE
Extra Special 

4 Pieces

$43.50
I DESKS, CHAIRS, 

END TABLES,
MAGAZINE 

RACKS. OCCA- 
I SIONAL TABLES

and many other 
items.

FOR THE MISS AND MISSES
Ladies' Purses, genuine calf skin, browns and blacks .. —........... . $1.00
Zipper Jackets, talon zipper. Suede color, knit cuffs ...... ..................... $3.75

Silk Undies, Gloves, Scarfs, Handerchiefs, Towel Sets.

Buy Early, Save Money and Effort

MAYTAG

WASHER

Give Him a

New Style 

, - Smoker Lamp

Give Sister Give Brother An

SILK ARROW

UNDERWEAR SHIRT

New Low Prices
On the worlds most popular Coffees

8 O’Clock now lb. 19c
Formerly Sold At 21c per pound.

Red Circle now
Formerly Sold At 25c per pound

lb. 23c

BOKAR COFFEE SUPREME,
Lb. Tin ........... .... x............. ............ 29c

Lower market prices make these reductions pos
sible and as usual, A. & P. passes on the savings to 
the public.

IA & P Coffee Service exclusively in A & P food stores |

Old Dutch Cleanser 
4 Cans 25c

Light Brown Sugar 
2 lbs. 10c

SALTED CRACKERS, 2 lb. box...........  17c
MACARONI & SPAGHETTI, 2-8 oz. pkgs. 10c
SCRATCH FEED, 100 lb. bag......... .............$1.09
OATS’ Mother’s, small pkg..... .......................... 6c

Large Package................................... 15c
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE, 1 lb. tin 35c

One Pkg. Royal Gelatin Dessert FREE with purchase.

DRIED APRICOTS 
2 lbs. 25c

Pure Lard -
Michigan Pork, Rib End 

Loin Roast IV
Center Cut Chops, lb. 12 *4 c

Shoulder Roast, lb. 6c

Pork Steak, lb.......:______ __ 8c

2 lbs. 9c
Sugar Cured Bacon by the 

Piece, lb............................ «r 2 V
Sliced 12'/£c

Armour’s Star Hams, -f A ~ 
Whole or Shank half A W

FRESH HAM, Whole or 
Shank Half, lb.

Center Slices, lb. .................. 15c
Whole Shoulders, lb.________ 7c

Rolled Rib Roast 
Beef, lb.

| Sirloin, Round 
' Steak, lb.

12ic

lOic
FRANKFURTS 
RING BOLOGNA 
LARGE BOLOGNA 6c HAMBURG

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
SHORT RIBS '

2 lb. Carton Butter - 53c

AauNncanuanraGREAT
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P KJiSrtiVJLAM LLASO ,
LULLEU5 STAMPS I FIVE TEACHERS TO

i TEACH PRISONERS
Among the ninth graders an ex-, AS A PROJECT

tix-uiviy popular noboy is stamp col- i ----------
leeting. a large number ot siudeuis | q-,, Un- women serving pri-
havc t-onsinenible collections, uoi Ii; Sl,n terms in the House of t'orrec- 
oi loi'eign amt tinned StanI ,i,,n |„.|,t.r educated and more fit to 
sunup-, a general trend has beeni, society js the project being
apparent in- the last month toward ! I..,1.1.il,,i (ll, |,v the followiiu 
specializing iu I nited aiuic.- i.—tie.-, . ,,mj, .school teachers under n 
although i here are still collectors pcrvjsion of Miss LoveWi-ll 
or tho-e hi other countries. | did research work at the pri'o;

i-k Sessions Sin-ciiaIiz.es in '•"in- j dimmer: Miss Fit-gel. who to

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

SCHOOL CALENDAR

Dec. 1-2—Junior Play.
Dec. 5—Scout Rally.
Dec. U—Sophomore School Dance. 
Dev. i>—BuskeOball, Holy Name, —

FIRST LEAGUE 
BASKETBALL GAME

ONE WEEK FROM
TONIGHT—HERE

THE STAFF
PLYMOUTH- WINS 
FROM MILFORD 23 TO 18

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1932

Dec. 15—Deflate, Lincoln Park, 
here.

Dec. 1G—Basketball, Dearborn, 
here.

Dec. 23—Basketball, Wayne, there. 
Dec. 23—Holiday Vacation

Commences.

i THIRD OF RADIO

un-moratives. lie also owns several .\ni'-ric:iiiizaliou 
tlieusatnl other stamps. , Mis

lie-hard Miller laior- Ecuadorian jog. 
is-ues. lie iia.s an almost complete ■ f(.w 
set Ilf these -three hundred, llis wrr 
collection of I lilted Slates numbers . 
one hundred and fifty. „ i and

Russell Kirk, a l.'nited Slates ! 
sjterhilisi owns a collection "I two 
hundred ami thirty diiteieni 
stamps of this country. His foreign 
collection includes about live iiuml 
red different kinds.

jtiiiier: Wingard i- an enihnsias- 
tie purchaser of I'nited State 
provals. lie has one' hundred 
eight! 1 nit.-il Slates slumps. .

Joe Merrill spgializes in stamps I 
bearing pictures of ships. Aside 
from these he has eighty I'nited 
States ami about one thousand other 
<-i/liill l ies.

Doimid Thrall lias a.lm.osf two 
hundred Vnited Slate- issues and 
eonsitleral.lv of a foreign collec
tion.

There are dozens of other collect
ors in every grade. Tin.- total value 
of these collections amounts to a 
large stun, as then- ate many val
uable stamps among them. Ibis 
hobby is doubtless tin- most popular 
in l’lyuti'Utli High school.

CENTRAL GRADE
SCHOOL NOTES

Tile kindergarten children have 
started Christmas work, learning 
songs and stories and making the 
gifts for their parents.

Mi.-s Mi’lehell's class has brought 
pictures ami matle up stories about 
them. In handwork they have color
ed and etii out pictures of Santa 
Chius. Tite room is decorated with 
pictures of Santa Claus and his 
reindeer and pictures of red houses.
In language they have learned the 

iHH'tii "’rite Growler." The l-Bs can 
write the numbers- mie to thirty.
Correlating with their reading they 
have drawn pictures to illustrate 
varipii.- -entenecs.

Tin- children in Miss Craiiiu-U’s 
room have Ix-en working on a farmelhirifau poetry, 
project. They an- going to make Wne group of the Ur A algebra 
a small sand table from boxes a ml j ,.|.1Ss under Miss Smith has flu- 
have a farm in it. In nature they | js|le,| their graf notebooks, 
have planted bean seeds ami an- i ----------------------

ins ... rtu-m TWyjw, HI-Y AND TORCH HAVE 
also learning how to help the birds 
in tin- winter. They van reeogi

: Miss Wins 
ul- the women 

e: Miss l.iekely. 
inereial aritlimeiii

n-’k. oy civics: 
ivho tenches psycho

'll.. te;

anil

a lid
wlm teaches 
and spelling: 
each.-' enrn- 

shorliiaud. 
it. one httiid- 

ve wi'im-u prisoners 
become better educat- 
ihankful to have tin 

opportunity of learning r,<> read and 
a. write. This prison group con
sists of women, some of whom have 
a high school edueafinn. some with 
grade school leducation. and some 
who have had m> education at all 
and consequently <•.■1111101 write their 
names. It is assumed that the 
classes will increase as the work 
•piifiiliu-s.

'inc hour every Monday (-veiling 
without pay is devoted by these 
five teachers in order that the wo
men prisoners may have the ad
vantage of a little education while 
in prison. This wonderful project, 
wlii.-h is tile first of its kind ever 1I( iu.ui
to l.e carried out in this particular 
prison, has la-en the ambition of*
Miss Lovewell for some time and 
witli tin- coo|H'ration of the other 
four teachers she is able to carry 
it out.

There arc 
cd twenty.i 
cry eager I.

at pre

twenty. In hill
ed the 
ie they 
Hund- 

'iiigiiig

die nunihcrs
guage da-s they have h-ar: 
lxx‘111 "Snow Man." In hygii- 
havc read the story "Si'ven 
kerchiefs and Icartii'd, a 
game --T..in ThoughiWss."

Then- have l.i-cn many absent 
from Mi'S Wcatherhead - room on 
.icconiit <,f illness. They have begun 

decorate the room for Phi-istmas. 
in picture -indy they have studied 
tin- piciurc "Torn Hal." by Millet.

Miss Sly'- room is decorated with 
t Tiristma- candle-. The children 
have starti'd io learn a poem for 
' ’liristmas.

In aft class iIn- l.oys and girls of 
Miss Dixons have made <'lnistma- 
in*-- a lid picture- of Santa atid his 
pack.

Miss Field's fourth grade i< hav
ing an atlendauce coniesi with the 
fourth grade at Starkweather 
.x-hool. Mi" Field's class won for 
the month of XoVcmher.

- Tin- l.ovs and girls in Mrs. Hol
lidays' riH.in have studied Joan of 
Arc. The! have been making post 
••rs in hygiene class. Poinsettias 
and pi.-tiiri's of Santa t'l.ius will 
form the room decora lions.

Miss Holt's filth

Tin- Plymouth high .school bas
ketball team is having its first 

Plym- league game Friday. December lt» 
lie sit- in the high school gym with Dear- 

whu ’ horn high. <»nr team this year is 
11 las; made up of mostly all last year 

men. They need your sup|x>rt and 
we h"pe that von can all be there 
ilieering for the fellows and help
ing lln-m to gel a good start for the 
I! 132-1!>33- basketball sea-on.

PLYMOUTH’S 2nd
TEAM WINS OVER 

MILFORD 18 TO 8 j

. ERNEST ARCHER 
MIRIAM JOLLIFFE 
... ERNEST ARCHER 
.... JANE WHIPPLE 

WILMA SCHEPPE

Editor-in-chief ................. ._..................................
Social Editor ......... ......................
Forensic, Torch Club, Hi-Y ........................
Central Notes.............. . —......... ............
Starkweather Notes ........................ .. _________ _____ _
Sports .......... JACK WILCOX. DAROLD CLINE, JACK SESSIONS

RUSSELL KIRK, ERNEST ARCHER 
Feature Work BEULAH SORENSON
Classes . . ........ ................CATHERINE DOUGAN
Class Work, Music ... .... . MIRIAM JOLLIFFE
Girls’ Athletics . .. CATHERINE DOUGAN. GOLDIE TONCRAY
Clubs JEANETTE BAUMAN. RUSSELL KIRK. JACK SESSIONS
Assemblies. Drama ... ........ IRENE ZIELASKO
Ad. Lib. ...........................' ROBERT SHAW
Girl Reserves  MARGARET BUZZARD

PLYMOUTH WINS 
LEAGUE DEBATE

FROM YPSILANTI
Again, for the third lime, the 

Although the second team was j Plymouth High school debaters 
made up of mainly sophomores and i brought home a glorious victory l.y 
freshmen they put ep a very good winning from Vpsi-t'<-nti-al a (lobule 
l.atlie ami defeated tlieir opponents judged l.y Professor Kiley from 
last Friday by the score of is to s. ] the rnivershy of Michigan on the 

Sacketr. Shoemaker. Gillis and | question "Resolved. that Michigan 
Kay were'flu- point hnikers for | Should Adopt-A State Income Tax." 
Plymouth while LoV(>joyx.Tripp and | Plymouth was represented on the 
Fields made points for Milford. | negative by Kenneth Greer.
Tin- Plymouth team made the fii-si j speaker: Ernest Archer, 
basket of the game and they kepti speaker: and lldcuc Hitt, 
ahead during tin- entire game. I speaker. These three boys did
Sackett was highpoint scorer for! good job in adapling tlieir cast' to 
Plymouth with eight points and ! knock down tin- case, contended by 
Fields was highpoint man for Mil-' Ypsilanti's affirmative consisting of 
ford witli four points. Shoemaker. James Sexton, first sp<-aker: Mary 
made five fxiinfs. Kay made two Curtis, st-cond sjH-aker: and George 
and (iillis made three. Tripp and j Staelder, third speaker. Donald 
la.vejoy made two jwiiuts each. The , Stadler in a most gracious manner

fii-Sl

third

After Hie 
won tlieir ha 
Milford-.- set- 
team of Plymi
work and debated Milford':

■ liigliii lasr Fridju 
i-ore of 23 |o

Fiijtt Quarter
Tin- Plymouth team

CLASS NOTES

Tlie twelfth grade American His
tory class, under Miss Ffegel have 
finished tin- study of tin* American 
Kevolutiou and have handed in 
notebooks of that period. The class 
is how studying the constitution.

Miss l’iegels ancient, history 
<-lasse.- have finished lhi- study of 
the Punic Wars and are now study
ing the history, of Home.

The 11-1! English classes under 
Miss Allen are studying early 
northern poetry h.v writers like 
Kalph Waldo Emerson and William 
t'ullen Bryant. Tip* 11-A English 
classes are studying formal and in
formal letter writing.

Tin- English 12 class is studying

JOINT MEETING

Plymouth 
Ray
Sho<‘inaker
Hackett
Gillis
Trinihle

!*1ibstitntes: 
liatiis. Moe. 
Williams. V 
Swartz. Tripi

a- follows

K.F.
E.F, 
r.
r..n.
K.G.
Plyiuoiith.
Wa genscliutz, .Tack 

Bassi-tt. Milford. 
Kinslx-rry.

I acted as chairman for the (-veiling: 
Milford Kutii Hadley and Betty Mathews 

Fields i as time keepers. Mr. ileyuian as 
Brophy the debate couch for Ypsi-Central 

Stow and Tames Latture as coach for 
Lovejoy | Plymouth.

| T1,‘* f*lst affirmative constructive
II. Mil- | sptx-cli was opened h.v James Sex ion 

telling of rh«' mxxl for the adaption 
of a state income rax in Michigan 
for tlie purixise of raising revenue 

'rut? a f',r a ’Ott h-V ameiidmeulTHE COACH passed lowering the tax rates pn
the general pryin-riy tax.

Kenneth Greef opened the neg
ative case h.v proving that tin- in
come lax is not needed to raise ad
ditional rcvi-nue. He also proved 
that the income tax Is undepend
able. When we need the revenue 
from this tax the most we would 
not have it. The federal government 
found itself at the close of this 
fiscal period witli a deficit because 
it depenihKl uixui the income tax.

Miss Mary Curtis, six-ond liffiriu- 
ativc speaker, advocated the 
adoption of a state income tax bt- 
-ause the income tax is based upon

In order t«> have a winning team 
it is also necessary to have a good 
coach and harmonious cooperation 
between the coach and teams. When 
people talk about a team little 
credit is rarely given the person 
who works with the team, pushing 
it forward, practicing it. and com- 
I«-lling it to work. It is at this time 
that the two Plymouth High 
school debate teams wish to make 
known their appreciation of tlieir 
debate coach. James Latture. who 
deserves a great deal of credit for 
his teams having won tlieir first 
tln-ye league debates.

WHO’S NEW? 
VITAL STITOOSTICKS

XeaJey. 
- moved, 
m. Midi-

Moving in-—None.
Moving oitt—Geneiieve 

who was a' s'ettior here h;
Yep. she's moved to Font 
igan.

Howard Gladman irhaf seyenth 
grader with the curly hair! has 
nfoved to Flint. Howard, the girls 
will miss yon.

Not loss- Two.
P. S, Don't forget the basketball 

giiilK* Iteri1 next week!,

PLAY GIVEN BEFORE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

LOCAL GRADUATE
WRITES FOR HIS

COLLEGE PAPER

^‘lie I ..Ilowing is copied from I he 
Michigan State News <if i iciobt-r , 
I-'!. I lie college newspaper at Easl 
Lansing. It is one of a series iif, 
cniirriliuliniis to this pajx-r from the! 
pen of tin- "i 'ol? iimuisl" of the' 
Pilgrim Prints in 11131-32. though) 
when !ve asked iH-rmissioii to print 
it. we promised not to sign ally 
names, so of course you "must not i 
tell on t!s:"
Dear Mama and* Papa:

I have heeii' up here at college now J 
for quire a spell lint I have not 
wrote to you sooner because I i

km 
I’1’'''1
anyway I guess that, you was pi-yily 
lmsy with tlie fall plowing and did 
not have no time to read no let- 
teis-lind what with that Jersey 
going dry on you 1 guess that you 
had enough troubles without get
ting no letters, eh. pa? Another 
reason why 4 dicl not write you is 
1 could not find tin- jiost office 
rigid off hand hut one day I ast a 
fellow where it was and lie was 
real polite like and told me whure 
to go and I went hut I did not sec 
no post office near the bull barn 
so 1 guess lie was jist foolin.' eh. 
mil? Tlu-re is lots of big buildings 
up then1, pa. and most of them is 
bigger than our barn and then- is 
also soiik* barns here hut they is 
across |h<- river but I go dowu 
Io six’ them every once in a while 
when I get lioinesick. I got to know 
a fellow down then- who says I 
can come down some night ami help 
ldia milk which would lie nice of 
him. don't you think'? I’a you was 
asking should-you self Mary Imt 1 
do not think that I would do that 
as Mary was always a good sow 
and always or anyways most al-

Ihe ability to pay. that is. only I "'»YS f",,k ribbons at tlie fair 
tlios<- with large enough incomes ;IH<1 mi.vhow I do not need.more 
would have to pay. ! money right away anyhow as I am

Although the incomi’ tax liiJiy be nof si>ending much money now like 
based niton tin- ability to pay I did the first wei-k when a fellow 
theoretically, it cannot lx- collected ,1Hl1 ,n b’et a lot of stuff which he 
according Io the ability to pay iH«- i «li,l not ne(x, hut which lie had to 
cause both methods of collection, Tltere was a fellow here what
self assi'ssnjent and assessment at •’* sophomore and in- offered to 
source have failed, was the eonten- j S1''i 111,1 :l H(-k(*t which lie said all 
lion of Ernest Archer, second neg-' ,,H‘ <‘1',,sln"<'" gel one which lets 
ative constructive speaker. ; them do anything Ihey want aroiind

George Staelder concluded tin-' ll;‘re :l"d erni only get thj*se 
affirmative constructive siK>ech(’s by i ,i‘'k,',s from the sophomoix’s wlm 
contending that the income lax I Imven't got many left and lie said

'WIFE OF THE MINISTER 
SERIES HEARD1 TO THE HAGUE SPEAKS

Plyuioiilli It you li;i,l ,-i bar,Iwarc sr„iv wilh , y,,.s (; , h-.v,..,,.. „ , i„,
kst-bull game £r,m> i five ihonsuml kin,is „f artieles in it l|„||nn,i.,sj,„ke in ihe

l-nnn. I lie fis-.l I bo.y vvimhi t|M.,„. tluil ,:W I,,.serves nil,1 Ibeir friends him
Hill kepi ill, Hie g„„.l ,s. , In-sify lliem. so Ibnl yen would ' ri.|,l„v. she firs! ek|,lnii„sl Ibal

be able |„ lay ymir bunds on any- ambassadors, miuislers. or in ........
Hung.- Would it he more convenient
in .-ii<-;i u, clu-sirivathiii it everj- 
tliiiig wen- arraiied alphahctii-iiliy. 
hose ilex! 10 hod. screws next to 
sewi-r pip-, washers next to wash-: 
ing tii.-ichiiies, etc., as t<i 'have, 
ariicles nf much tin- same nature 
bear I'-ach nihcr. such as nails and

Thes<- quest ion- were answered in j 
the tliinl of a; scries ( 
lectures broadcast over 
W EAK by the Michigan f 
lege and pre-eiited by E. A. I 
si-V mi the subject. "How Plants 
Classified and The Imporiaiice 
(’lassifiealioii."

art cd tlieir 
-coring n.y l.foiisnii me capi.iiu 
making a ircc slioi. Alley of Jniiurn 
liieli fietL Vjie i-j-dL-e by making a ire.- 
siim. Ni-n-jb !and Bi-iiiisiin then 
made |!!.» iinidi- poims by tree 
.-no,i'. .'\ca.riiig 'Un- end of tie- 
qiiaiK-;- i«u!ie$ i.f Milford made two 
pniiils aim \! ii I,a ms al.-u made t wo 
more points.

1 lymoulh 5.' Milford 3.
Seruinl Quarter

Kinsey and iMcLareii were pul in 
al guards tnr; Sii-vcn.- and Blank. 
Plyuiiiuih also’outscored Milford in 
Hus .pm ricr. Bri.iisini made a ba-- 
ki-i and W’illiams followed with 
tun more. Hi'twcs ihcn made two 
'i.-iskois and Williams hnnlc ali-

sinall places, charge d'affaires iraiis- 
acted iniernational business and 
spread a feeling of peace and 
brinlicrhood from tin- connlry they 
represented. Then she pointed out 
tliat all miiiisicr- and amba— adors 
and their families are rated accord
ing in the number of year.- of serv- 
ice they have given: iliosc who have 
been there the longest have the 
liigliest rank. The wife of fj„. ani- 

of I In' 11igliesi rank is

• lIk-r

Y(i 
I he

ire probably wondering what 
issificaiion of nails, bolts. 
< and washing machines

f radio; 
station 11<ior

iOte J'ol- ,.;,i|,.,|
i,,s' * anibassad 

! Wlicn Mi 
, presented 
' i who has

1 >i(-keina

gne.1 lougel

i'as in Ji<> 
'Yilhelmiiia

monarch of today, i 
km-!!' ,.f tin'

she
, . ........ iliSlike

. , , , ... ll:,s she wore red. After a num-
lii do with the cl.-issitK-ation of her of formalities
plants. Had you listened lb the 
hniad.-asi witli Mr. Bel it ley's biology i 
class you would have learned that 
it i< Ix-ticr. in a hardware siore. 

the articles

she had an audieiic 
qiiceii. during which 
talkixi almosi 

.land. Michiga
..... , according . Diekema spent
was t,"’’r 'elation .with each other ) life i h<x-aii-e 

Fitch j1,1 'ilpliaiietically. <>u
same basis is it better to cla

J’lyiniiuiIi 13. Milford '
Tliii-d Quarter

Clmiiipe wa.s put in for William- 
at left forward and McLell
pul in for Kinsey at guard. Fitch I '•> aipnaneiiciill.v. <>u the j alone contain
am) Elliott started this quarter S!""*' basis is it belter io (-lrissify ihau aiiy (.the 
willi two free! shots. McLellan then J |,,:in's alph.aheticaJly. for example ' I'nited States 
made a free shot and Bronson made i JU,<1 ">"HW’s. barley and hae- J They had met

......... ........ 1....... .. ........ .......I............. ....

Plymomh lb. Milford 13.
Fourtli Quarter

M'illianis was pm hack in
Mcl.ar.en, 'other as it is article

Kinsey for Bronson and Stevims i "il”‘ s,"ro. There are ahom
for MeLcHanJThis quarter began |,V )five hundred plants 
Fitch making a free shot and t lien I '''"''‘rcl yearly. At present there are 
following with two baskets for four ! ,>v<’r "llc '""xlrcd thousand kinds of 
more points, Bronson was put hack j '*• <1|le may readily see the
in for Kinsey and Bljjuk was pur' importance of a good method of 
back for Glianlix-. I.evandowski ! ‘ilI’“11' <>ln‘ "il-v *" 
made a basket and Williams made is ’<> species,
a fixx- shot and two ii.„n. busk,Ms.! Tl"'"f » I'1'1'" ll""
ending the game.

Final score, Plymouth 
ford IS. f

23; 5|il- i

Summary, and line-ups:
Plymouth Milford
Lcvandowski R.F. Fitch
Williams L.F. Atley
Bronson Howes
Blunk R.G. Elliott
Stevens L.G. S<-e

Scoring:
Points

William' 13
Bronson ..... . ti
Levanihwski 2
Slovens 1
McLelhm '........................ 1

—
23

Fitch 7
At Icy 2
IIowcs ............. ............. S
Elliott 1

is
Substitutes: Plymouth. Kinsey.

McLcJlan. .McLaren. 'liainiM-.
M i)ford. none.

WANT ADDS

•iitire

'(• (ibseived 
with the 

flic (jlieeh
IIol-ahiiiit 

i. (where Mrs. 
a great deal of her 
western Michigan 
more Dutch jxxiple 

s<‘ction of the

in a heaiitifnl room 
I lie queen and 

divans.
„ ,s jus, I,s I ;

i.! to classify plants accord- I...... i,.,.. ......... ..... ... <
their relation with

liat'd-

dis-

issify

most imixirtance in classificalion 
arc the flower, fruit, root, and 
sixxi. In classifyiiig seeds ii is 
necessary to take into consideration 
wliet her or not the six-d is a mon
ocotyledon. a dicotyledon, or a poly- 
cotyledon. At ibis time it might lx* 
wise to distinguish the difference 
in eotyhxlons. (’otyledons are seed 
leaves in an embryo plant

bow at [In- same time for the entire 
length of the room (which is almm 
as long as our gymnasium. I Mrs. 
Diekema made ii. and was then 
glad to irnx’t file Princi’ss in whose 
presence less forniality was oh- 
served. Tlie princess is very demo- 
ci-atic and insisted on going to a 

! co-ixllleatioiial eolh-ge aKhougli 
I such a tiling had never lx’eii done 
I before. She is not a very attract
ive girl because she; is rather 

I plump and inclined to overdri’ss hut 
I all Hie Netherlands is speculating 
' on whom she will marry. If she 
j does marry and does not have any 
i children there will lx- tin direci 
heirs to the famous House of 
< irange.

Cordiality and hospitality
ix-otyledonous plants are plants with ' m,<'ossnry factors in ambassadors. 
oik’ cotyledon such as corn, dicoty-) ^ 1 ”111 glI,,st book of the Diek- 
ledonous plants are fhose with two j ,.'.lils Gnd that an average of 

the house. Tin-
cotyledons such as thi’ bean: and!1’'1’ l”'"i'h‘ a < 
polyi-olylixlonoits plants are those j one meal
with several cotyledons such as ..........
pine.

In order to make clear whaj 
classification meant. Mr. Bessey 
asked die two following questions.
Souk- kinds <>f buttercup and geran- 
imn have similar leaves Imt very 
different 1 lowers, while beans and 
peas have very similar flower

remarked about Mrs. Diek- 
ma's personality and didn't wonder 
that .-he always had a In.useful of 
gnesfS.

The Junior class of Plymouth 
High School presented "The 1m- 
portanei- of Being Earnest." by 

Thursday and 
•ted liy

Wilde
ami quite different leaves, which 1 ; 1 lu'
pair of plants should he classi-! *' "1’'1- T1"' .
fiixl together? The answer was that -’"bn Worthing,
beans and peas should he classi
fied together liecause both belong 
IO tlie leglllife family. Tlie Jerusal
em artichoke lias underground 
edible tubers and sunflower-like 
flowers, the potato has underground 
(xliltli* tiil'ers and flowers, excepl 
for color, like lltosi’ of the loinaio 
which two belong together in a 
material classification. The answer 
was that tlie artichoke amil potato 
should he classed together | because 
both belong to tin- iiinlih-grouiid 
tnlier family.

So far. these radio lectures have 
lieeu very interesting and benefi
cial'. i

•liar .•ter
....... . B'illiai..

Th.-ini': Algermiit Moncrieff.
Austin Partridge: Gwendolyn Fair- 
tax. JeainieH'- Barley: Cecily Car- 
dew. Jan.. Whipple; Lady Brack
nell. Ruth Michi-liu. who played on 
Thursday: M.-irgarel Buzzard, win. 
played on Friday: Rev. Canon 
Chasuble. D. D„ Oscar Liitierim.- 
ser: Miss Prism, guycniesij. Ruth 
Meuriii: Lane, maiiservani. Dan 
Carmichael: ami Merriman, butler, 
Sheldon Baker.

This B prolialiiT.v one of ihe hard
est plays ever presented by Plym
outh High School siudi-nt'. The 

least did wonderful .n-iing even 
though they had hard part'. Every- 
i'iie win, saw ihe play will agree 

jthai ihe scenery lilted l.eauiifnlly. 
The first act took place in the 
morning i-nnni in Algernon Moii- 
i-ricff's flat, while act two was in 

| tlx- garden al the Manor 1 louse, 
j Woultoii. a beautiful scene. mad<' by 
the manual training and the art, 

j classes. Tin- I,hird .id took place 
] in tin' drawing room at the Manor 

House. Everyone knows Unit a 
) play wiilioui a*%ood (•lix'fririaiii like 

Bill Donnell!' would almosi tie a 
failure. All in all tin- play was a

IVantcd—1'lie reason why fresh-: 
man girls are continually pulling' 
boys ties.— Boy victims. i

............. Wanted—Where did (Tiff Look ;
not used tha t jWI "'lurling" blue corduroy

a big tower lM"d-'iJ‘,,’iis?— Girl Admirers.
Wanted—Why /ire Norm Mack) 

and Vera Woods always late for'
French class?-—French class.

Wanted—i\Vhose hand did Tom i 
xick hold on the way to the Ypsi i 

debate'/— N»(galive debate team. i 
Wanted— iRefreshments served by 

leaeln-fs nt . end of eighth hour 
classes. Hijngi-y studmits, especial
ly Ernie.

Wanted—-iFor Christmas—a doll) 
with a blnefdress.—Miss Graf. I

Wanted—iWhy did Kntliefine
Mandi think Bob used her initials | . A '•'’'•reational pr 

’to sign his I'eolyume?" She thought!
K. M. D. meant Katherine Mandi j 
Darling.—Curious.

cn ari'onnt of all this he was mhk-1 
ing an extra siieeial price and let- i 
ting me have it dirt cheap for only !
Si.25. which 1 thot was a pretty ) 
guild price. I
ticket yet. Tin 
here pa which lias a clock 
ami which has sonic chime? 
too and about every day 
chimes will play piix-es for quite a j 
while. The fellows say there is Jtu-1 *' 
other fellow what goes up in there 
when lie takes it into his head and 
plays Hie chimes hut I do not jl>e- 
iicvc them lM’Causi' I have stood out 
liy tliai thing for an hour one night 
and ‘ nobody comi’ and the chimes 
did not play and besides it is hard 
to tell what piece they is playing 
imlil they get almosi done with Ihe 
piei-e and I think that if it was a 
fellow what played it that he coltiid 
play it iietti’f than that don't you i 
think so pa? Dm- day there was a 

imt the income tax fehei' <'’»ie up to me on the street :
l'tuin a mount i "h'h‘ I was hunting for the ltosl •

: ................... . -ire 'you .from !
no I am not

would tap new sources such as 
i liaiii stores that do mu pay taxes. 
He then summarized the affirmative

Odem- Hilt concluded the 
m-trnctive sp<xx-ln*s by 
iur incomes are alri'.-idy 

their just share and that

proving
paying
uutau-

To ban- a joint meeting lias liemi 
•the desire of both tlie I'on-li and 
lii-Y clubs which was eoinpU-ted 
last Friday afternoon the fifth 
hour in room 13. The meeting was 
opened liy Melvin Blunk leading in 

■the singing of "Smiles." accom
panied ai the piotio by Inez Curtiss.
Such song' as "Sidewalks of New 

I York." "Peggy O'Neil." "Let Me 
I Call You Sweetheart." and "Sweet 
i and Low” preceded a talk given hv 
tlie picsidi-iit of ilu- Hi-Y. Melvin 
IP-.nik. ii'nci-i'iiilig athletics. He 

' .-aid that the members of •linth clubs
<mild do a great deal for the sclnioi ■ After two aiuionncemenls were 
by pi'ninntiiigclean athletics and iiJgiieii about the gates Ix-ing closed 
Heating kindly with respect all ) at four o'clock so all pupils should 
visitors in school and ai ! arious’; li-avc the building at tliat time 
athletic games. After tin- singing j unli-s Ihey arc staying witli a |.,x I(> 

, of "Just a So,ng al TwilightDar- teacher, and that girls arc now I 
old. Cline, pn-sidem of tin- Torch stationed in the lialls to help elim- 
(•lii!i talked about correcting our iuali- the mtmlier of students 
bad habits in every day life. This J wandering then- ditring school 
!! .!' followed l.y i he singing of | hours. ' the junioi's presented cuts 

from their play “The Importance 
of Being Earnest." by Oscar Wilds.
The play was directed h.v Miss 
Ford. The cast was as follows:
John Worthing. William Thants: 
Algernon Moncrieff. Austin Part
ridge: •Gwendolyn Fairfax. Jean
nette Barley: Cecily Carilew. Jane 

Till- Whipple: Lady Bracknell. Kutii 
?liehe|in and Margaret Buzzard:
Kev. Canon Chasuble. D. D.. Oscar 
l.ulterntoser: Miss Prism, govern
ess. Ruth Meuriii: lame, manserv
ant. Dan Carmichael: and Merri- 

the i flic Junior iriids m-ti’tte bridge club - ihau. hut,er, Sheldon Baker.

iiblii'r Say Ginxl-hye." 
in Old Shanty Town." "Il 
BeanfWul." and "Please." 
Jib told tlif two clubs that 
•re lx-ing made (Oiicerning 

mem-1 I'1’’ engagement of a s,M-ak(’r for Ihe 
■rizing "America" for language Father and Son banquet. The pro- 
lass. Candle* amt poinsettias arc j m -'m was brought to a 1‘eauHfjyl

Mr.

the t'hrisi

The •' 
room hav 
oats from 
The 5-A's
for reading and the care of

i decorations fur the

is iii Miss Erxlcbeiis 
learned tin- story of 

he sixxi I" I lie flower, 
arc learning the riifes

singing "Folio

SOCIAL NEWS
Besides the regular nn’inbers of 

the Junior girls m-tette bridge elnb mu". butler, 
which met .it the home of Jane _T_, _
Whipple last Saturday evening NEG. TEAM HAS TWO 
there wore Coraline Rathlnirn. .Te.in

and 
wh ci

In Mi-s Feiiiu-rs room las; Thurs
day the pupil saw slides of Asia.
Marvin Hanks team is ahead in: Jolliffe. Elizabeth Whipph 
-|N>lliiig, In pictnri,' study ihey Helen Man of Birmingham, who: Ypsilanti Normal College's af- 
studied Raleigh's Boyhood. Then-1 was the guest of .Tam’ and Elizabeth finnaiiye debate team composed of 
are pretty Christmas decorations Whipple over the week-end. , Robert Blaslr. first speaker: Chas,
up in the room. ' The Rainbow class of the I’res- Sabadask. second speaker: and

' byterian church which is compos<xl ■ wmiain Chlopan, third sqieuker. had 
of senior high girls met at the 1 ;IS their guests to debate on the 

I home of Doris CainplH’U. Monday i income tax .question. Monday eve- 
evening for a potluck dinner. There! Plymouth's negative debate
was a short business meeting after- i p-ain consisting of Kenneth Greer, 

) first siH-aker: Ernest Archer, sec- 
Miss T.oV('W(’U entertained^ the j S|H.;ii;er: and Odene Hitt, third

A good quality of silage can he 1 
obtained from slightly frozen ma
terial of good quality. Apparently | 
slight freezing has very little i ,
detrimental effect on corn for sil-1 wards

Why is a woman always young
er than a ntan horn on the same 
day.

bridge club last Friday 
evening. High honors were won by 
Miss Wnrster and low by 'Miss 
Fi('ge,

TEMPORARY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Date Opponent Place 
Dec. 2—Milford, there.
Dec. 9-s-Holy Name, there? 
Dec. 16—Dearborn, here. 
Dec. 23—Wayne, there.
Jan. 6—Ypsilanti, here 
Jan. 10—Northville, there. 
Jan. 13—River Rouge, here. 
Jan. 20—Ecorse, there,
Jan. 27—Dearborn, there. 
Feb. 3—Wayne, here.
Feb. 10—Ypsilanti, there. 
Feb. 14—Northville, here. 
Feb. 17—River Rouge, there. 
Feb. 24—Ecorse, here.

First Team 
We They

Second Team 
We They

PRACTICE DEBATES

jH-aker. This debate was a very- 
interesting one in as much as both 
teams held their grounds although 
Plymouth's team succeeded in get
ting the college team to admit a 
few main points. The college team 
expressetl their delight of being 
able to debate a team coached h.v a 
former "inmate" of tliat college, 
Mr. latture.

The second practice debate that 
Plymouth's negative team had last 
week was with Dearborn High 
School held in study 3. last Wed
nesday evening at 7:30. Shirley 
Dasker. Katherine Moore, and 
Frank Aldrich upheld the affirm
ative side of the state income tax 
question against Kenneth Greer. 
Ernest Archer and Odene Hitt. Al
though tlie teams were very even
ly matched, it is evident that the 
negative team would have won had 
♦he debate been judged. Irene 
”nmphries acted as chairman for 
♦he evening.

giblcs should not 
iiicnilu- tax.

iffirmativc want the iin-oinc 
uiorc revenue because 

the! say the ameinlment bns i-in the 
revenue too much, udeiic asked the 
following qiieslions: How does the 
affirmative^know that we cannot 
get along and run ojir government 
mi that amount? Just how much 
more revenue would we need if we 
have enough? How much coni,I ex
penditures lx- cm? And how does the 
affirmative know tliat the income 
tax would get the needed aiito'iiit 
of revenue? No matter
affirmaliv
for. that i ..._____ _ ___ _
of revenue, tlie iiieouie rax has -\llfl hi* say:

:ixl only Ltim in ihe 24 states P:>"' 1>i"v i'ild 1

suhject to the

Arnold Ash. treasurer: and James 
Livingston, guide. Max Swegles 
was chairman of the food com- 
liiiilee and Eldwoixl Elliott chair
man of tin- program conitnillee.

liiii followed 
the induction of m-w luctuliers 
and was iinnicusly enjoyed h.v both 
fathers and sons hoeatlse tlie games

•d wen- those 
reall.v enjoy.

thatWanted—How many miles a day; 
lines Skipper run?—Inquisitive. j

Wanted — "Santa Claus" ad-1 
di-ess,—Kate Dougan. j

Wanted — Someone to change I 
flat tires.—Beulah Sorenson.

Wanted—<iAnother potato chip j 
customer a$ good as Miss Wells.- - 
Litm-h Room Workers. 1

Wanted—does Boh Shaw al-1 
rtain extent I is mister somebody I forget what | "-il-vs *et some-' girl to drive him . 

mid he Silld !,nd how would you like to ! koine after school — especially

front less than 1'. to 12',. He i G""1 Faw‘ l’nw 1 am from ,'nio.n- | 
tlu-n summarized the negative ease.!' ilk* and In* says well that is run-i 

In the rebuttal speeches the af-!n-v ''(-cause 1 was looking for a fel- 
firmative admitted two negative from l’aw Paw that looks just i 
points, tliat the iitcomi* tax jg I, like you atid then he says my 
iimli-iH-ndahle to a
and that the income tax

ndixl illegally and even went so | conn- 
far as to show an example of eva
sion.

After tlie debate. Professor Riley 
gave his criticisms for both teams, 
lie thought both teams did very 
well. Such words as "often." 
"status." and "organizations." were 
niispi-qmaui<3>d. Tlie members of the 
negative team, according to Mr.
Riley were much lietrer in delivery 
than the affirmative. The affirm
ative team had to ..consult their 
notes too much. The negative 
te.-ini adaptixl tlieir ease to fit 
the affirmative's very iiicely. Due 
general fault with both team oc- 
ctired in the matter: of refutation. 
Refutation points were worked in
to the constructive siteeches and 
when it was time for the rebuttal 
speeches there were only a few- 
minor lxiints to rpfute amt xxmse- 
queutl.v. the speakers had to re
peat part of their constructive 
speeches which is ijot a desirable 
policy liecause when points are con
stantly repeated, they lose their ef
fect upon the audience. Mr. Riley 
also thought it unwise for the af
firmative to admit that the income 
tax was undependable and could 
l»e evaded illegally.

i It was the general belief of every
one that Plymouth’s negative team 
had a very strong case and did a 
wonderful job in debating the 
question.

out to the Aifie Delta Row . Mi.-helin.—Kenny hml David, 
house for dinner tomorrow night; " anted—-Abolishment of Free-
ami I says plensctl to meet you j d,,in t'f lTi-ss.—More Ad Lib Vic- 
mister whatever his name was but | Gms.
I have a pretty good place’ to eat j Wanted--A salesman to sell Mr. 
now and 1 like the food there very
rood except that we did not get 

chicken last Sunday and he says 
well maybe we can make it some 
other night and I says, yes maybe 
we can make it some other night 
hut. 1 ain't never seen him since 
then. He looked just like the city 
slicker what run away with our 
little Nell hut he didn't have no red "’ay 
tie on. Well pa 1 have got to quit 
now and go see a man what is 
named -Miste/ Prool who is a nice 
fellow who jsent me a card this 
morning which says to come and see 
him. I signed np here for eight 
classes but I am only taking five as 
the' other three come at the same 
time as some other classes and I 
don't like those other three any
way. I do nol know yet what this 
mister Prool wants to see me about 
but 1 will know tonight. We have 
not got our report cards yet but 
then the month aiu't up. I will see 
you on Thanksgiving ma.

Your loving and afectionate son.
WILLIE.

After calves have been fed whole 
milk for five or six weeks, they 
may be continued bn calf meal 
grael, grain and hay.

and

More Notes on Page 10

Editorial
BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

health is .yreatlv affected by that tlieJ'.very.one - 
about him.

In all schools there are students win. are inclined t«> be 
tubercular. These people might not be di-eovered if it ’.vere 
not for the tjubereular tests .tfixen in tlie ^eltoiiib Then they 
wotihl continue to >tay and invite more disease for themselves 
atifl endanger the health of those uhom the! mingled with in 
classes.

The unhealthy children, when tlieir trouble is kilobit, are 
kept at home under special earc or placed in sanitariums.

There arc a great number of children who cannot afford to 
nay their own expenses and must be cared for by the public 
and' provided witli a place where thev can jyci fresh air, 

ys losftife her books.-Due who! ' ounshinjf fbod. plenty of rest and the can- ol lompctent 
finds them!. 1 doctors and nurses.

Wuntcd-ji-The reason Ed. Murphy, Jt takes a great deal of money to provide this care and if 
it is not raised what will become of all the children depend
ent on the public?

Let all of us buy as many seals as possible in order to con
tinue these tests and help more children yet the care that 
they need for tuberculosis.

Latture a good car so his debate 
team tvqh'tf have to push llis "car" 
after any : tnnre dduth’S.—Debate 
tciun. j;

Wanted—phe whereabouts of a 
cheek signed h.v the Senior Class. 
—Senior Class.

Wanted -— What is "Jerry" 
Schmidt thinking about to h

is always Ranting to sing “Please." 
-Hi-Y .and TOrcli Club. '

Wanted-4-How come some of Mr., 
Bentley's shakes died?

TORCH [ CLUB HAS 
FATHER-SON BANQUET
Twenty-eight fathers and Sons

school cafeteria. The entire pro
gram was [informal except for the 
introduction of the following five 
new members: Norman Kincaid. 
Jack Kintwy. [Harry Fisher, and 
Howard Holmes. The induction 
ceremony Jjwas' carried ont by Dar-. 
old Cline. ; president of the Torch 
elnb: Marcus- Sheffler, vice-presi
dent : Lawrence Moe, secretary:

DEBATE SCHEDULE
Date Opponent Place We They
Nov. 3 Dearborn There 4 0
Nov. 17 Ecorse Here 4 0
Dec. 1 Ypsilanti There 4 0
Dec. 15 Lincoln Park Here
Jan. 5 ♦River Rouge Here
Jan. 5 ♦River Rouge There

*Dual Debates:
Plymouth’s aff. team here. 
Plymouth’s neg. team there.
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1 EV. LUTHERAN 
Sprint Street

Edgar Hocnecko, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH .

Writer NIehol, M. A.. Pastor
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m.

Eve-Regular English services will be, Sunday-school, 11:30 a. m. 
held Sunday at 10:30 a. in. i ning worship, 7:80 p. m.

Sunday school every Sunday at --------
0:30 a. m. Mrs. Ball’s class belli tlleiv Dec-

Christinas Program l’nictii-i' Sun-1 ,-nil>er meeting at the home of 
day afternoon from 2:30 till 4. Irene Campbell on Canton Center

Sunday School Benefit Dinner road. Thiv girls report an excellent 
Wednesday. December 14. Dinui-r )ll(n.tiug a„(j ., merry time, 
serveil at 5::iO and at 0:W p. m. in T,u. Snndav sellool ls planning 
southern style. Thy dinner is being tlu. Christmas entertainment with 

.. < >,« i».n< eele-!f,H, .irtel!)j.,nr „f. Santa Claijs 
, our , to be held on Thursilay. Decenibe 

children, as usually, even- though , .J2ntl T1„. proKrjl,n wil, 
many parents are unable to keep. ,.<r fl> fllJk |);ivjntr ,j„,

ni-i-ustonied place.
A teacher tralnlnj 

ing planned to begin early in 
i.ary. Georia- A. Smith, superintend-

given io afford az Christina: 
bration and Christinas gifts to our1

their usual practice this 
if you want to help tin- gi 
along, eoine to our dinner -35c is 
all that we ask for a full dinner. •

115 Sunday School children will 
participate in a Christinas Eve 
-x-lebration of greater impressive
ness than ever before—Saturday 
evening. December 24th. at 
p. ill. Conn- one. ennie all. A sp- 
offering for the heathen and 
derprivileged will be taken by 
Sunday School. The public 
heartily welcomed to attend.

Berman Christinas Services 
Christmas Day nt 0:30 a. in. If you 
understand German, were possibly 
reared in a German home, you 
should recall many pleasant mem-1 he "iv
ories in this service full of the old. ! ISttli 
German Christinas songs and cheer. ’ 
with the sermon in the old German 
language your mother may have 
spoken to you.

Tin- Christinas 1
the English language will lie held ■ Bertha Warner and proved enter- 
nt 10:30. Watch this column for j tai ning. A Christinas pie added to 

pertaining | the interest.
I The Woman's Auxiliary will 
meet oil Wednesday. December 14th 

l at 2:30 p. m. This will Ik- a Clirist-
1 mas meeting with Mrs. Paul J. 
' Wiedninn in charge of the pro- 
j gram. There will he interesting re-

--------  (ports, helpful discussions ami a
There will be German services) sot.i:ii tiinv. AU women of the 

in this church on Sunday. Peci-rn- j congregation are invited.
ber 11. at 2:30 p. in. Holy Com-1 _____________
munion will be celebrated in this l
service. |

Bible class will meet on Tuesday
evening. December 13. at 8:00 p.m.

Tlie Ladies Aid will meet on
Weilnesday afternoon. December 
14, at 2:30 p. m.

cause

(ian of PJymduth accompanied by

I
 the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William -Smith, spent Tuesday in 
Detroit.

| The Boy Scout meeting was held 
Monday, • December a. with about 
the usual numlier of twelve boys 
in attendance. Scoutmaster George 
Hallam, committeeman, Mr. Pryer, 
and John Comphell were in attend
ance. First aid was the main study

I wliieli was pre 
‘given for tla-

will lead a clas 
>f the Pupil" while 

pal ling teacher in the. high 
I will hyve charge of a class 
'raining in Worship and the 
iiilial Life." These classes are 

.l.11’ 1 ojk-h to all people of the community 
!J! who care to a I tend. Credits for 
s | completion of tin- courses will he 

1 recognized by the International 
0,1 Religions Educational Association. 

Tlie Choir is preparing a Christ
as cantata. “The New Born King." 

Charles I-'runi-is Laue which 
Sunday evening. Dec. 
p. m.

The Busy Woman’s class met at 
the manse on Tuesday. There was 
a good attendiuice. a fine dinner 

Jand an interesting discussion. The 
rvice in j program was in charge of Mis-

••Tin- 
Miss :

Oudy

al '

special announcements 
to the same.

ST. PAUL’S KV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Livonia Center 
Rev. Gsear J. Ptjters. Pastor.

(HRISTIAN SCIENTIST

“God the Only Cause and 
Creator" was the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
world on Sunday. 1 kjeember 4.

Among the Bible citations was 
this passage (Ps. 107:8, 9): "(Hi 
that men would praise the Lord for 
his goodness, and for his wonderful 
works to the children of men! For 
he satisfieth the longing soul, and 
filleth the Ihnngty soul with 
goodness."

Correlative passages read from 
the Christiau Science textbook. 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy. included the • following 
(p. 423): "The metaphysician,
making Mind his basis of operation 
irrespective of matter and regard
ing the truth and harmony of he 

■ing as superior to error and dis
cord. has rendered himself .-itrong. 
instead of weak, to eoj»e with the 
case: and he proportionately
strengthens liisi. patient with the 
stimulus of courage ami conscious 
power.”

Methodist Notes
A Deputation team composed of 

Doris Jaffs. Richard Roma ng. Ken
neth Kiucliloc. and William ('ar
son will conduct a social evening 
Saturday night for the high school 
Epworth League. All members of 
the high school are invited. The 
team will also assist at the Sun
day morning service and have en
tire charge of the Epworth la-ague 
and -evening worship services Sun
day at 6 :30 and 7 :30.

Epworth League meeting in pre
paration for the coming of the 
team will -Ik- held Thursilay and 
Friday evening at which Miss Love- 
well will speak.

The Ladies Aid Society and the 
Women's Missionary Society will 
unite for tlie annual Christmas 
party at the church Wed. Decem- 
Ik-i- 14. Luncheon wilt he at. 1:00 
p. m.. followed by a program given 
by the high school Drama club un
der the leadership of Miss Ford. 
The club will give a short 
Christmas play. "The Christmas 
Dream." There will also lie musical 
numbers and Mrs. Parker will give 
a reading "Why the Chimes Rang.”

Thursday night. December 13, 
will be the next church Clipper, 
and mission study. Supiier begins 
at 0:30.

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Alfred Bakewell is ill at 

her home .on Plymouth road.
Willinm Greer spent part of last 

week visitmg relatives in Chicago.
Mr. and "Sirs.'Robert Todd were 

in Detroit Tuesday on business.
Ben W. RIuilk has taken a posi

tion with Bluuk Bros, store as man
ager of the Maytag washer Sales 
and Service.

Mrs. Sarah Bridge*and daughter. 
Kvorette, of Detroit, were recent 
callers of Mrs. I.. E. Wilson.

Arlo Emery, city attorney of 
Plymouth. was highly honored 
Thursday night when he was in
stalled to office as worshipful 
master of Ashler Masonic lodge in 
Detroit. Several of liiA Plymouth 
friends attended the installation 

-eded by a banquet 
-w officers.

Mrs. Ilarold Brislxiis and he 
mother. Mrs. Fan i’oppen left 
Plymouth early Wednesday morn
ing for Chicago where they were 
called because of serious illness of 
relatives in that city.

Mrs. Ira Walker underwent an 
o|M-ration Saturday at the Plym
outh hospital and i< doing as well 
as can la- expix-ted. •

Herald Hamill is in Williams
burg. Ontario, a ptiticut of the 
world famous Dr. Locke.

The Plymouth Grange will have 
a Christmas party at the Grange 
hall after the next regular meeting 
on Thursday. Dec. 15th. for members 
cf the Grange and friends. A suit
able program is being arranged and 
a gift box is being prepared. Each 
one is expected to bring a ten cent 
gift. An exchange gift Imx for 
children’ will also be arranged. 
Come and enjoy the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Blank have 
arrived in St. Petersburg, Florida, 
where they are planning to spend 
the winter months.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
of the George H. Fisher school will 
hold their regular meeting nt the 
school on Friday evening. Dec
ember 9th. A pageant portraying 
the birth of Christ will he given 
by members of the association fol
lowing the meeting.

The Ladies Aid Society of St. 
Paul's Lutheran church of Livonia 
Center will hold their next meet
ing Wednesday afternoon, Decem
ber 14th in the church parlor. A 
short business meeting will lie held 
at 2:30 o'clock, after which bunco 
will he played. The hostesses for 
the afternoon will he Mrs. Ed. Sal- 
ow anil Mrs. John Statnan. Every
one welcome. —

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
748 No. Starkweather Ave.

Rev. Herbert W. Thomas, pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11:00 a. m.
Prayer meeting, Friday evening 

at 7 :30 o'clock. Rev. Thomas, pastor 
officiating. Rev. North, pastor, of
ficiating Sunday evenings—

“Therefore be ye also ready: for 
In such an hour as ye think not 
the Son of man cometh." Matthew 
24:44.

“For what ie man profited, if he 
should gain the whole world, and 
lose his own soul? or what shall a 
man give in exchange- for his soul ? 
Matthew 16:26.

BEECH M. E. CHTOCH 
Thomas M. Pryor. Pastor 

At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m. 

Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m. A 
hearty welcome awaits all.

S.ALVATION ARMY NOTES
Praise service, Saturday evening, 

S p. m.
Sunday school, Sunday morning, 

10: a. m.
Holiness Meeting, Sunday morn

ing. 11: a. m.
Young Peoples Legion, Sunday 

evening. 6:30 p. m.
Evening .Service, Sunday, S:00 

p. m.

FREE VACU.UM 
fCLEANER

See them in tlie window 
Ask for information. 

Both to be given away. 

SATURDAY. DEC. 24th

Paul Hayward
Men’s Wear 

Plymouth, Mich.

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH

10:00 a. in. Bible school.
11 :00 a. ni. Morning worship.
Junior Church
Nursery for children.
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 

Monday—S:00 p. m. Men's night.
Wednesday—8:00 p in. Woman's 

Association.
Items of Interest—Tin- supiter 

nml bazaar given by the ladies of 
the church was largely attended 
and was a credit to the careful 
planning of the association.

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St. 

Phone 116

Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and 
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights 
at 7:30, and before each mass.

Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This 
hour makes it convenient for the 
children to attend on their way to 
school. All should begin the day 
vlth God.

Societies—The Holy Name So
ciety for all men and young men. 
Communion the second Sunday of 
the month. The Ladles’ Altar So
ciety receives Holy Communion the 
third Sunday of each month. All 
the ladles of the parish are to be
long to this society.

Children of Mary—Every child 
of the parish must belong and must 
go to communion every fourth Sun
day of the month. Instructions in 
religion conducted each Saturday 
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican 
Sisters. All children that have not 
completed their 8tb grade, are 
obliged to attend these religious 
instructions.

Presbyterians Plan 
Intensive Drive 

Early in New Year
Representatives'' of Presbyterian 

churches in Howell, Milan, Ypsi
lanti. Northville, Plymouth. Saline,
Smith ■ LyOu, Brighton and Gregory -------------—
met in Anu Arbor last night to I *<>r first anil second class 
make advance plans for intensive I •sc<n'ts- Mr- Campbell was in charge 
stewardship programs to lx* pre- “ie first class and Mr. Pryer the 
seuteil in their individual churches stH'°ud class. Charles l’addack and 
as part of Detroit Presbytery's I •>•<•<>» tinaster Hallam prepared two 
stewardship emphasis in February, tenderfoot sconts-to-lx*. to take

ltev.'Gu.v L. Morrill, director of 
Stewardship, Board of Christian
Education. Presbyterian Chuicli 
the 1’. s. A., addressed the del
egates. who gathered iu the local 
Prehyterian Church, urging them to 
accentuate stewardship in worship 
services. Sunday school sessions, 
and iniH'ilugs of juvenile and adult 
organizations. He suggested that 
during the presbytery's Month of 
Stewardship pastors should preach 
sermons on the subject at morning 
worship services and that Sundi 
evening services should continue 
the stewardship emphasis, using 
pageants.'talks by laymen, debates, 
forums, dramatizittions or oratoric
al contesls. He explained to the 
cliurch executives methods for hold
ing weekly Church Nights for 
special stewardship study, and 
urged them to tench stewardship in 
the Sunday schooy and young peo
ple's society through -books and 
leaflets of his recommendalion.

An open forum followed his in
formal address, in which delegate.- 
discussed ways of 'adopting the 
suggested Stewardship program to 
their particular churches. A num- 
ber of churches plan to climax 
their' four-week program witli 
invitation to church meniliers to 
enroll in the Presbyterian Fellow
ship of Stewardship.

Mr. Morrill is holding eight such 
preliminary conferences this month, 
in an effort to set up definite 
plans for the February emphasis on 
Christianity as It touches a man's 
pocketbook. Sixty-seven Presby
terian churches plan to participate 
iu the projected program.

Dr. W. ('. Brooks of Detroit, 
chairman of the presbytery's Chris
tian Education committee is work
ing with- Mr. Morrill oil plans for 
the month of Stewardship. They 
are lieing assisted by Dr. Morton 
O. Pearson, executive secretary of 
the presbytery.

Newburg
Rev. Thomas Pryer preached 

fine sermon Sunday, his subject be
ing. "The Living Water.” Misses 
Anna nnd Ada Youngs rendered a 
special number. The ninety-nine 
children are urged to be at tlie 
church Saturday afternoon 
practice for Xmas. Epworth League 
meets every Sunday evening 
7:30. Miss Mildred Gilbert is leader. 
Mrs. I’ryer Is also there to assist 
in tin* meetings.

A number of baskets were given 
out from around Newburg as well 
as shoes anil rubliers for children. 
Melvin Guthrie and Donald Ryder 
distributed them.

There are a large number of wel
fare men employed cutting down 
the trees along tlie River Rouge 
getting ready for the Ford dam at 
Newburg.

Miss Henrietta Winkler is ill 
with the Quinsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatten, 
laughter. Edith and soil. Kenneth 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Wilson.

Mrs. Jesse Thomas is able to he 
our. making a business trip to De
troit Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James McNabb 
motored to Kalamazoo Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Norton of 
Plymouth were callers at the par
sonage last Saturday afternoon.

Mark Joy is convalescing from an 
attack of lumbago.

The Queen Esther Girls put on 
a play entitled "Its a Jdiilg." Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings of 
this week.

Glenn Smith and daughter, Viv-

partnniut said in suggesting 
to these living iu areas where 
ground; feeders such as pheasants 
and qiiail are known to frequent. 
Feeilins birds during'the winter in 
largely;a matter of keeping suitable 
food apove the level of the snow or

wheat or other grains may 
lx- used for feeding. Ears of corn 
may hi; spiked to a limb or hoard 
placed just above the snow line. 
Shelter^ are effective and may 'in
built l»r leaning a few brancln-s 
igaihstia tree or fence and cover

ing wit i burlap, evergreens or corn 
talks. Some use feed liopjx-rs or 

boxes placed where they may. be
by the birds.
ig stations are most el'fect.- 
ii ldaceil at the edge oj' a 
•r iii brush along fences;

their tests. Tests will he passed at 
the next meeting. Four tenderfoot 
and two first class scouts are ex
pected to pass into the named 
ranks of scouting. Starting Thurs
day. December 15. the meeting will 
be on Thursday nights instead of,
Monday. The next meeting will be Want “Ad” For Results 
lliursday at 7:60 p. m. at the;— ' '
Newburg school. .

Albert
Walter

j Perrinsville j
Miss Leona Beyer, of Detroit who 

has just, returned from a deer 
hunting trip lit Grayling, celebrat
ed her birthday Thursday with her 
father. William Beyer, and grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bailelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mathis anil 
little son H. L. were Sunday din
ner guests of the former's aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs; Charles 
Barnett of White Lake.

Seven of a jarty of nine deer 
hunters returned last week from 
Neebich Island with five bucks anil 
a coyote. Tlie lucky gunners ■ were 
John Shotka of Canton, Henry 
Kubic of Merriman Road, 
Knorfske of Garden City.
Jordan of IX-troit. and Fred Napier 
of Novi. Carl Prieskorn of Wayne 
brought down the coyote. The other 
members of the party were Ralph 
Napier of Novi. Henry Sell and 
Peter Kubic of Aun Arbor Trail. 
Ralph Napier and Henry Sell re-, 
mained for fox and wolf hunting.

Mr. anil Mrs. Homer Mathis, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnett 
of White Lake visited relatives in 
Detroit. Friday.

On Weilnesday Mrs. Peter Kubic 
and Margaret attended the Fox 
Theater, in Detroit.

A miscellaneous shower was given 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Beyer (Hulda Bock) at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Beyer Friday 
evening. They were the recipients 
of many useful gifts. A luncheon 
was- served by tlie hostesses.

BUTCHER HOG, TAKE IT
AWAY DURING NIGHT

A 300-lh. hog was butchered in 
its pen at the old Lockwood farm, 
a short distance north of Six Mile 
road, on Pontiac-Ann Arbor road, 
a few nights ago, and its carcass 
hauled away. A pool of blood 
the ground was the only evidence 
the next morning.

The house has been unoccupied 
since vacated by the Pomerenki 
family, but Herman Sclieel has 
been working the place and owned 
the hog.

Feed Birds During 
Winter Months

lr looks like a hard winter for 
the pheasants, quail aud other 
ground feeding birds. Tlie past two 
winters have been mild. Little snow 
has peraiittiil the birds to find more 
food than usual. As a result the 
winter death rate from starvation 
lias hi'i-n low with a resulting in
crease of birds and excellent hunt
ing. according to the Department 
of Conservation.

Heavy snowfall and sleet Storms 
frequently mean hunger for, a large 
number of ground feeding birds. By 
establishing winter feeding stations 
where ni'eilixl. sportsmen and others 
interested in birds can do much 
this winter to help insure .a good 
crop of birds for next year, the 
Ih-partment advises.

Feeding stations need Ik* neither 
expensive nor troublesome, the De-

•eached;
Fecdi i 

ve wliii
Avatnp

BUY AMERICAN MADE 
GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS 

AND BUY THEM IN 

PLYMOUTH

REDS WHITE
Red & White Foods have been Tested and Approved by Good Housekeeping Mag
azine—Try Them—We list several items on our specials for Friday and Saturday, 
December 9 and 10.

Red and White Quality Foods
Sliced or Crushed Pineapple,

No. 2% can .... ....... .......... 21c
No. 2 can, 2 cans for j . 29c

MINCE MEAT
Moist 17 oz. glaSs 21c
Condensed, 9 pz. pkg. 2 for ... 19c

Whole Grain Golden Bz 
No. 2 can, -2 for ..........>.......  27c

Med. Green Asparagus, No. 1 can .... 25c
Seedless Raisins, 15 oz. pkg................9c
Currants, 11 oz. Pkg..................... 14c

Fancy Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel, 
4 ounce pkg., 3 for ... ... 25c

Spinach, No. 2 can__ 14c
Seeded Raisins, 15 oz. . . 10c
Midget Seedless, pound 10c

Michigan Beet Sugar, 5 lbs. . 
Green & White Coffee, lb. ...

23c
21c

No. 1 Michigan Potatoes, 
15 pound peck-......

We have many other items on our specials, and our regular prices will save you mon
ey. Buy the Red & White w^y.

PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION 
344 Amelia Street

Services every Sunday. Sunday- 
achool at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at 
?:00 p. m. Everybody welcome.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCffiNTIST

Cor. Main and Dodge' Streets
Sunday morning service at 10:30 

a. m. subject:—"Probation after 
Death.”

Wednesday evening testimony 
service, 7:30. Reading room in 
rear of church open daily from 2 to 
4 p. m., except Sundays and holi
days. Everyone welcome. A 
lending library of Christian Science 
literature is maintained.

' ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH 
Rev. John E. Centway, Parior

11412
Phone Redford 1S36

Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11:00 
a. m. Holy Days 7:90 and 9:00 a. 
m. Week days, 8:00 a. m. Confes
sions, before each Mas*.
class, after first Mass. Benediction, 
after second Mass. Baptism, by ap
pointment

PERRINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH 
Servieeo on Merriman Rond 

Tbonae M. Pryor, Pastor
Preaching at 9:30. Sunday- 

school at 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:00. Sun- 

day-aehool, 12:00. Epworth Leagoe 
at 7 JO.

» M- R CHUBCB 
ms Pryor, Pastor 

Ann Aitor Trafl * Nowtarg I
Sunday-echooL UsOO a. 

PreacUhg, 12 JO noon.

30*minutes

shopping

SAVE everyGIFT

Gents  __________ $1.00
Combination Sets 

Ladies ___________ $1.00
- Combination Sets

Perfumes in Pkgs. 
and Boxes 

25c 50c $1.00

Christmas
SPECIAL

in a high grade 
STATIONERY

Lord Baltimore 
Vellum Special 69c
36 Sheets, 24 Env.
19c 29c & 39c 

Packages
Prices are lowest 

in years.
Xmas Radio

$19.50
Combination Pen 

and Pencil Sets
$1.75

AU Guaranteed 
Cigars in Xmas 

Pkgs.
Xmas cards with 

own name, and own 
views

BEYER PHARMACY
165 LIBERTY ST. PHONE 211

BROS.
WE DELIVER

R. J. JOLUFFE
333 N. Main St. 

PHONE 99
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| Proceedings of the City Commission

Plymouth, Michigan 
November 21, 1932 

A regular meeting of the City 
Commission held in the Commis
sion Chamber at the City Hall on 
Monday evening November 2-1, 
1932 at 7:00 p. m. '

Present: Mayor Pro-tem Hender
son, Commissioners Hover. Learn
ed, Robinson and Whipple.

Absent: None.
The minutes of the regular meet

ing held November 7th were ap
proved as read.

The Clerk read the report of the 
Municipal Court in Civil Cases for 
the period from November 1 to 
November 19, 1932. It was moved 
by Commissioner Robinson and 
seconded by Comm. Whipple that 
the above report be accepted and 
placed on filed. Carried.

The Clerk reported on the pro
gress being made by Professor 
Worley and his proposed plan for 
handling the gas rate case. It was 
moved by Comm. Robinson and 
seconded, by Comm. Whipple that 
the above'report be approved and 
that the Manager be authorized to 
assist Professor Worley in this 
work as necessary. Carried.

The manager discussed the man-7 
ner of handling payments for labor 
jierformed under the wage-work 
plan of relief, and requested author
ity to issue checks between Com
mission meetings as necessary to 
reimburse the Petty Cash Fupd. It 
was moved by Comm. Learned and 
seconded by Comm. Robinson that 
the Manager be granted authority 
to Issue checks countersigned by 
the proper officers to reimburse 
the Petty Cash Fund as required 
lietween meetings of the City Com
mission. Carried.

Notice of the appointment of the 
Manager to the Public Utility Com
mittee of the Municipal League was 
presented to the Commission. It 
was moved by Comm. Robinson and 
seconded by Comm. Whipple that 
the Manager be granted authority 
to accept this appointment. Carried

The following bills were passed 
by the Auditing Committee:

Checks written since last meet
ing ••
City Treasurer, petty cash $ 92.o8 i

Bills,presented for payment: 
Administration Payroll 480.15 I
Police Payroll , 227.251
Fire Payroll
Cemetery Payroll 
Labor Payroll 
City Treasurer 
Dr. H. J. Brisbois - 
Corbett Electric Co.
Detroit Edison Co 
II. J. Fisher 
Kroger Grocery 
Hotel Mayflower 
Dr. A. E. Patterson 
The Plymouth Mail 
Plymouth School District 

No. 1—Frac.
Wm. Reed 
Alice M. Safford 
II. A. Sage and Soil 
Schrader Bros.
Geo. Springer 
Board of Comity Auditors 
The Bristol Co.
Cadillac Ibwik-Binding Co. 
Commissioners* Office.

Armstrong Co.. Pa.
Detroit Trust Co.
First Wayne National Bank 3512.50

33.90 
93.60

277.80
66.65

5.00
2.00

74.05
1.00
4.33

12.90 
24.50

11.35
9.60

98.00
2.53
4.00

14.85

Gregory Mayer and Thom Co. 17.00 
O'Hara Sediment Tester Co. 12.00 
Persons Majestic Co.
Chas. ft. Snyder 
Superior Seal and 

Stamp Co.
F.dw. F. Wilkie

9.29
24.35

4.00

Total $5,423.55
Upon motion by Comm. Robin

son seconded by Whipple bills were 
passed as approved by the Audit-, 
ing Committee.

Upon motion by Comm. Hover 
and seconded by Robinson the Com
mission meeting adjourned.

J. W. HENDERSON.
Mayor Pro-tem.

I.. I’. COOKINGHAM.
• Clerk.

PILGRIM PRINTS
(Continued from page Eight)

SOPHOMORE DANCE 
TO-NIGHT

We wish to announce that the 
Sophomore Class is giving their 
first dance this Friday night. Dec
ember 9, at eight o'clock. The mush- 
will lie furnished by the Music 
Makers under the direction of Rip 
Collins. Admission is only twenty- 
five cents. Come on, you npiier- 
i-lassmen and freshmen, bring your 
high school girl friend to the 
Sophomore Dance.

The committees working for the 
success of this affair are as fol
lows: publicity, Yvonne Hearn: 
chaperones. Joan Cassady: music, 
Ruth Schmidt: refreshments, Lil
lian Kelner; floor. Robert Sotb: 
dressing room, Alice l’rough; clean
up. Darold Clinfe: tickets, Ellwood 
Elliott: and invitations. Eileen 
Archer. The chaperones that were 
invited to attend this dance were 
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Roe. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elliott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cline. Mr. and Mrs. Hearn, Mrs. 
Wingard. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Shiugleton. The sophomores would 
like to see all the students of 
Plymouth High School present at 
their dance.

DON’T MISS NEXT
WEEK’S PAPER

A new column concerning the dig
nified niemlters of Plymouth High 
School will appear in the next 
issue of the Plymouth Mail and 
will appear each week until the end 
of the school year. It will lie writ
ten by four seniors. Curious? If 
so. Ik* sure and read next week’s 
paper!

era of our Pilgrim Prints, in fact 
the dear pursuers of the printed 
page were almost as joyful over 
its appearance as they were over 
the disappearance of my colyume 
about seven weeks ago. Well. 
Beulah, old dear, here’s luck to 
you. You’ll need It.

We have been greatly criticized 
lately because of the fact that most 
of these Ad. Libs, have had to do 
mainly with the seniors. Well, I ex
plain it this way: This year is 
about the last chance said seniors 
will have of being written about in 
our school paper. And If nobody 
else will write about them, why 
then, it's up to me. I’m sure they 
all enjoy seeing their names in this 
sheet. But if you do have any 
news you wish to see printed 
about other classes, why just turn 
It in and I’ll print *er.

Folks may holler about the girls 
getting_old fashioned again when 
they wear these here so called 
stylish dresses of more than usual 
length. ',but how about the boys 
wearing turtle neck sweaters and 
high waisted trousers? Do you 
folks know that both of these are 
relics of the ISOO's? Well, they are, 
yowsah! Just pick up an old pic
ture of your pa or grandpa when 
they were sporty kids and you’ll 
see ’em all wearing turtle necks 
and high wasters as they ride 
along on their "safties” or play a 
nice gentle game of football. And 
now with high waists, turtle necks, 
puff sleeves, dragging skirts, and 
beer, it will soon look like old 
times.

By the way, if there is any mis
spelling in this week’s colyume 
either accept it as my own whim
sical way of being humorous, or 
blame Irene Humphries, I had to 
ask her about three-fourths of the 
words.

Someone suggested that we make 
up. find, or hear and take down 
the nicknames of our prominent 
students. Welj. here are a few; 
more will follow next week. Power
house Bannerman, Box Car Burley. 
Whatta Man Bronson, Peanuts 
Bridge, Pansy Cook, Daisy Archer. 
Puff-Puff Greer, Shiek Hitt, Shlek- 
ess Withey, and dear old Maggie 
Holcomb, alias Fannie Zilch. More 

I of these will come later.
I One enterprising lass has offer
ed to help Ineffective Ernie (or did 
you say detective) To decipher 
those puzzling codes which have 
been giving him headaches for 
long. Well, dearie. I wish you luck, 
you will also need it. And now, the 
hour of parting must come, so 
long Darlings."—ABCDEFGHIJKL 
MNOPQRSTUVWXYZ.—Boy. I sure 
fooled him this time, and every 
letter means something, yowsah »

SCHOOL DATA
FOR THE NORTH

CENTRAL STATES

In the 211 schools organized by 
the North Central Association by 
the Michigan State Committee ou 
North Central Association Schools, 
there ar© 139,991 students enrolled, 
and among this number are 5,152 
post-graduates. During the last two 
years, and as a result of unemploy
ment the number of post graduates

is increased 300%.
School libraries furnish an im

portant problem to iny school. 
The total amount spent for high 
school library books and magazines 
last year for 204 schools was $97.- 
674, an average expenditure of 72c 
for every pupil enrolled. The librar
ian problem is taken care of by 
the following methods.

Full time librarians. 101 : part 
time teacher librarians, 100: no 
librarian. 22.

The salaries in figures as re-" 
ported by each school are as fol
lows: ta) Average to men $1,792:

h Average to .wotnen $1,541.
The number of pupils carrying 
r credit (209 schools. )
(a) Less than 4 units. 10,465. 
(bi Four units, 77,820.
(c, More than 4 units but less

than 5 units. 38.180.
(d) Five units, 10,703.
(el More than 5 units. 1.664.
This information was submitted 

to the Department of High School 
Principals of the Michigan Edu
cation Association, of which Mr. 
Dykhouse is a member at the meet
ing held at Lansing on Friday and 
Saturday. December 2 and 3.

Thursday was named hy the old 
Teutons for Thor, their god of 
thunder.

24.50

29.50
ro.no

AD. LIB.
Friday is from Frea of Friga, a 

goddess of Saxon myth.

After much nervous pen chewing 
ami floor pacing. I have started to 
write, lint I'll be darned if I hnve 

' an idea yet what I'm writing about, 
but inspiration comes, you know and 

ijierlmps the old Ad. I.iberite will 
I get one presentlv.

Last w<*ek's paper marked the 
debut of Miss Beulah Sorenson ns 
a colyume writer. The new brain 
child entitled "Want Ads" was met 
with great enthusiasm by the read-

YOUR 
DAILY PAPER
and you cm enjoy 

electric cooking for the
same cost per person

FORGET the idea that afoe- 
trie cooking is expel laiael 
YOU can afford it now in 

your home. Electroehcf 
electric cooking—the finest 
that money can buy — costs 
no more than your daily 
paper. A study of a thousand 
families using the EfectTO- 
chef electric range showed 
that the cooking cost is less 
thaw a cent a meal a person. 
Give your family the doh* 
eiousness and heahhfulnees 
of electric cooking. Enjoy 
the better flavor in foods 
that electric cooking brings! 
See the Electrochef at any 
Detroit Edison office.

the DETROIT EDISON co

Basy Days Ahead 
For DeMolay Boys

The. tenth of December means a 
full day for DeMolavs. The Annual 
Conclave is to be held on that date 
in the new Masonic Temple in De
troit. A trip through the Temple for 
those who wish it is promised at 
eleven-thirty. At one-thirty the 
Concltne proper starts witli the 
ceremony of welcoming visitors who 
are: Frank S. Land. Grand Scribe 
and Founder: Ernest A. Reed. 
Grand Master Councilor: and Louis 
G: lower. The First Dellolay. The 
program from then on will he filled 
with the Conclave degree anil group 
sessions. A T-Bone steak banquet 
is promised at six o'clock, to be 
followed by finals in the District 
Speakers Contest and then the De
Molay Degree will be conferred in 
the Scottish Rite Cathedral.

Fellowship Chapter, having a 
small memlH-rship. took second place 
last year In attendance on the per
centage basis.

The fifteenth or Third Thurs
day of 1 hHTinber has been reserved 
for a business meeting.

On the eighteenth of December 
the Fellowship Chapter will attend 
the Northville. Presbyterian Church

a group.

Saturday shows little change 
from its original form as Saturn’s 
day.

Uneasy lies the face that wears 
i frown.

FRANKENMUTH DINNERS
— Are Now Available at —

The Old Hotel Restaurant
Chicken Dinner, 75c

—all you can eat—

BRING YOUR FAMILY AND 
FRIENDS

Under New Management
Try our delicious 50c dinners and 

lunches and short orders

The Old Hotel Restaurant

SEE THE LAUGH SENSATION
T K of P

Radio Revue
FARCE RADIO BROADCAST
Wed. & Thurs., Dec. 14-15

At 8:00 p. m.; matinee Wednesday afternoon at 4:00 p. m.

Masonic Temple
) Sponsored by KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS (

Announcer: “Bud" Schrader 
Ribar-Foreman Studio Orchestra

1. “Easy Aces’’—Mrs. Frank Dicks, Tom M. Wright, Richard White and 
Arthur Anderson.

Studio announcements: “Bud” Schrader and Orchestra
2. “Filming of Uncle Tom’s Cabin”—Wm. C. Smith, Mrs. Paul Butz, Mrs. 

Irene Brown-Smith, Mrs. A. H. Collins, Lynn Fraser. George Whitmore 
Miss Elizabeth Beyer, Lyle Alexander.

3. “Clara, Lu ’n” Em”—Mrs. A. R. Parker, Mrs. M. S. Litzenberger, Mrs. 
B. E. Champe.

Studio announcements: “Bud" Schrader
4. “I Tellum,”—Russell Roe.

Studio Orchestra
5. Alley Rangers—Bob Willoughby, Dewey Holman. Judge Brooks, Car! 

Hillmer, Paul Thames, Donald McLeod, Gerald Greer and Raymond 
Martin.

6. Ziegfeld Follies:—See list.
7. Black and Blue—Cass Hough, Roy Jewell. Charles Garlett.
8. Kitchen Mechanics Bant^— Maccabee Ladies.
9. Ed Wynn, Stoopnagle and Budd—Dr.

Arthur Blunk.
10. Specialties—Studio orchestra.
11. Ann Pennington—Elaine Hamilton.

Rudy Vallee—Wm.. Foreman.
Gilda Gray and Grace Gordon—Galin Sisters.
Ben Bernie—Harold Jolliffe.

S. N. Thams, Elton Ashton,

12.
13.
14.

I Adults 25c Children 10c
I>4 —   - —" - - - —* —-rr—- Tam. -am

Help Santa Qaus Not to Forget a Child
Be A “Cheer-Bringer”

By Coming To
THE EX-SERVICE MEN’S CLUB AND 

CITIZEN’S RELIEF COMMITTEE

DANCE
and Oyster Supper

Plymouth Mich., Friday Dec. 16th, 8:00 p.m.
3 THREE HALLS 3

JEWELL & BLAICH HALL—TWO STEPS, WALTZ and CIRCLES 
ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE—SQUARE DANCES & SHAKEDOWNS 
MASONIC TEMPLE—MODERN and NEW DANCES

Dance Tickets, each 25c
Oyster Supper 10c
ONE ADMISSION TICKET ADMITS YOU TO ANY ONE OR 

ALL OF THE DANCES

Courtesy of Plymouth Mail

3—THREE GOOD ORCHESTRAS THREE—3 
CHEER-BRINGER’S OWN MOUNTAINEER YODELER

AS A “CHEERFUL DONATION”
Also bring with your admittance ticket, a child’s toy, a picture 
book, a child’s under dress, outer dress, pantie, mittens, romper 
or anything for a child’s Christmas.
“ Be a Cheer-Bringer to some Forgotten Child ”
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LEGAL NOTICES
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
terms and conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by John B. Hubert 
and R. Grace Hubert, his wife, of 
Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan. 
Mortgagors, to John Baze and 
Trade Baze, his wife, as joint 
owners or to the survivor of either 
of them, Mortgagees. dated the 
24th day of August. A. D. 1929, and 
recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds, for the County of 
Wayne and State of Michigan, on 
the 28th day of August, A. D. 1929. 
in libre 2376 of Mortgages, on page 
115, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due, at the date of 
this notice, for principal and inter
est, the sum of Twelve Thousand 
Five Hundred Thirty-six and 29- 
100 Dollars ($12,536.20). No suit 
or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage 
or. any part thereof. Now, therefore, 
by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and pur- 
sutyit to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that 
on Thursday, the 5th day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1933. at 12:00 o’clock 
Noon. Eastern Standard Time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by ^a 
sale at Public auction, to the high
est bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the County 
Building in the City of Detroit. 
Wayne County, Michigan (that be
ing the building where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Wayne is 
held), of thp premises described in 
<aid mortgage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the interest thereon 
at seven per cent (7%) and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
intruding the alttorney fees allowed 
by law. Which said premises are 
described as follows: All that cer
tain piece or parcel of land situate 
in thp Village of Plymouth, in the 
County of Wayne, and State of 
Michigan and described as follows, 
to-wlt:

Beginning at a point in the
South line of West Anu Arbor
Street and in the East "line of
McKinley Avenue running 
thence Souti 14 degrees IB 
minuter; 00 Seconds West along

the said East line of McKinley 
Avenue 200 feet: thence South 
75 degrees 44 minutes East 152.- 
G3 feet: thence North 207.40 
feet to a point in the said 
South liue of West Ann Arbor 
Street that is 97.73 feet easterly 
from the point pf beginning, 
thence North 75 degrees 44 
minutes West 97.73 feet to the 
point of beginning, in "Hough 
Park SulMlIvision" a part of 
the WV, of the S. E. % of See. 
27. T. 1. R. It. 8. E. Village of 
Plymouth. Wayne County. 
Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber 
61 of page 25 of plats. Wayne 
County records, the house sit
uated thereon being commonly 
known as No. 1299 West Ann 
Arbor Street.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, Sept- 

eml>er 28. 1932.
JOHN BAZE and TRACIE BAZE, 

Mortgagees.
1. D. FRIEDMAN,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
2344-lst National Bank Bldg.. 
Detroit. Michigan. 47tl3c

Attorneys at Law 

Guy W. Moore 
Hal P. Wilson
Wayne, Michigan 

PHONE WAYNE 46 
Succeeding the practice of 
the late Edw. M. Vining.

Wft MAMIA

Every concrete block 
we sell la carefully 
selected for perfection 
In every detail We 
endeavor to serve the 
builder In every way. 
We manufacture only 
the best.

“Built To Last"

Mark Joy

Perry Richwine, Attorney, 200 
South Main Street, Plymouth. Mieb.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the 

terms and condition of a certain 
mortgage made by 'GUSTAVE 
FREUND AND ANNA FREUND, 
his wife to CARL RIENAS AND 
MINNIE RIENAS, his wife dated 
the sixth day of September, 1927 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the county of 
Wayne, State of Michigan, on Sept
ember 16, 1927 in Liber 2014 of 
Mortgages, on Page 33, Which said 
mortgage was thereafter, on Aug
ust 9th, 1932 A. D. assigned to 
Clara L. Woodard of City of 
Plymouth, County of Wayne, State 
of Michigan, which assignment was 
duly recorded on September 21st, 
1932 in Liber 250 of Assignments on 
page 47. in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne, State of Michigan, which 
said mortgage contains a Power of 
Sale and on which said mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the 
date of this notice, for principal and 
iuterest, the sum of TWO THOUS
AND SIX HUNDRED AND 
EIGHTEEN and 50-100 dollars (92,- 
618.50). No suit or proceedings at 
law’ or in equity have been Institut
ed to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof. 
Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of the Power of Sale contained 
in said mortgage and pursuant to 
the Statute in such case made and 
provided on WEDNESDAY, THE 
EIGHTEENTH DAY OF JAN
UARY. A. D. 1933 at twelve o’clock 
noon. (Eastern Standard Time) 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale at public auction to the 
highest bidder at the southerly or 
Congress street entrance to the 
County building, in the city of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, 
ft bar being the building where the 
Circuit Court for the County of 
Wayne is held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount due as aforesaid 
on said and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at 
or before said sale for taxes and or 
insurance on said premises and all 
other sums paid by the undersigned 
pursuant to fhe law and to the 
terms of said mortgage, with inter
est at the rate of 7 percent per an
nua and all legal costs, charges! 
and expenses, including the attorn
ey fees allowed by law, which said 
premises are as follows: Lot num
ber One hundred. forty-nine (149) | 
of Nash’s Plymouth Subdivision j 
part of the east one-half of the 
southeast quarter of section twenty- 
seven. Town One south of Range 
Eight cast. Village of Plymouth. 
Dated : October 12. 1932

Clara L. Woodard. 
Assignee of Mortgagees 

PERRY W. RICHWINE 
Attorney for mortgagee 
200 South Main Street.
Plymouth. Michigan.

Notice Is hereby given that I shall 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder at the Southerly or Congress 
Street entrance to the Wayne 
County Building, in the City of De
troit. County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan (that being the building 
in which the Circuit Court for the 
County of Wayne js held) on Mon
day the 14th day of November A. 
D. 1932, at Twelve o'clock noon. 
Eastern Standard Time, on the said 
day. the following’ described pro
perty, viz.:

All that certain piece or parcel of 
Lind situated and being in the vil
lage of Northville, County of 
Wayne and State of Michigan, defi- 
cribed as follows, to-wir:

Beginning at the northeast 
corner of a lot of hind 'sold 
by Daniel L. Cady to David 
Gould, and being part of the 
southeast quarter of Section 
Three, T. 1 S., R. 6 E., Mich
igan. running thence southerly 
on the east line of said lot, 
ten rods: thence easterly, par
allel to east and west center 
line of said Section, eight rods: 
thence northerly parallel to said 
first boundary line, ten rods 
to the south line of the high
way ; thence westerly on the 
south line of said highway, 
eight rods to the place of be
ginning. containing one half 
acre, except a strip from off 
the east side thereor, conveyed 
to William H. Ambler.
Dated, Detroit September 27th,

1932.
ROBERT E. SAGE.

Circuit Court Commission
er, Wayne County, Michigan. 

ROGER J. VAUGHN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.
Pl.vmonth, Michigan.

Brooks and Colquitt, Attorneys
274 S. Main St.
Plymouth, Miett.

NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE 
208727

' CHANCERY SALE iN PUR
SUANCE and by virtue of a .decree 
of the Circuit Court of the County 
of Wayne, State of Michigan, in 
Chancery, made,and entered on the 
12th day of November A. D, 1932, 
in a certain cause therein pending, 
wherein Charles R. Greenlaw and 
Nellie Greenlaw Plaintiffs, and 
Elmer E. Gray and Mary A. Gray, 
Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that I shall 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder at the Southerly or Congress 
Street entrance to the Wayne 
County Building, in the City of 
Detroit, County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan (that being the building 
in which the Circuit Court for the 
County of Wayne is held) on Mon
day the Ninth day of January A. 
D. 1033. at Twelve o'clock noon. 
Eastern Standard Time, on the said 
day. the following described pro
perty, viz.:

AU that certain piece or parcel 
of land situated and being in the 
City and Township of Plymouth. 
County of Wayne and State of 
Michigan, described as follows, to- 
wit:

Lot number nineteen of Elm 
Heights Subdivision of a part of the 
northwest quarter of the southeast 
quarter of Section twenty-seven. 
Town one South of. Range Eight 
East. Wayne County, Michigan ac
cording to the worded plat there
of.

Dated. Detroit November 17th. 
1932.

HENRY G. NICOL. 
Circuit Court Commissioner.

Wayne County. Michigan. 
Brooks and Colquitt.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Plymouth, Michigan.

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE

Want “Ad” For Results

Roger J. Vaughn. Attorney 
211 Penniman Allen Bldg. 

Pljmouth. Michigan 
NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE 

No. 203,847
CHANCERY SALE IN PUR

SUANCE and by virtue of a decree 
of the Circuit Court of the County 
of Wayne. State of Michigan, in 
Chancery, made and entered on the 
17th day of September A. D. 1932, 
in a certain cause therein pending, 
wherein Paul F. Heim and Annie 
Helm. Plaintiffs, and Frank Palm
er. Defendant.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
EDGAR K. BENNETT. Deceased.

I. the undersigned. having been 
appointed by, the.Probate Court for 
the County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan. Commissioner to receive, 
examine and adjust all claims and 
demands of all fiersons against 
said deceased, do hereby give notice 
that I will be at the Plymouth 
United Savings Bank in the Village 
of Plymouth In said County, on 
Wednesday the 18th day of Jan
uary A. D. 1933. and on Saturday 
the 18 day of March A. I>. 1933. at 
10 o’clock A. M. of each of said days, 
for the purpose of examining and 
allowing said claims, and that four 
months from the IS day of Novem
ber. A_D. 1932. were allowed hy 
said Court for creditors to present 
their claims to me for examination 
and allowance.

Dated Nov. IS. 1932.
ROY FISHER.

Commissioner.
3t3c

Glasses Accurately Fitted 
Repaired

290 Main St

Osteopathic Physician 
and Surgeon 

Office ip^oew^Hcrtna Bldg.

Office Hour*—8:3® to It a. m.;
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. nt. 

Phones: Office 4O7W ResMenre 407J

Caroline 0. Dayton
COLLECTIONS

BONDED
"CeOeet that delinquent account

Brooks & Colquitt
Attorneys>«t-Law

DR.E.B.CAVELL
Veterinary Surgeon
Boarding Kennels

Phone Northville 39 
208 Griswold Road 

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

l Mt 
272 Maia Street

Plymouth, Michigan

Want “AD” For Results

PROBATE NOTICE 
I84137

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County 
of .Wayne. ss.

At-a session ofrfhe Probate Court 
for said County of Wayne, held at 
the Probate Court Room in the 
City of Detroit, on the nineteenth 
day of November in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty- 
two.

Present. EDWARD COMMAND. 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
WILLIAM F..GREHL. Deceased.

An instrument in writing pur- 
jiortlng to be the last will and 
testament of said deceased having 
l»een delivered into this Court for 
probate.

It is ordered. That the twenty- 
eighth day of December, next nt 
ten o’clock in the forenoon at said 
Court Room he appointed foK 
proving said instrument.

And it is further Ordered. That 
a copy of this order be published 
three successive weeks previous to 
said time of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mail, a newspaper printed and 
eirenlating in said County of 
Wayne.

EDWARD COMMAND.
Judge of Probate.

THEODORE J. BROWN.
• Deputy Probate Register.
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COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
In the Matter of the Estate of 

GEORGE W. PROCTOR,(Procter). 
Deceased.

We, the undersigned, having been 
appointed by the Probate Court for 
the County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, Commissioners to receive, 
examine and adjust all claims and 
demands of all persons against said 
deceased, do hereby give notice 
that we will meet at the office of 
John S. Dayton, Plymouth. Mich
igan, in said County, on Friday the 
27th day of January A. D. 1933, 
and on Tuesday the 28th day of 
March A. D. 1933, at 2:00 o’clock 
P. M. of each of said days, for the 
purpose of examining and allowing 
said claims, and that four months 
from the 28th day of November A. 
D. 1932. were allowed by said Court 
for creditors to present their claims 
to us for examination and allow
ance.

Dated November 28, 1932.
ARTHUR E. BLUNK. 

HAROLD C. FINLAN,
Commissioners. 
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COMM ISSIONER’S-NOTICE 

179565
In the Matter of the Estate of 

MIRIAM E. BEALS, Deceased.
I. the undersigned, having been 

appointed by the Probate Court for 
the County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan. Commissioner to receive, 
examine and adjust all claims and

demands of all persons against said 
deceased, do hereby give notice that 
I will he at the Plymouth United 
Savings Bank Branch Office in said 
County, on Saturday the 4th day 
of February A. D. 1933, and on Sat
urday the 1st day of April A. D. 
1933. at 19 o’clock a. in. of each of 
said days, for the puropse of exam
ining and‘allowing said claims, and 
that four months from the 2nd day 
of December A. D. 1932, were al
lowed hy said Court for creditors to 
present their claims to me for ex
amination arui allowance.

Dated. Dec. 2. 1932.
LYLE ALEXANDER.

Commissioner.

RULES FOR PARENTS
Set a good example yourself, 

your house lie a real home.
. He fair hut firm to your child
ren.

Seek common interest with your 
children.

Keep faith with your children 
in word and deed.

Be patient with mistakes and en
courage and praise accomplishment.

Remember the child’s point of 
view when exercising your right of 
control as a parent.

Don’t forget the word of praise 
to the youngster on the day he has 
ltei'ii very good. It is just as im
portant as the scolding on the bad 
day.

EDITORIAL
It i$ said that the music school financial accounts were so scram

bled that a firm of accountants has as yet been unable to make a 
complete audit.

Getting around to Mr. Hasselman who may have said something, 
justified or otherwise, on campus about such college iwlieies as the 
above, he did not broadcast the affair to the country newspapers, al
though he is at the head of the college publicity department. For 
the past 17 years he has been sorting and sending out only tlte best 
college and farm news with the liberal cooperation of the weekly 
press of Michigan.

It is entirely possible that the campus criticism b.v Mesrss Cox. 
Husselman and Kedzie will find some sympathetic agreement about 
the state ami will focus attention on the correction of defects in col
lege management and finances.

As sincere friends of the Michigan State College, the weekly news
paper men of the state may bring out a series of articles on college 
affairs.—Walter Ford in The Brooklyn Exponent.

* « *
THREE MEN FIRED

Three have been fired—three men whose long and distinguished 
careers now bear the blot of disgrace. The state board of agriculture 
has resolved to take over the responsibility of running the college—a 
strange confession of former weaknesses. They say the president will 
run it under their instructions. If they had announced that" the presi
dent would hereafter run it without petty interference on the jwrt of 
hoard members. Mr. Average Citizen would have breathed more free
ly for President Robert S. Shaw has already shown his ability as an 
administrator whenever and wherever he has been given a free hand 
and has not been tied down with the self-interest and the embarrass
ment of political patronage to which he has been forced to yield.

Three men have been fired—men good and true—but the matters 
objected to and the causes which jieruiitted their growth remain. The 
private music institute run for the profit of a few remains on the 
college campus.

"Not one thing objected to by these recalcitrant faculty jieople is 
defended or can he defended today as having been good iioliey if pur
sued." is a .statement not denied by any member of the state board 
of agriculture.

In the opinion of m.niy men throughout the state, the board was 
hasty in its dismissal of the three men. The board conducted an inqui
sition instead pf an open investigation. The board of agriculture ac
cepted the findings of-its own investigator without question. Tills 
investigator was engaged for onqjuupose. it is charged. That one pur
pose was to discover wlio was objecting to the acts and decrees of 
lsaird memhers and college officials, it is said. Not enough attention 
was .paid to investigating what the objectors claimed was wrong, 
outsiders assert.

The group of publishers whose interest in the college brought them 
bn the scene claim that fhe secret iMiliey of the -board is responsible 
for much of the trouble. They declare that board meetings should be 
oj»eii to the public. They insist that all the charges and counter
charges in fairness to all concerned should have been made public 
and that, the three objectors should have liven given a fair hearing.

fhe charge is made that members of the board of agriculture ac
cepted the report of its investigator as holy writ regardless of the 
fact that the investigator was a young man without wide exjierieuce
working under the direction and in the pay of the hoaiaU_Vein
Brown in The Ingham County News.

REAL INQUIRY NEEDED
"Jimmy" Hasselman rtiscovefed the usefulness of Michigan State 

< „ As pulilkiitious dinintuiii for th<- c„ll,w i„. ,„]<] die i,o
still.lion lliroiiKli the weekly pros, „f the stmo. to the people, tintl 
(‘specially the farmers of Miehigau. Now he has Ihvu dismissed with
out a hearing. We agree with this statement made in an open letter 
by State Senator Joe E. Foster of East Lansing to Secretary Hal
laday:

Michigan State.College is nor. or it at least should not lie, a 
political organization. It is an institution intended for the purpose, 
of educating young men and women and to give them back tio the 
community ’lietter fitted to 'take their places as citizens and. en
lightened leaders. This purpose cannot be accomplished if your 
board adopts a policy of discharging veteran faculty nieniliers 
without at least a fair hearing.”
Despite rite several investigations up-to-date we believe that Gov

ernor Comstock and a democratic legislature would find this a lode 
rich in prosiiective public concern.—Murl DeFoe in The Charlotte 
Republican-Tribune.

WRONG MEN FIRED
Politics is a game played in every large institution, educational as 

well as iHilitieal. The flare-up at Michigan State college is too com
plicated to In- understood except b.v those closer to the real situation. 
An investigation of certain of its affairs was demanded. This resulted 
in a whitewashing of the charges directed against certain of the col
lege officials, and now this week comes the announcement of the 
forced resignation of three other officials b.v whom it. is claimed the 
rumors of ihq>ropcr handling of college affairs were given circulation.

over a year ago street talk around East I-H using had it that a music 
institute was beiiig run as a sort of a racket. Profits from the enter
prise. it was said, were going to private individuals, among them 
some on the official pay roll of the college. The institute was getting 
certain advantages from college fpnds. Also some of the college offi
cials were the holders of stock in an East I si using bank. where con
siderable of (lie college cash was dejMisited. These were only rumors 
but nothing in the reports of the investigation lias lieen presented 
denying the connections. Simply it is stated that there is nothing con
trary to law in the conduct of the institution's affairs.

There is no denying that the three men asked to resign were loyal 
to the seh(Kil, and qualified for the work they are doing. James B. 
Hasselman as professor of journalism, and in charge of the college 
publications, lias done much to make State a very important link in 
Michigan's educational system. The welfare of his school, the good it 
could do for its students and for the taxpayers of Michigan was al
ways the first consideration with him. He is widely known throughout 
the state, trusted and respected, and few, knowing him, are willing 
to lielieve that he was selfish in anything lie may have undertaken. 
If he did criticize, it was only because he believed certain practices 
would prove detrimental to the College.

The same might lie said for Jos. F. Cox. dean of agriculture. The 
only charge against him is that he was against the policy which seem
ed to place some college funds, coming from the state taxpayers, at 
the disposal of private individuals. The third member of the faculty 
fired is a former president of the College. Dr. Frank 8, Kedzie. hold
ing an honorary position as historian. t-

M. S. C. is a fine educational institutidu. A fine college spirit exists 
among the student body of over 3.000. Its graduates are sent back to 
Michigan <-ommunities better prejiared to tackle the problems of 
life, with a wholesome attitude towards living. This fine spirit can
not long continue with petty politics hovering in the background. And 
somehow the feeling persists that the’situation has not been entirely 
cleared up. The complete story has not been given to those most con
cerned. the taxpayers who foot the bills. — Joseph Sturgeon in Tlie 
Delta County Reporter.

Bricktieisus
have been having a cold time of it 
on the ’leveiifourofour Berwick 
job. but Cousin Harbour has 
Cousin Leo B. to thank for a warm 
place to go for luncheon, as Leo 
keeps tlie home fires burning, with 
scraps of wood from his job of 
screening, cupbonrding and a load 
of fresh coal.

It will he "quite nice" when all 
that is sed is done.

Flowers
for St. Michael's Altars are Hieing 
received this month by Mrs. Harry 
Eggleston and Mrs. John W. 
Walker, who have charge of the 
Altars for Dceemlier. Christmas 
flowers are being promised by a 
uumber of people.

As Christmas this year is on 
Sunday, with the second Midnight 
Mass on Saturday midnight, these 
ladies are asking for poinsettas. or 
other seasonal potted flowering 
plants lie brought over to rile church 
a few days lief ore.

Casserole Shoppe
is going to be the name of Mr. 
Hayes emporium, aud is beiiig all 
dolled up in” beautiful color ar
rangement. flood lltes. new sign, 
’iieverytliing. So, sez Mr, H., u can 
get it eaten there or at home, 
china casseroles ’nail.

Gone
to the "Big Wicked" city are Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Gallagher, Jr.' 
(Ingram Avenoo) Mr. and Mrs. 
Holiert Rech and children three 
(Blackburn Avenoo) and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton J. Price and child
ren four (Melrose Avenoo)—gone, 
but not forgotten at R churches 
and P. T. A. and the kiddies play, 
and with good wishes of all for a 
safe, happy return.

Safe Skating
for the little folks, who liad^ un
used skates froin Lyt Xmas?" was 
enjoyed over the Thatiksgiving 
Holidays on R Chicago latke, and 
on It York V. S. 12 Lake (just west 
of Ye lioblter Shopm*).

Now one Xmas present is solved 
by the Coal Man being rite 'bout 
the weather so far. (Hope heis 
wrong bout rest of winter, tho'.) 

Friday, Dec. 2
was’ Byene of much activity ’bout 
It Presbyterian church reason the 
Annul Vinner and Bazaar of It 
Women’s Auxilliary.

Many of the old Gardenites came 
back, and the friends about the 
cities side and country side came 
for early dinner and the Bazaar and 
entertainment of (lie evening.

Wind Sturm
of early last Suudee ante ineridiau 
succeeded in upsliooting two score 
of It Big New Elms aud Maples, 
so Bros. Adolph, Bill and Walt had 
all they could do for a few days 
in making new anchorage for said 
same trees.

The only good tiling (thinks 
Supt. Al, is that the weather was 
cool and it is supposed to be win
ter so no damage really will liap- 
lH‘ii to the trees.

However, work is temporarily i 
snsiiended hi bedding the roses un
til colder weather.

. Accident
or otherwise, happened Satdee Eve 
between 0:30 ixist* meridian when 
an autoist ran his (or her) ear in
to two telephone poles anil broke 
one of them in half, this on Plyni-I 
out li Rd. between Ingram and' 
Berwfck Ave. Then aonther, or was 
it same one. who ran into the street 
lamp post at Merriman and Plym
outh lids and knocked this all to 
kindling wood and shattered the 
lamp anil cover into a million pieces.

No one seems to know anything 
about it except the motorists in
volved. and. of course, they, arc 
daisi(‘s and they won’t toll.

Xmas Choir \
under direction of Arthur Baker. J 
with Miss Angcliiic Rousseau at 
th(> organ, are working hard for 
jierfcctidn by midnight Christinas 
mass at St. Michael’s church.

Dearborn Starts To 
Register Men Out 

Of Employment
Announcement was made b.v Wel

fare Director Clark XJ. Greene last 
Tuesday night before a packed 
audience in the council chambers, 
that registration of all single men 
our of employment and seeking wel
fare aid, would begin Friday morn
ing at 10 o'clock, until 4 :30 p. m.

The registration was to be con
ducted by the World War Veterans 
ami the American Legion of the 
city and continued until all were 
registered.

Registration booths were located 
at the following places throughout 
the city. For the north section. 
Warren aud Maple, and Paul and 
Steadman. For the central section. 
Colson aud Jonathon, and William
son and Michigan. For the south 
end. at Lowrey and Eagle. For the 
west. end. at Grimlley and Oxford.

Election booths wiTe used for 
Ibis purpose and were in charge1 
of some W'teran or Legionnaire. All ; 
single men who are legal residents 1 
and eligible for aid must register. 
All will be thoroughly investigated . 
before aid is given, said Greene.

Tlie above plan was laid, when ' 
the council passed a resolution a 1 
week ago. to the effwt that all i 
single men would he given aid. Here- 1 
lofore only niarriisl men have lieen 1 
given help from the Welfare De-: 
partment.

It is understood that the men can ■ 
be fed on about $1.25 jx>r W(*ek. 
This will be the first step of Wel
fare Department, to feed the un
fortunate single men. They will lie 
urged to find shelter with friends 
or relatives. No wholesale lodging 
plan will be put into effect, it was 
stated. The first consideration, of 
course, will he to feed the men. 
said Greene. There is some dispute 
as to tlx* mnnlier of single men 
within the city who are! entitled to 
help. Some lielieve there are no 
more than 1.200 or 1.500 men. while 
others say there are at least 2.900 
to 2.800.

The registration plan was believ
ed lie$t and started this morning 
and will continue as long as the 
need continues. said Director 
Greene.—Dearborn Iudeixuident.

1 HANFORD CORNERS
: Miss Jameson visited our syliool
I Thursday morning. We asked for 
! our flag star anil gave a short Bi- 
| centennial program of Washington.
| Miss Reed also visited our school 
I Thursday afternoon. She weighed 
us and gave us a vision test, 

i Mr. and Mrs. John Murdock aud
Florence Smith spent Thursday eve- 

l niug witli August Hank and 
family. j

! John Hank and La.urence Miller 
' went up north Wednesday.

Miss Webster attended the .zone 
meeting Saturday.

The Aliance club met. with Mr.
, and Mrs. August Ilauk Snturda;
evening and enjoyed a isitlnek sup 
per.

| Buy in Plymouth 

Buy American 

Made Goods

8 x 10 Photographs 
$1.00

For $1.00 you can have a 
beautiful 8x10 photograph
HAVE IT MADE NOW! 

at
Wood’s Studio 

Portrait and Commercial 
Photographs

1165 W. Ann Arbor St- 
Phone 56-W

Directory of 
Fraternities^

Trestle Board
X Plpooath Ruck Lodge. No.

Jik 47F.IA.M.
Plpnootk. Mich.

1S1TING MASONS WELCOME 
Jack E. Tartar. W. M. 
Oscar Alsbro, Sec.

Beals Post
No. 32

Williaiu Keefer. Adjutant 
A joint meeting of the legion

and auxiliary at the Hotel May
flower the third Friday of every 
month.

UoDunaneet Harry D. Barner

Veterans and Aux
iliary meetings 8:06 
p. m. Supper 6:30

Meeting 2nd Man- 
day of each month.

George Whitmore, Seereary 
Arno B. Thompson, Commander

Knights ot Pythias
“The Friendly Frataraitx”

All Pythians WsIcmm 

R. W. Bingley, C.C.

Buy in Plymouth. 

Buy American 

Made Goods

LUMBER
Is as important as the plan when 

building a house.

You follow a definite program 
when you build—Why not follow 
a definite program when you 
buy lumber.

Insist on the best and buy with 
confidence not only in quality but 
price as well........

Our yards are stocked with ma
terials that will fill every demand. 

CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Towle and Roe



SOCIETY AFFAIRS
Schraders Conduct Funeral of Father Who 

Was Shot and Killed by 12 Year Old Son
It was a most unusual funeral 

that Schrader Bros, of Plymouth 
conducted Wednesday afternoon In 
Grandale Gardens, east of this city. 
It was the funeral of Harry Stuart, 
an employe of the Burroughs Add
ing Machine company who was 
shot by his 12-year-oid son Gilbert, 
last Saturday. The father was car
rying ashes from the basement and 
the boy claiming that he was point
ing a rifle at a mark, declares he 
accidentally shot his father.

Frightened, he took the family 
car and drove away, but at Clinton, 
he turned homeward and was pick
ed up by two state policemen to 
whom he told his story.

State Policemen Raymond Mohr 
and Harry Collins visited the home 
and found that the boy and his 
father had been in the basement 
taking out ashes. Gilbert stopped to 
play with a 22-caliber rifle and it 
was .discharged, the bullet strik
ing the father just as he lifted a 
basket of ashes to an open window.

After taking a statement from 
Gilbert. John T. Meier, assistant 
prosecuting attorney, 6aid he'would 
turn the 'boy over to the Juvenile 
Detention Home and let the Juve
nile Court decide what should be 
done with him. i

The boy was released to his 
mother but later was taken back 
U» the juvenile home when a school
mate declared the boy had said he 
Intended to kill his father.

The mother staunchly defended 
her son against the charge of the 
playmate that the killing was plan
ned by Gilbert to finance a career 
of crime.

Gilbert told police the bullet from 
his ,22-callber rifle, which ended 
his father’s life In the basement 
of their home in Redford Township, 
was discharged accidentally. He 
fled afterward in his father’s car, 
he said, because he was terrified 
at what he had done.

A different story was told Capt. 
Donald S. Leonard of state police 
by William Luka, Gilbert’s school
mate. He said (iill>ert Invited him 
two days before the shooting to 
accompany him on a tour to Cali
fornia. robbing filling stations en 
route.

"He said he intended to get his 
father’s pay. $40. Saturday." WU- 

told Captain Leonard. “He 
[ he would threaten his mother 
and ’if she makes a . wrong 

move, she’s dead woman’.’’ 
said he asked Gilbert what 
meant, by that, and Gilbert replied. 
•Til shoot her.”

Captain Leonard was to present 
William’s story and a report of his 
/avestigation to Judge Georg* • M. 
Bead of Juvenile Court today, with
out comment or recommendation.

"Gilbert never, never did such a 
thing," declared Mrs. Harry It. 
Stuart, attractive gray-haired wo
man. "He adored his father. They 
were pals, ami chummed together 
all the time. Gilbert had everything 
he wanted, nice clothes and a nice 
home. HI> father saw to it that he 
had spending money for the things 
all boys want."

She attributed William's story to 
“too many detective thrillers."

After hearing William’s story. 
C-aptain Leonard went to the home 
of the hoy's uncle. Oliver Stuart. 
14224 Lvnnhurst avenue, and took 
him to state police headquarter*-^ 
for questioning.

Gilliert. tense and defiant, stout
ly denied everything William had 
said.

“If Bill is trying to cook up a 
■dory that I killed my dad. I'll 
*noik his block oft'." he said.

He admitted, however, he had 
called at William's^home after the 
shooting Saturday morning. The 
elder Stuart died Sunday in Wo
man's Hospital or jfHmJlet wound 
in the neck.

Judge Rend permitted Gilbert to 
go lionn to attend his father’s 
funeral with his mother. He was 
released to the custody of a friend, 
Grant DeFoc. of Beech road, Red
ford,, Township. DeFoe went with 
Gilbert to the funeral.

Following the funeral I'etroit 
officers reported that the Imy ad
mitted that he did kill his father 
intentionally and that he planned 
to run away.

1
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Mail Ads Bring Results.

WON ARMY IS 
PLEASED WITH AID

The Annual Maintenance Appeal 
for the Salvation Army is nearing 
completion. Faithful work has been 
done by the Salvation Army Board 
of Plymouth in making the solici
tation. The cause has received 
unanimous approval and good sup
port. in a practical demonstration 
that it is giving a unique and con
structive Christian service along 
with its relief work to the citizens 
of Plymouth. Those holding pledge 
cards are asked to fill them out 
and return them to Fred Schrader 
or C. A. Fisher promptly.

Woman’s Division Formed
The opportunity for everyone to 

do their 4»it has l*een made possible 
by the formation of a Woman's 
Division of the Salvation Army 
Board. They have solicited through 
the residential districts during this 
week. Those who had contributed 
in the business section were remov
ed from the residential lists; those 
who had not. were given another 
opportunity to respond favorably. 
There were many new subscriber^. 
All money has been deposited with 
the treasurer. C. A. Fisher. It will 
be reported as soon as the Appeal 
is finished.

There was a meeting of all the 
women participating in the Wo
man's Division. on Monday after
noon at the United Savings bank 
with Mrs. Mary T. Wishman; the 
following comprise the membership: 
Mesdames W. J. Burrows, chair
man: J. L. Johnson. Chas. O. Ball. 
George S Burr. F. R. Hohelsel, 
Paul J Wledman, Robt. Willoughby, 
F. B. Hover. C. L. Cowgill. Alta 
Woodworth. Juanita Taylor, Chas. 
R. Humphries. C. W. Ferguson. Ray 
Johns. Howard Stark. W. S. 
Baughn. Paul Bennett, Seth 
Virgo. P. W. Carley, Bruce Wood
bury and C. A. Everitt. It is ex
pected that a full report can 
made in next issue of this i>aper. 
A complete list of all subscribers 
has been kept. Much of the support 
is in monthly pledges, which will 
lx* collected by the Salvation Army 
officer as due or it can be paid 
at the United Savings Bank. Mr. 
Fisher will issue receipts and re
port such deposits to Capt. C. A. 
Everitt. the officer in command.

Mrs. Mary T. Wishman. Appeal 
Director desires to thank all who 
co-operated in the authorized plan 
of the local Appeal. "Being the first 
time inode it a hit hard at first, 
but everyone has done well and we 
are all pleased." she said in inter
view. “The cheerful and ready 
response always pays one to do a 
share in securing maintenance for a 
m«wt worthy cause. The wayside 
ministry is often far more effectual 
than the ministry of the pulpit.”

The Plymouth-Canton Euelire 
club met at the home of Fred 
Korte Monday evening aud elected 
new officers for the coming season. 
Harry Wagonschultz was named 
president, Frank Graham, treasur
er and Jack Courtade, secretary. 
Four new teams were added to the 
league. After all business routine 
was disused of, the club played its 
first session. W. Theisen and J. 
Wnldecker sunk Blackmore and 
Gotts, twelve games to two. Fin
negan and Matt Waldeckef defeat
ed Korte and Shotka rather easily 
nine games to five. Graham and 
Pardy beat Everett and Mulvey in 

close duel, eight games to six. 
Walter Thejpen and R. Wnldecker 
had the hohor of holding last year’s 
champions,, Courtade and Wagen-
schultz. to a draw, seveq games 
each. The champions were white
washed twice and Theisen and 
Wnldecker once.

Mrs. Robert Deane Thompson will , 
entertain seventeen guests Saturday 
afternoon at a bridge-tea at her 
apartment in Ann Arbor. The guests 
will be Mrs. Murray G. O’Neil, Miss 
Barbara Bake, Mtes Barbara Hor
ton, Miss Evelyn Schrader, Mrs. 
Basil Carney. Miss Wlnnlfred 
Draper, Miss Ruth Allison, Mrs. 
John S. Michener of Adrian, Miss 
Elizabeth Burrows. Miss Virginia 
Giles. Miss Dorothy JBentley. Mrs. 
N. F. McKinney of Northville, 
Miss Margaret Dunning, Miss Mary 
McKinnon, Mrs. John Harmon and 
Mrs. Arthur Waiters of Detroit 
and Miss Julia Wilcox of Toledo. 
Ohio.

« « • •
The Misses Cora and Cassie 

Rowland and Norman McLeod were 
guests of Charles Ball, Jr. at Olivet 
College Saturday, where they were 
invited to attend the Seventieth

Annual Formal party of the 
Adelphine , Fraternity of which; 
Charles Is a member. He was gen
eral chairman of the formal. They 
al, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles O. Ball tf> Benton Harbor 
Sunday, returning to Plymouth 
that evening. « • • •

Mrs. Harold Jolliffe and son, 
Jared. Mrs. Ruth Huston-Whipple 
anil sou. Edson Austin and Mrs. 
E. O. Iluston were guests at a birth
day ‘patty in honor of Robert Gill 
Logan in Ann Arbor Saturday 
afternoon.

The l’llis Ultra 
most enjoyable 
Thursday at the 
Charles Barnes n 
street.

•500" club had a 
afternoon last 

home of Mrs. 
a South Main

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Newell were 
dinner guests Monday of their 
cousins. Mr. anti Mrs. Edmund 
Wills, at South Bend. Indiana.

• * * •
The Tuesday evening Contract 

bridge club was delightfully- en
tertained this week 'by Mrs. Roy 
Strong at her *home on Church 
street. • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Burrows of 
Farmer street entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M.. Willett and son, Chase, 
and Mrs. Charles Hirschliob at sup
per Sunday evening.

• • • *
Mrs. Mildred Barnes was host

ess to the Junior bridge club 
Thursday evening, taking' her 
guests to Streng’s Tavern.

The Lily club will be entertain
ed next Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 

.Greer on south Main street.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
25c and up

Christmas Cards
Box and Package Assortments, 2c and up 

General Assortment 5c and up

Christmas Items of all Kinds
PAINT A ftuAQUE, FREE INSTRUCTIONS

THE ART AND GIFT SHOP
Open Evenings

280 S. Main St. Plymouth, Mich.

■

I

Basket Ball League 
Standings

Ball Studio 
Plymouth Mail 
Schrader 
Walkover 
M. E. Church 
Cities Service 
Highway 
Daisy

. Pet. | 
1.000
.060
.066
.000
.333
.333
.333
.000

FREE Radio
FREE VACUUM 

CLEANER

See them in the window

Ask for information. 

Both to given sway. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 24th

Paul Hayward
Men’s Wear 

Plymouth. Mich.

T/iat Charm

to
Christmas
semi-chiffon hose

59c
all shades and sizes.

WILLOUGHBY BROTHERS 
Walk-Over Boot Shop

South Main Street, PLYMOUTH

BE A “CHEBRBRINGER’’ 
Attend the Dance Friday, December 16th

Smart new rings, earrings, 
brooches, pendants, tie clips, and 
bracelets in a big assortment of 
styles and colors.

Diamond Rings, 18k 
White Gold 

$9.50 up
Ring and Pendant 

Sets, $2.00 Set

Cookie Compacts 
59c

1-4 off on all 
Silverware, Don’t 

Miss This

Billfold. Keycase or Cigarette case, 
$1.50 Set Boxed Up

Conklin Pen Sets 
$6.00 to $12.50

C. G. Draper
Jeweler and Optometrist

Phone 270 290 Main St.

As An Additional Attraction to Our Anniversary 
Sale We Announce the Opening of a

Shoe Department
at

(■OIDMIIV* DEPARTMENT STORE
A complete line of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s shoes. We can fit the entire family. Such 
brands as Florsheims, Weyenberg’s, Margolins and other well known brands.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS

Florsheim Shoes
For the Man Who Cares 

Now Reduced to

$800

The famous Olympic Shoes 
for Men and young Men 
Genuine calf in black only. 

All sizes.
$205

WORK SHOES—For youths, boys and men. $-| .45
100% leather. They wear like iron. Try a pr.

PATENT or CALF LEATHER 
Childs’, Misses’ one strap slippers or high shoes.

5 to 8—$1.35 8*4 to 12—$1.45 12. to 3—$1.75

En-Joie Arch Support Shoes
For Women. Genuine Goodyear Welts. 

Sizes to 9. Widths B to E

BOYS’ HI CUTS 
100% leather with 
composition soles.

Made by Wyenberg - All sizes

$265
OPEN EVENINGS

GOLDSTEIN'S DEPT. STORE
376 S. Main Street

iinuiiina
What a whale of a difference a few cents make. It changes an ordin
ary meal into a feast. Try Purity quality for your next Sunday din- 

The taste will tell the diffemce.ner.

PORK /xl/9
LOIN LI 2
ROAST JL

Rib or Tender- I 1 C
loin end, lb.

j CHOICE 4
SIRLOIN ]

1 STEAK 1
Native Steer H

Beef, lb. 5
BESTMAID 4 n 
PURE 4 Ids.
LARD 1 Z\

Four Pound 1 UP
Limit X

Pure Pork Sausage 3lbs.201 CHOPPED BEEF 3 lbs 25c
HOME MADE STRICTLY FRESH

CHOICE
BEEF II
ROAST U/>
Tender Juicy ShouMer W H ~
Cuts, 9c lb. and up

ROLLED
ROAST
Beef or Veal I

Boneless, lb. 5
FRESH X
HAMS |
Pig Pork %
Whole or shank A 

half, lb. ■ W)c
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb. 7k Lean Pork Steak, 31bs 25c
2 POUNDS AVERAGE SQUARES, lb. MEATY SLICES OF SHOULDER

THE FOLLOWING LETTER EXPLAINS WHY WE ARE GETTING SUCH EARLY ORDERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS POULTRY.

RALPH CONZELMAN
Detroit

833 Dime Bank Bldg.
Dec. 5, 1932

CAdillac 4661 
Dear Mr. Galin:

The Thanksgiving turkey 1 had from you was the best one we ever had. It was perfect 
I would like to order one just like it for Xmas. Will you bring one in for me?

Yours very truly,
, Ralph Conzelman.

Editor’s Notation—The letter appearing in the above ad is a true copy of the original letter signed
by Mr. Conzefanan and presented to us.

That Good TRI-O-HI-O 
BUTLER, 2 lb. Country Roll 49c | iy2 lb. LOfcFSliced BREAD 

White or Whole-Wheat . 6c

TWO PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS

8


